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A Salvation Army official cred
its Mae West for the rise in em
ployment. Well, yes, if you’ve no
ticed the pronounced curve in bus-

VOLUME I.

Ranger T imes
Press Run Today.....................1,300

Covers the trade territory of Ran
ger by being read in over 1,200 
homes.
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FOX SAYS L. C. ROBBERY
SÏÏPHENSCO 

Y0ÜTH
Woman Advises 
ANew%stem For 
Collection of Taxes

AGREEMENT IS 
SOUGHT BY U .S.

Amarillo Attorney 
Held In Death of 

3 Year Old Girl

jüDGES
ELECT!

BRECKENRIDGE, March 2 1 .^  
Hugh Aken, 19, was held prisoner; 
here today in the slaying of his I 
father, who was shot to death 10 j 
miles south of here last night. | 

The father, Fred Aken, 50, was 
shot through the head four times; 
with an automatic pistol at thii. 
home of his former wife. The 
son surrendered to Sheriff Mor
row. He told the sheriff he shot 
his father when the elder Aken 
came to the house intoxicated and 
raised a disturbance.

The son said the father had 
threatened him repeatedly. :

Preliminary hearing was set for 
Thursday. |

Early Pioneer Is 
Laid to Final Rest

With the passing of the late Dr. 
Edwin Daniel Townsend, born in 
Keyburg, Ky., Sept. 6, 1861, there 
was removed from the ranks o f the 
jEastland pioneers a man beloved 
oy all who knew him, and respect
ed by all whether personally ac- 
quainter or not. i

Edwin Daniel Townsend came to 
Texas with his parents, J. F. 
Townsend and Mary Josephine 
Townsend, at the tender age of 
nine years. In 1871, they settled 

\ in Eastland.
The lad grew to manhood in 

this county and was married to 
Anna Roy Scott of Dallas on Dec. 
10, 1883, in Eastland. I

They made their home here un
til 1889, when they moved to 

’ Llano.' Dr. Townsend’s record as 
a self-sacrificing physician, serv
ing the broad countryside over the 
wide plains, through all kinds of 
weather, is a matter o f history.

Many tales are told of the hos
pitality of the Townsend ranch 
house in Llano, where the passing 
traveler was given welcome, and 
where friends knew there was al- 
ways the open door. |

In 1927 they returned to East- 
land and have resided here since 
that time.

The decedent left a wife, Anna 
Roy Townsend; a son, Edwin Roy 
Townsend of Eastland, and a 
daughter, Mrs. John Kinberg o f 
Ranger, and one sisiter, Mrs. Hen
ry Zweifel o f Fort Worth.

Nieces: Mrs. Fay Taylor of
Longview, Mrs. A. B. Crawford of 
Granbury, Miss Doris Zweifel o f 
Fort Worth, and one nephew, Mor
ris Townsend of Del Rio.

Not the least of his children was 
his daughter-in-law, Mrs. Edith 
Townsend ,and son-in-law, John 
Kinberg, as closely knit to him as 
though they were his own flesh 
and blood.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. E. R. Stanford, pastor,' 
in Methodist church o f Eastland 
this afternoon. Active pallbearers 
were W. A. Martin, Frank E. Day, 

/Milton E. Lawrence, J. F. Little, 
-Tudge Clyde L. Garrett, and Oscar 
F. Chastain.

Honorary pallbearers: Dr. T.
E. Payne, Dr. L. C. Brown, Dr. J. 

,^H . Caton, Dr. C. H. Carter, Dr. R. 
C. Ferguson, Dr. F. T. Isbell, Dr. 
Poe Lovett, Dr. W. S. Poe, Dr. W. 
Chaney, of Eastland; Dr. T. L. 
Lauderdale and Dr. J. A. Shackel
ford of Ranger; Dr. R. E. Bowen 
of San Antonio; Dr. E. W. Kimble 
of Gorman; Dr. W. Y. Fowler of 
Llano, and his many beloved 
friends.

Interment was in the Eastland 
cemetery.

DALLAS, March 19. —  Texas 
should adopt a system of tax col
lection as impersonal as .that of 
the United States government, in 
ihp opinion of Sarah Menezes, for- 
■mer assistant U. S. district attor
ney. Famer for her tax evasion 
prosecutions in the United S^ted 
courts Mrs. Menezes declared here 
Monday that state and local gov
ernments will never unscramble 
their delinquent tax problams un
til eolleetors, become collectors in 
the true sense of the word and not 
merely receivers.

“ Politics play too great .a part 
in the offices of those tax collec
tors and too much lenience is 
well able to pay up his assess
ments,” she said. Mrs. Menezes 
made this statement in her en- 
doi'sement of the statewide delin
quent tax eduoational campaign 
which is being sponsored by the 
Texas Junior Chamber of Com
merce. A special committee of the 
Junior Chamber o f  Commerce ap
pointed to direct the program, 
made public figures which show; 
that delinquent taxes in Texas to -1 
day amount to over 120 million 
dollars. Most of this money is 
owed by a comparatively small 
group which, records indicate, are 
financially able to pay.

Victor Bouldin of Mineral Wells, 
chairman of the tax committee, 
pointed out that each year more 
and more tax payers are becoming 
delinquent. In 1932, he said, 46 
million dollars in taxes went un
paid, and county and city tax de
ficits are mounting in proportion 
to the state deficit.

According to Mrs. Menezes a,: conditions
man may hide his liability to the J considerable interest indicate 
federal government, at least fo r ,^  attendance at the county
awhile, but when this liability is meet to be held in Eastland Friday 
known the collection is deligently; Saturday, 
pursued. | p. p, pittle, director general of

“ Without taxation, government! the meet, has been active the cur- 
cannot exist and the quickest w ay. rent wek making final prepara- 
to reach chaos is for the people 1 tions for the contests and is o f 
to neglect to pay these just assess- | the opinion that it will be a decid- 
ments,”  she said. j ed success.

“ Without doubt many tax debt-' meet which is held annual-
brs find it impossible to pay now, promotes an interest in athletics

AMARILLO, March 22.— Joe 
Moore, Amarillo attorney, was to 
be arraigned today on charges of 
murder in connection with the fa
tal injury o f Shirley Palmateer, 3, 

WASHINGTON, March 21. land the critical injury of her 
The Japanese government has in-ji;,rother, George Henry, 2, and 
augurated direct diplomatic con- Ejma Roberta, 5. 
versations with the United States | The children were, according to 
in an effort to bring about an j witnesses, sifting on a curb in 
immediate settlement of all Far ; front of their home when an auto- 
Eastern questions pending be- j mobile hurdled the curb and 
'tween this country and Japan, it j crushed them yesterday. Moore 
was officially revealed today. rl'^as taken into custody and was 

The diplomatic onversations, I charged with driving while iptoxi- 
which were started just a month! "^he charge was later
.".go, were revealed today with the | changed to muidei. 
simultaneous publication in Tokio 
and Washington of the texts of 
messages exchanged between the 
Japanese foi’eign minister and sec
retary o f State Cordell Hull.

Two impending momentus inter
national events impelled the Jap
anese foreign office to seek such 
a settlement in the opinion of in-

indian Heirness Is Mother at 12

Texas Relief Bonds 
Are All Sold Today
DALLAS, March 21.— The first 

issue of Texas bonds ever to go 
into general circulation today were 

formed observers here. There are: | .(.¡.jg hands of banks, insurance
1— The forthcoming naval con- | companies and individual investors

ference in 1936, at which it is an
ticipated Japan will ask for a 
larger naval ratio than is allotted 

j her under the Washington and 
1 London naval treaties.

2— The possibility of war be
tween Japan and Russia, which 
many believe may break out with
in the next few months.

Expect a Large 
Attendance For 
The County Meet

all over the country who bought 
$4,000,000 worth of them.

Donald O’Neil, who paid a bonus 
for the relief bonds in Austin last 
week, put them on sale here and 
through agents in other cities yes
terday. Before nightfall all o f 
them had been purchased with 
$2,000,000 going to Texas in
vestors.

but it is also beyond doubt that 
many of the loudest complaints of 
tax burdens incident to the now 
deal emanate fi-om that class of 
citizens which, according to stat
istics, owes the greatest pi'ppor- 
tion of the deficit. Small property 
owners, as a rule, when they can 
pay taxes promptly, but many men 
and corporations with ample re
sources have within the last few 
years taken advantage of the len
iency intended for small home 
owners in distress. Instead of pay
ing over the amount they owe the 
government which protects their 
property they continue to use in

Carl Springer Will 
Speak at Okra at 

Mormng Services
The fourth speaker at the Okra 

Methodist church during “ March, 
the Month for Men” will be Mr. 
Carl P. Springer, attorney at law 
of Eastland. BTr. Sprin.ger will 
close a series of addresses by lay
men. He will speak'at the regular 
service hour, 11 a. m. Mr. Spring
er will also speak the other tv/o 
points on the circuit, Macedonia at 
9:30 a. m. and Sipe Springs 7:45 
p. m.

Sunday School will be held at 
1C a. m. Classes for all ages.

“ Come thou with us and we will 
do thee good.”

and sports and according to m a n y f -----------------------------
is of untold benefit to the students' plafwooil Will HaV0 
who participate. I ^  c  i■ Services On Sunday

In the February session of the 
county commissioners’ court the 

i commissioners appointed precinct 
! election judges for 1934, on the 
' second Monday of their session.
; The first name indicates that 
the person is the presiding judge 

' and if more than two names are 
notated, these following the first 
are associate judges. Following 
are the names o f the judges ap- 

j pointed: Precinct 1, Eastland, E.
! E. Woods, J. F. McWilliams, Oscar 
j Wilson and N. T. Johnson; Ran- 
I ger. No. 2, S. J. Dean, F. E. Lang 
1 ston, J. P. Dreinhofer and Ray 

Campbell; Tudor, No. 3, W. R. 
Guest and W. H. Jackson; Saban- 

! no. No. 4, Edwin Erwin and F. L. 
Johnson; West and East Cisco, 
Nos. 4 and 5, Fred Grist, J. ■ S. 
Stockard, D. E. Waters, Lee 
Owens, J. E. Caffrey, W. W. Wal
lace, C. L. Gilmore and A. A. 
Michael; Rising Star, Nos. 7 and 

. 26, D. E. Jones, Levi McCollum, 
Frank Robertson and A. L. Mc
Donald; Desdemona, No. 8, W. C. 
Bedford and J. H. Rushing; Pio
neer, No. 9, L. C. Cash and M. B. 
Nix; Alameda, No. 10, J. L. 
Brown and Joe Jones; Kokomo, 
No. 11, Ben Wood and Davis Par
ker; Carbon, No. 12, J. E. Gilbert, 
M. V. Crossley, W. E. McCall and 
Almus Thurman; Gorman, No. 13, 
T. S. Ross, Don Moorman, Frank 
Dean and R. L. Cooner; Long 
Branch, No. 14, Henry Reed and 
Rofus Been; Okra, No. 15, P. 0. 
Bums and Chester Claborn; Scran
ton; No. 16, Ralph Bradshaw and 
Arthur Bailey; Nimrod, No. 17, 
W. N. Comton and A. N. McBeth; 
Dothan, No. 18, E. D. Donaway 
and E. L. Hazelwood; Romney, No. 
20, Brice Webb and Guy Brogdon; 
Mangum, No. 21, J. L. Noble and 
R. L. Compton; Pleasant Hill, No. 
22, Edgar Alton and Roy Tucker; 
Staff, No. 23, M. O. Hazard and 
0 . L. Pollard; Cook, No. 24, Ben 
Williams and Ode Cai-ver; Ranger, 
No. 25, R. H. Hodges, Leslie Haga- 
man, A. H. Powell and T. E. Wal
ton; Eastland, No. 27, L. A. High
tower, H. E. Lawrence, P. L. Par
ker and D. J. Hunt.
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Credited by physicians with being the youngest mother ever to under
go Caesarean surgery, Juanita McClish, 12-year-old Creek Indian 
heiress, shown here in Sapulpa, Okla., hospital with her 9% -pound 
son, has only one worry-^whether she’ll have to go back to school. The 
child is the grandson of Mosey Deere, wealthy Indian. The father, 
Buster McClish, Indian farmer, is only 18.

Poiiltrymen Form 
Organization at 

Eastland Meet

Ickes Raises the Oil 
Allowable of Nation

W'ASHINGTON, March 21.—  
Administrator Harold Ickes today 
set the national allowable crude oil 
production for April and May at 
2,366,200 barrels daily, an in
crease of 83,400 barrels over 
March.

The allowivlTe becomes effective
their private business funds which i at 7 a. m., April 1. Each of the
rightfully belong to the state.

“ The deficits will have to be 
covered, even if it can be done in 
no other way than by levying ad
ditional taxes on those who will 
pay. The simplest way to avoid 
additional tax loads upon an al-

18 oil producing states was allow
ed an increase. The largest, 32,- 
000 barrels, went to Texas, and 
the second largest to Oklahoma, 
20,000 barrels.

Rev. Ephriam D. Conway will 
preach at the Flatw.ood Methodist 
church Sunday at both the morn
ing and evening services. His sub
ject at the morning hour will be, 
“ What Use Is Religion,” and at the 
evening hour his subject will be 
‘ ‘The Three Crosses of Calvary.”

The public is cordially invited to 
attend these Pre-Easter services.

Immediately following the Sun
day morning services there will be 
a brief church conference of the 
church trustees, the church stew
ards, offiers and teachers of the 
Sunday School. All are urged to 
be present.

ready burdened public is for the | 
public to demand delinquent ta x ! 
payments by those who have the ; 
money with which to pay.”

25 Spies Caught 
In Prague Today

i;

Spy Plot Spreads 
To United States

BERLIN, March 21.— A news 
agency dispatch from Prague, 
Czecho-Slovakia, today said a bartii 

! of 25 spies, posing as immigrants, 
I had been arrested. The dispatch 
I said it was reported the chief of 
1 the band was a doctor and that its 
' activities were in behalf of “ a 
I northern neighbor.”
I Poland, Russia and Germany 
I border the country on the north.

RENNIE HILL PAROLED
AUSTIN, March 21.— Rennie 

Hill o f Eastland county, sentenced 
to 25 years for murder on a con
viction in June, 1924, was paroled 
today by the governor.

C. C. M,cDonald Is 
Visitor In Ranger

C. C. McDonald, candidate for 
governor of Texas, was a visitor 
in Ranger Wednesday, meeting the 
voters and outlining his campaign 
for the next few months. While 
in Ranger he was being introduced 
to the citizens by E. A. Ringold.

Mr. McDonald said he would be
gin his active speaking compaign 
at Bonham, where he was born 
and raised, on April 21, and would 
likely include Eastland county in 
his itinerary.

NEW YORK, March 22. 
terious ramifications of a huge in 
ternational spy ring swung to New ‘ p  »
York today with reports that f U n n y  L j& W S a r e  
secret service agents were on the | pound O i l  Statutes 
trail o f a foreign scientist, de-, 
scribed as the “ brains”  of the spy ! AUSTIN 
organization. * ’

W OM AN SEEKS OW N AGE
EL PASO, Tex.— Mrs. M. J. 

McKelligon, Montrose, Calif., 
wants Mayor R. E. Sherman to tell 
her how old she is.

Mi-s. McKelligon believes .she is 
70, but the family’s records were 
destroyed by fire, she wrote May
or Sherman. , She asked him to 
look up her birth certificate.

NEW YORK, March 22.— Fol
lowing a disagreement with his 
publisher over editorial policy, Al
fred E. Smith has resigned as edi
tor of the New Outlook, it was 
learned today.

No mention of any disagree
ment was made in formal an
nouncement of the resignation, 
which cited “ pressure of business 
obligations” as his reason for with
drawal.

The real reason, however, was 
disagreement over the magazine’s 
viewpoint toward the national ad
ministration, it was learned from 
sources close to both men. Kitche
ner, a republican, was understood 
to have wanted to handle Wash
ington criticism without gloves, 
which was not in accord with 
Smith’s viewpoint.

A temporary organization of 
poultry raisers of Eastland county 
W'as effected Tuesday night when 
a representation of enthusiastic 
poultrymen gathered at the Cham- 
lier of Commerce rooms in East- 
land. Plans were discussed for the 
effecting of a perpianent organiza
tion of this body and plans for a 
real poultry show to be held dur
ing the Eastland County fair each 
year were discussed. Each person 
present voicing the opinion that 
the poultiy business is one o f the 
greatest and most profitable when 
handled in the right manner, and 
that a business to be profitable 
must be a well organized business, 
and that a good poultry show is 
one of the best known ways to in
crease interest in this business.

After lengthy discussions of 
plans the meeting adjourned to 
meet again on Friday, March 30, 
to complete the permanent ' organ
ization and make further plans for 
the future.

Every person in and around 
Eastland county is earnestly urged 
to attend this next meeting and 
contribute in every way possible 
to help put this business on the 
plane where it is due to be.

Tex.— A married
, ,1 , . . man’s overcoat can bo sold for his

The reports were that the sc.ent- ^^bts but a single man’s clothing!ist came to New York from Switz-'  ̂ ^  jjarlee Morrison, I
erland shortly before Robert Switz , ^lig^overed when he studied I
o f New Jersey and h.s wife con -’ withholding
fessed participation in the ring to 
police in Paris.

French government agents were 
said to have been in New York 
since Thursday working on the 
case in co-operation with local de
tectives.

TO Y PLANES DEVELOPED
LANCASTER, Wis.— Fred Me- 

gow started making toy airplanes 
■i^ile he was a manual training in- 
sti'uctor at Lancaster high school. 
Now he has a plant in Philadelphia, 
where he employs 20 persons mak
ing Uio toy plaiii'S, and ha.s branch 
offices in Cleveland, O., and Provi- 

'"'dence, R. I.

RABBIT DRIVE
There will be a rabbit

certain personal property from!
1 seizure by creditors. |
|. His study brought out other j 
strange things. The law literally j 
separates the sheep from the goats. | 

' Twenty head o f sheep can be re-1 
tained by a farmer against all 
creditors, but his goats can b e . 
taken. He can keep hogs, but tur-1 
keys, ducks, geese, chickens and | 
guineas may be sold. |

He can keep a horse and buggy.
drive

¡March 29, and those who enjoy 
the sport, are requested to meet at The law does not mention an auto 

I T. B. Garrett’s farm one and one-, mobile, but courts have construed 
i half miles west of Carbon on Car-. the provision for keeping a horse 
bon and Pleasant Hill road at 8:30 |and buggy to mean that the family 
a. m. March 29. A free dinner  ̂is entitled to one vehicle, and have 

, will be served those taking part a t , refused to deprive them of an au- 
I W. -A. Hale’s tank. tomobile.

Too Many Men By 
Same Name Cause 

Some Confusion
Jim Fox, who lives on Elm 

street, is much disturbed be
cause of a similarity of names 
in connection with the robbery 
of the armory and the subse
quent arrests that were made.

The Jim Fox, who is said by 
officers to have made a state
ment in connection with the 
robbery, is not Jim Fox, son of 
Thomas M. Fox, formerly with 
the Texas Company and who 
has done considerable wrestling 
around Ranger in the past few 
years, but is an older man by 
the same name who is no rela
tive.

According to officers, the 
man who was arrested formerly 
lived at Olden and has been in 
Ranger but a comparatively 
short time.

eWA to Employ 
452 Final Week . 

Of March 23rd
i Four hundred fifty-two is the 
; number of workers to be employed 
on Eastland county CWA projects 
the final week commencing Friday, 
Ma'rch 23. The figures represent 
!a curtailment of 100 from the 
previous week.

i According to county administra- 
'tive titular heads, the present 
I CWA setup will be altered and a 
;new one instituted, the nature of 
I which they are at present unin- 
; formed. However, it is known that 
; relief administered will be meas
ured from a standpoint of actual 
j need only and that able-bodied 
people employed must exchange 
work for relief and there will be 
no gratuities. The old plan will 
be replaced by one which many 
expect will be a more efficient sys
tem.

Garner to Support 
Sen. Tom Connally

HOUSTON, March 22.— Vice 
President Garner will support 
Senator Tom Connally for re-elec
tion next fall, the Washington cor
respondent of the Houston Press 
saiij today.

Connally will be oppo.sed by 
Representative Joseph Weldon 
Bailey Jr. Garner emphasized he 
spoke only for himself, not for the 
administration.

Bailey visited' the white house 
yesterday and is understood to 
have' offered ' to withdraw should 
the president prefer Connally. 
When he emerged from the con
ference, all he would say was “ I’m 
still in the race.”

Bailey refused to comment on 
what the president told him, but 
said he thought it would be made 
public at the next conference of 
newsjiaper correspondents with 
the president.

World’s Entire 
Population Could 
Live Within Texas
SAN ANTONIO.— The entire 

population o f the world could in
habit the vast expanse o f the state 
of Texas and live comfortably, ac
cording to TexOrdities, forthcom
ing book of odd and unusual facts 
about the union’s largest state.

Besides this astounding declara
tion, the author. Sticks Stahala, 
adds that there still would be room 
enough for each man to build an 
average-sized house, with a yard 
and even raise chickens.

The population, according to the 
latest authoritative figures, was 
placed at approximately 1,732,- 
000,000.

Stahala in his TaxOddities says 
that each person could occupy a 
plot of ground 65 feet square and 
there still would be pasture for 
cattle to graze in.

Stahala is a native Texan and 
has gathered information for his 
book since a youth. He also is a 
newspaper cartoonist and a syndi
cate writer.

Mrs. Mae Harrison Is 
Running For County 

Treasurer Position)
Mrs. Mae Harrison was a visitor 

in’ Ranger today and announced 
that she would be a candidate for 
the office o f county treasurer.

She had her name placed in the 
announcement column o f the Daily 
and Weekly Times and stated that 
her official announcement would 
appear in the Daily issue of April 
1 and the Weekly issue of April 6.

Mrs. Harrison is soliciting the 
support of her many friends 
throughout the county and said she 
would try to see as many o f them 
as possible between now and July 
28.

URGED LABOR 
. TO BE ARMED 
FOREMERGOICY
Fox Released After Telling 

How Armory Robbery 
Was Discussed.

Jim Fox, one of the three men' 
being held in the county jail on 
charges in connection with the rob
bery of the national guard armory 
in Ranger on the night o f Feb. 19, 
at a hearing this morning was al
lowed bond in the sum of $5,000—  
$2,500 on a theft charge and $2,- 
500 on a burglary charge.

Fox talked reluctantly to o ffi
cers, but told them o f secret meet
ings held in cow pastures in the 
vicinity o f Eastland at which 
speeches were made by L. S. Keel 
in which Keel advisd his hearers 

I to arm themselves and suggested 
I that guns and ammunition could 
be obtained by burglarizing the 

1 national guard armory at Ranger, 
officers said.

Jim Vinson, also being held in 
connection with the Ranger rob
bery, according to Fox, followed 
the speech by Keel and advised his 
hearers that i f  the robbery o f the 
Ranger armory was undertaken 
they should be very cautious and 
that gloves, not cotton gloves, but 

j rubber gloves, should be worn by 
I those actually committing the bur
glary in order that no telltale fin
ger prints be left.

Vinson and Keel, arrested by 
Texas rangers at the time Fox was 
taken into custody, had not asked 
for a hearing and had not made' 
bond this morning.

At least one other man against 
whom charges have been filed in' 
connection with the robbery, had 
not been arrested this morning. It 
was stated by officers that a num
ber of other arrests were to fol
low.

Texas Ranger Captain J. M. 
Robbins o f Austin, assisted by 
Ranger Sid Kelso o f San Antonio 
and members o f Sheriff Virge 
Foster’« force in Eastland, have 
been working on the case for  sev
eral days and the arrests here fo l
lowed hours o f investigation by 
officers Monday and Monday 
night. The rangers left Eastland 
Tuesday afternoon for Austin and 
San Antonio, but have not closed 
the case.

L. C. Keel, who was arrested 
and held for a few hours some 
weeks ago when agitation by him 
among CWA workers in Eastland 
caused some trouble, is generally 
credited with being the leader of 
an organization o f CWA workers 
in this and adjoining counties and 
it was in this organization that 
trouble occurred between the ele
ment led by Keel and the more 
conservative element that objected 
to the radical activities being ad
vocated by Keel. Dissatisfaction 
among members helped officers in 
their work on the case.

Some of the government issued 
ammunition stolen from the Ran
ger armory was found on the per
sons o f some o f the men arrested 
Tuesday.

Traffic Stanchion 
Hands Cop Knockout
CLEVELAND.— Patrolman Ar

thur Pagel got slugged the other 
day. But his assailant was not a 
big, bad burglar or a muscle man. 
It was only an innocent safety 
stanchion, but it packed a terrific 
wallop.

It was Pagel’s job to move one 
o f the stanchions. He found it 
frozen to the pavement. He dealt 
it a hefty blow. It broke loose, but 
so unwillingly that it swung on its 
humpty - dumpty base and hit 
back. \  fellow patrolman revived 
Pagel by rubbing snow on his 
face. !

Yeggs Loot Bank 
Of $4,200; Escape

I GAINESVILLE, Texas, March 
22.— ^Yeggmen burned through the 
vault of the State Bank o f Muen- 
ster, 16 miles southwest of Gaines
ville, and escaped with about $4,- 
200, last night.

The robbery was discovered by 
officials when the bank was open
ed for business today. A torch 
was used to burn into the vault. 
The burglars gained entrance to 
the bank by jimmying a rear win
dow.

STOCKHOLM CAFE
100 YEARS OLD

STOCKHOLM.— “ Silent Mary”  
or “ Tysta Mari,”  one of Stock
holm’s most popular restaurants, is 
100 years old. It was founded in 
1834 by Miss Mary Christina Lind- 
strom, an efficient but unusually 
taciturn woman, whose economy 
of words eventually gave the place 
the name under which it is known 
today. “ Tysta Mari” was the first 
cafe ill Stockholm to which wom
en were invited;

Olden Club Held 
Meeting On Friday

Olden Home Demonstration club' 
met March 16 at the clubhouse at 
2 p. m., with several members 
present. After a business session 
Miss Ruth Ramey talked to the 
club on storage space for the fam
ily clothes. If there are not enough 
built-in closets in the home, she 
described different ways o f mak
ing them and how to store the hats 
and shoes.

One thing o f special interest she 
showed was how to make moth
proof bags for storing winter 
clothes with practically no ex
pense.

The next meeting will be April 
16 at 2 p. m., at the clubhouse.

MRS. COOLIDGE MOVIE FAN
NORTHAMPTON, Mas.s.— Mrs. 

Calvin Coolidge, widow of the 
former president, who recently ac
cepted the honorary vice presi
dency of the Motion Picture Re
search council, is regarded here 
in her home town as a movie fan. 
The former First Lady is a regu
lar patron o f the Calvin theatre, 
named for hfer late husband.

PUPPETS HELP CO-ED
MADISON, AVis.— A childhood 

ambition to stage marionette shows 
has given Lola Lebow, 20, a means 
o f earning her way through the 
Univer.sity of 'Wisconsin. Her pup
pets perform for fraternities, 
sororities, and religious and com
munity groupsj-
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EXTR A SPECIAL 
During Cooking School

GARDEN COURT HAND LOTION, containing 
Benzoin and Almond Creme. O  Q  ^
Regular 50-Cent Size— Special........... 5/ C

JEAN NOLAN
Cleansing Cre2un, 1-lb. size, 
reg. $2— Cooking School Special
Cleansing Cream, $1 size 
Special during School...................

$1.59
69c

S h m m o t m t
PHARMACY!

GOOD AT BEDTIME
Kellogg’s PEP is made of toasted 
wheat tvith extra bran. Mildly laxative. 
Digests easily. Nourishes quickly. 
Ideal for children’s supper. PEP won’t 
interfere with sound sleep. Enjoy PEP 
often. Breakfast. Lunch. Supper. Al
ways popular, with milk or cream. 
Buy PEP from your grocer. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Toasted WHEAT...Plus Extra BRAN...Ready-to-eat

RANGER W EEKLY TIMES
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, Publishers 

_____________ 211-213 Elm Street, Ranger, Texas____________

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT RANGER, TEXAS
P. D. HICKS, Busine.ss Manager W. H. MAYKS, Jr., Editor

- Notice to the .Public
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which mJay appear in the columns 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon' being brought to the at- 
tention of the publisher.____________________ __________________________
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charged . 
for  at the regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ap- | 
plication. _________________________________

En^tered as second-class matter January 3, 1934, at the post office at 
Hanger, Texas, under the Act o f March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rate $1 .00 Per Year, Payable in Advance

j HOPKINS PROMISES FARM TENANTS 
BETTER t im e s

Harry L. Hoptins is federal relief administrator. He 
irivaded Georgia for a conference of relief authorities 
front 12 Southern States. Administrator Hopkins promised 
“bj^fter days” to more landowners and tenant farmers of 
the South under President Roosevelt’s plan for self-sustain
ing'''agriculture and public works projects as the media 
for cash incomes.

According to the Hopkins interpretation, the govern
ment will lend help to farmers with the view to making 
their own acreage produce their food supplies. There are 
thousands of Texas farmers and land tenants who never 
did,§.upply their tables from orchards or gardens or farms. 
As for milk, they bought it in the canned form and as for 
ba*con and lard, the shipments .carne from outside states. 
TRere, are counties in Texas where a large percentage of 
the 'tillers of the soil produce their own food supplies, their 
owni méatstuffs, their own cereal supplies and their cellars 
at the close of the season are stacked high with canned or 
p/feserved goods to keep the big bad wolf from the door 
for „a year to come.

Forty years ago the real farrners and plantation own
ers-of Texas produced their own food supplies. Then the 
World War came. Then the gambling era followed in its 
Y^àké. Then oh thousands of farms it was goodbye to the 
gospel of supplying the table or the larder with the prod
uce,of the soil tilled by farmers or the land tenants. Speak- 
ingYof the conference of relief administrators at Atlanta, 
12,.^outhland states sent their representatives. After the 
conférence was over Hopkins said : “This plan is extreme
ly Important to the South. In some states 30 per cent of 
the-population is on relief rolls.” Well, springtime is here. 
Summertime is coming. Farmers, have been taught many 
lessons, and the most important of all is to produce their 
O'vyh food supplies and insist the canner take care of thè 
surplus.

----- -̂-------------------0--------------------------
BEEF AND DAIRY LIVESTOCK BASIC 

COMMODITIES
'.Torn ConnaRy is the junior United States senator. Rep. 

Marvin Jones of Amarillo is the chairman of the agri.cul- 
tüî âl committee. An important session of the senate was 
held March 10. That dignified body passed the §350,- 
000,000'Jones-Gonnally bill to make dairy and beef cat- 
tlë' b.asic comnxodities subject to processing taxes under 
the agricultural adjustment act, “ but loaded with amend- 
mOTts going far beyond administration wishes.” They won 
by a scratch. The bill was approved by the narrow margin: 
of- 39 to 38 and now goes to conference with the house 
whose bill provides only for cattle. Amendments voted by 
the’.senate adds peanuts, flax, rye, barley and grain sor
ghum and authorizes an oppropriation of §150,000,000 
“for eradication of diseased cattle, government purchase 
ap'd'transfer of dairy cows to farms lacking such stock for 
domestic needs and feeding the needy.” The same old ques- 
tionnairè. “ Where do we go from here?”

Ken at Columbia Saturday

i _
I ■

R ’E N M A Y N A R .D  ' 'S T R .a .W & E ;R R Y  R O A N

Comes to Arcadia Friday!

S’c e / . é ' MYR. T A N D  M A R .G E ."

Breckenndge to | 
Have Vocational j 
Agriculture Show

SHINING UP

BRECKENRIDGE, March 22.—
Featuring the work of four de
partments of Breckenridge high 
school ,the fourth annual vocation
al show will be presented in that 
city on- Friday and Saturday of 
this week. j

The show will be 'neld in the!
Southwest Motor company build-; 
ing on West Williams street, and 
advance interest in the affair has 
led its sponsors to believe that it 
will be the most successful ever 
staged in Breckenridge. |

Exhibits of baby beeves, dairy 
cows, swine, fat lambs, goats, 
poultry, and saddle horses will be 
made by the department o f voca
tional agriculture. In addition,' 
this department will have several 
educational booths including ter- i 
racing, sub-irrigation and farm ' 
shop Work. I

Aluminum and bronze work w ill, 
be featured in the exhibit of the j 
trades and industries department. |
All articles in this exhibit are 
being made in the high school ma
chine shop.

Numerous drawings, maps, and 
blue prints will be shown by the 
mechanical drawing department, 
and Miss- Nancey Ellwood, in
structor o f home economics an
nounces that her department will 
have an exhibit of clothing made 
by the girls, and that they will 
have an educational booth on foods 
needed by a high school student.

No charge will be made for the 
show according to its sponsors, and 
the public is cordially invited. |

There’s only one fruit tree on' 
the white house grounds at W ash-! 
ington, and that’s an apple tree.
Postmaster Farley has the plums.

A man is here from France to 
Yale’s dog mascot has been "dog- make America snail conscious. He 

naped.”  But all Haiward will admit should see America at a busy 
it has Yale’s goat. crossing during the rush hours.

Edmund Lowe, starred with Vic- 
.tor McLaglen in Paramount’s “ No 
.More Women,” coming Saturday 
to the Arcadia.theatre, gives Sally 
Blane an Parful of “ I-Me-and- 
Mine.” .The picture is packed with 
deep-sea diving thrills.

TEAM  W ON 100 TO 0
AVOCA, Neb.—  Members of the 

Syracuse Hi.gh School basketball 
team wore a dazed expression as 
they walked o ff the court here 
after Avoca High School had de
feated them 100 to 0 in one of the 
wildest basketball games of ' Ne
braska history. The score was 18 
to 0 at the first quarter; 38 to 0 at 
the half; 84 to 0 at the third quar
ter, and spectators were delighted 
when Avoca rounded o ff the even
ing’s work by setting the score, 
neatly at 100 t£> 0 as the game 
ended.

A new vaccine for sleeping sick
ness is strong enough to protect 
mice against powerful doses of the 
disease gerrhs. What the mice 
want is protection against cats.

FREE ES M T ES  
GIVEN INI

Upholstering, painting, seat covers, 
body repairs, fenders, straightened, 
axles and frames straightened, ra
diators repaired, windshield and  
door glasses, new top or top repair. 
Anything you need!

FREE ESTIMATE!

Clarke’s Radiator &  Body Shop
South Rusk Street RANGER

DESDEMONA
Special CoiTespoiident

R. J. Raines, produce dealer of 
Ranger, was here on business Mon
day.

Mrs. Roy Ashburn, who has been 
suffering from a bone felon on 
her left thumb for several days, 
is much improved and her baby 
son, Kenneth, who has also been 
ill, is better.

We failed to mention last week 
that Dr. and Mrs. Audie Brown, of 
Dallas, spent the'week-end with his 
mother, Mrs. N. A. Brown and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McGuire and 
two daughters, Misses Latrell and 
Idell, visited the stock show at 
Fort Worth Saturday.

Mrs. Roy Rushing returned 
Monday from Eliasville, where she 
had visited her sister, Mrs. Worth 
Smith, for a week. Mrs. Smith 
came home with her.

Mrs. A. C. Moore, accompanied 
by Mrs. Fred Welder and Mrs. C. 
W. Maltby, drove up to Ranger 
Saturday afternoon and attended 
the meeting of the County Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs. The 
meeting was held at the Methodist 
church and was an especially in
teresting one, the guest speakers 
of the day being Mrs. Volney Tay
lor o f Brownsville, who is presi
dent of the Texas Federation, of 
Women’s Clubs, and Mrs. J. M. 
Perkins of Eastland, president of 
the Sixth District Federation. 
Mrs. Mattie Henry and Mrs. W. C. 
Bedford were also at the county 
federation, going there from East- 
land, where they had been guests 
at a noon luncheon given by Mrs. 
Perkins at her attractive home, in 
honor of Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Per
kins was assisted in entertaiiiing 
by Mrs. James Horton, secretary 
of the Sixth district, Mrs. A. H. 
Johnson and Mrs. W. B. Collie. 
The luncheon was served in four 
courses and was delightful in 
every way.

On Monday night of last week a 
number of members o f Desdemona 
Eastern Star chapter drove down 
to DeLeon and visited the chapter 
there. The meeting was the oc
casion of the visit of inspection of 
the district deputy grand matron, 
Mrs. Ben Rigby of Ranger. Those 
who went from' Desdemona chap
ter were Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Krapf, Mmes. W. R. McGowan, J. 
H. Jackson, Roy Rushing, J. H. 
Rushing Sr., Roy Ashburn, I. N. 
Williams, Mattie Henry, John 
Mendenhall, W. C. Stark, Bill 
Parks and D. E. Hoover. They re
port a splendid meeting and the 
DeLeon chapter in fine working 
order.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Bratton and 
little daughter, Cleva Jean, accom
panied by Weldon Rushing, attend
ed the stock show at Fort Worth 
Saturday.

Mrs. R. V. Logan was the guest 
of Mrs. Betty Vestal from Thurs
day till Sunday. She was taken 
home Sunday afternoon by O. A. 
Kountze and Mrs. Vestal.

Mrs. Hugh Roe and her daugh
ter, Miss Doi’ace Roe, were shop
ping in Stephenville'Saturday.

Mrs. J. E. Derrick, her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Style McEntire, and baby son, 
James Edward, returned Monday 
afternoon from Thorp Springs 
where they had visited for a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Kidd, the moth<er and step-father 
of the late J. E. Derrick.

The “ 21”  Study club met Tues
day afternoon at the clubhouse 
and .had an interesting health day 
program. The meeting was called 
to order by the president, Mrs. 
Roy Ashburn, who conducted the 
business session, after which the 
following program was rendered: 
“ U. S. Bureau of Health and Pre- 
School Clinics,”  Mrs. Roy Ashburn; 
“ Vital Statistics in Texas,”  Mrs. 
C. M. Bratton; song, “ Texas, Our 
Texas,”  club; “ Hospitals for Crip
ples,”  Mrs. W. C. Bedford. Child 
labor laws and city and county 
health nurses were topic's for gen
eral discussion. Questions, Mrs. 
Rolph Ludwick.

Declares the Nation 
Has Bleacheritis

CHICAGO.—  American sports 
have degenerated into “ bleacherit
is, one of the deadly sins of. the 
universe,”  Bishop Irvin Peake 
John.son, of Denver, believes. “ We 
have become a nation o f specta
tors,” he said.

“ We hear a lot of mention about 
the ‘national sport’ in this coun
try,” he said. “ There is no such 
thjng. A few profe.ssionals, or col
lege men, play, while thousands 
pack the bleachers.

“ What we need today is to come 
down o ff the bleachers and get 
into the game. Sports today are 
engaged in by relatively few per
sons, mostly professionals. Amer
ica needs actively to participate 
in sports to gain the physical ben
efits of outdoor exercise.”

T  HERE is nothing 
q u i t e  so dashing as this 
Oliver Twist Suit o f white 
linen. It will make your son 
the center of a d m ir in g  
glances wherever he goes.
The coat has three patch 
pockets and on one of them 
is an appliqued pennant. 
Notice, too, that the French 
piping on the coat is in a 
contrasting color. The trou
sers are of linen with a self 
helt and nickel huckle.
You’ll like this Oliver Twist 
Suit. It fits perfectly. Its 
seams are strongly stitched. 
Buttons are sewed on to 
stay on. And fabrics are 
guaranteed color-fast.
Let us show you all of the 
new Oliver Twist Suits for 
spring. Our assortment and 
sizes are now co m p le te . 
They are modestly priced.

T  T’" ̂ Approved by the BoySK a y n  e  e
OLIVER TW IST SUITS

$1.65 to $3.95

aao »̂ /Vifsj STREET

John D. McRae at 
Life Insurance Class
DALLAS, Mar. 22.— John D. 

McRae, Southland Life Agent . at 
Ranger, is attending the South
land Life School for Life Insur
ance Agents this week.

This school is recognized as one 
of the finest of its kind in the en
tire South and is under the direc
tion of Ro^)ert F. Short, Supervis
or of Agents in Dallas for the 
Southland Life.

DRESS U P -
Easter . . .  April 1st

You won’t feel just right without a new suit for 
Easter. And you won’t look just right because the 
new season’s styles are on obviously different lines 
than the season before. Get style right. Here’s the 
place to do it because these suits,are tailored right 
and priced right as well.

SINGLE BREASTED— DOUBLE BREASTED 
AND BI-SWING

G I v
7“ : £> /?£■  S - s :  /="0/??.

) ? ■«=» F F

OLD DOCTORS’ BILLS PAID j
CLEVELAND.— Another recov

ery note: People are paying up 
their old doctor bills, at least in 
Cleveland. Furthermore, Cleve
land hospitals report a decided 
increase in occupancy. The news 
is on the authority of Miss Fran
cis Klaus, head o f the credit de
partment of the Physicians’ and 
Dentists’ Credit Bureau, who says 
that physicians’ accounts which 
have been dormant for 18 months 
to three and four years are being 
brought back to life by payments.

WINTER’S
H A N G - ^  
OVER

A STUFFY HEAD 
robs you o f  sleep 
, . .  spoils your day.
T o clear your head 
q u ick ly , use the 
con ven ien t new

Brown has begun to replace 
black for full dress in Munich.'« If 
the fashion leaders eliminated the 
wing collar and bow tie, they’d 
really be doing the thing up brown.

Mrs. Roosevelt has brought the 
president astraw-cradled bottle of 
40-year-old rum, from Puerto 
Rico. She must want the bottle.

TRY A  W A N T  A D

/ /

Fresh Gulf Perch, dressed, lb. 17c 
Fresh Red Snapper, dressed Ib. .
Fre*h Red Fish, fine for baking, lb. 21c 
Fresh Red Snapper, dressed. . . .  lb. 24c
Fresh Speckled TR O U T ................. lb. 23c
Fresh White BASS, dressed. . . . . lb. 17 c
Fresh Gulf SiTr IMP 7 .  . . ____ l b ~  9^
Baltimore OYSTERS, fresh......... pt. 3 ^
Heme ground Fresh Horseradish pt. 25c

CITY FISH MARKET
Mrs. Navokovich, Frop. Miss Marguerite Navokovich, Mgr. 
311 Walnut St. Wholesale and Retail Ranger, Texas

W

FOUR VILLAGES SOLD
ISTANBUL.— A r'ich Jew of 

Palestine is reported to have pur
chased four villages in the Djebel- 
Druz zone of Syria for ^65,000. 
The villages are to be exaciiated 
within six months to make way for 
the installation of Jewish immi
grants.

A cake baked in 1879 for a 
brother o f President Fillmore is 
still untouched and on view at La
grange, Ind. And they say only 
our mothers and grandmothers 
knew hOw to cook.

r
HOME

BEAUTY
SHOPPE

SPECIALS

Two Weeks Only
PERMANENTS

$5.00 Waves $4.00 
$3.50 Waves $2.50 
$2.50 Waves $2.00
EUGENE W AVE $4.50
We are taking cate of 
Mrs. McDonald’s hair, 
while she is conducting 
Ranger Times Cooking 
School, this week.

Phone 518-J

I B

Mrs. Martha McDonald

MrS:. McDonald says:
“Wherever I go, it is mv custom to tell moiherr a:id 
fat'L'j,rs, tcc, for that matter, never to allow the 
children tc discard the old shoes- for nine times out 
of ten th-rre is lots of service left if properly 
mended.

“ Epecially is this true in Ranger. Mr. T. T. 
Notgracs guarr.ntees his work and we understand 
he har a real low nrice for such excellent work.”

Se , the dis” lay of old and worn shoes at the 
Ccoking School, before and after they have' 
been repaired. SPECIAL LOW PRICES!

« . r r r .  . . m f  , ¡ g g , p ¡

North Austin
T. T. NOTGRASS, Prop.

Range.
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COUNH M EET TO BE FRIDAY-SATURDAIT
IT F IIS M B
FOSlWflBMS

Large Crowds Expected To 
Witness Contests Between 

School Representatives

The annual Eastland County In
terscholastic League meet begins 
today in Eastland with an at
tendance which is anticipated as 
being- one of the largest in the his
tory of the Eastland county league.

Competition, it seems, is keener 
this year than it has been in previ
ous years. Eastland, though it 
has practically won the majority 
of former meets, is promised com
petition of strength which has been 
evidenced by Ranger and Cisco and 
other towns in the county.

The program as announced by 
the executive committee is as fol
lows;

Friday Morning
9:00 a. m. Essay writing, study 

hall 25 of the Eastland High 
school. Declamation, High school 
auditorium.

12:00 Lunch in High school 
cafeteria.

Friday Afternoon
! :00 Declamations continued in 

High school auditorium.
Track and field preliminaries at 

Connellee Park.
Extemporaneous speaking, study 

hall 20.
■3:00 3R contest, room 21 of High 
school.

Friday Night
7 :3§ Debate finals in High school 
auditorium.

Saturday Morning
9 :00 Arithmetic in study hall of 

High school building.
I'-icture memory in study hall 20 

in High school building.
10:00 Spelling,, contestants to 

meet in auditorium.
12:00 Lunch in High .school 

cafeteria.
Saturday Afternoon

1 :00 Story telling in High school 
auditorium.

Finals in track and field, Con
nellee Park-

New President ! South Ward Wins 
Of Farm Union- PHy^ound Ball

Co. Championship
A county wide playground base-1 

ball tournament wat; held at South \ 
j Ward School, Eastland, March 15. ■ 
The games began at 1 o’clock and 1 
the schools represented were East i 
Ward and West Ward of Cisco, and ! 
South Ward and West Ward of| 
Eastland. ' \

i In the preliminaries South Ward | 
I defeated East Ward of Cisco 5 t o ' 
I 2, and We.st Ward of Cisco defeat-^ 
I ed We.st Ward o f Eastland 10 to 9 .1 
This left South Ward of Eastland | 

land West Ward o f Cisco to playj 
; for the championship. The game !
: ended decisively for South Ward,
I the score being 10 to 3.
I East Ward of Cisco won over 
.West Wai-d o f Eastland at the same ' 
i time. After the boys’ games were 
I over, the South Ward girls, coach- 
I cd by Miss Lois McAnnally, de- 
' feated the West Ward girls with 
the score 40 to 5. i

J. T. Carter, teacher in South 
Ward School, was director of this 
part of the Interscholastic League! 
events.
is usually milder and the chances

Helen Keller
Pays Her Debt

BIG MONEY A T  AUCTIONS-
RICE LAKE, Wis.— A deluge of 

o f old-typ.e^ large sized greenbacks 
has flooded this vicinity at recent 
auction sales. More than $18,000 
in the old currency was turned 
over to a bank after a sale at 
Chetek, near here.

Chosen president o f the National 
Farmers’ union, E. H. Everson, 
above, a “ dirt farmer’’ o f St. 
Charles, S. D., and for many years 
a farm leader, has pledged himself 
to carry on the principles of his 
predecessor, John A. Simpson, Ok
lahoma City, who died suddenly in 
Washington, D. C.

Lindbergh has told the Blue 
Eagle he still prefers to remain 
the Lone Eagle.

EASTER SPECIALS
$5.00 Oil

Permanent
$ 2.00
Other 

WAVES
$6Sc up
Sellers 

Graduate 
.Fhone 496-M  Loflin Hotel

MEW LO W
f A H E ?

ù/7d IHE SOUTHEAST

Many Die In Texas, 
From Lock Jaw a 

Health Report Shows
AUSTIN— Every year there ai-e 

about 150 deaths in Texas from 
lockjaw, according to Dr. John W. 
Brown, state health officer. Most 
of these deaths have resulted from 
the most trivial or minor wounds 
or injury. Only recently a small 
child died from a small wound 
caused by a splinter being stuck | 
in the toe. j

Lockjaw or teanus patients die | 
an agonizing death following fre- I 
quent convulsions, which are set 
forth by the slightest stimulation 
to the central nervous system. The 
slamming of a door or the slight
est noise may cau.se a patient to 
have violent convulsions. Stiffen
ing of the musclés in the jaw is 
one of the first symptoms, and it 
is’ from this fact that the disease 
gets its name of lockjaw.

Eastland Men to 
Be at Sweetwater 

Judges Meeting
Judge and Mrs. C. L. Garrett 

left Wednesday night to attend 
the convention o f West Texas 
County Judges and Commissionei-s 
association, to convene March 23 
and 24 at Sweetwater. Judge Gar
rett is chairman of the resolutions 
committee.

Prominent speakers to appear 
on the program are: Edgar E.
Witt, lieutenant governor, Waco; 
Lee Simmons, general manager of 
Texas prison system, Huntsville; 
W. R. Ely, member of the state 
highway commission, Abilene; 
James V. Allred, attorney general 
of Texas, Au.stin, and Judge J. E. 
Hickman, chief justice, Court of 
Civil Appeals of Eastland.

Surprise Marriage 
Is Announced Here

A marriage that was a surprise 
to everyone in Ranger _was an
nounced Thursday when it was 
made known that Fred Tibbels, an 
employe of the Deffebach Garage, 
and Mrs. Jewel Gray were mar
ried last night in Stephenville.

They -are now at home to their 
many friends in Ranger. ■,

SPRifMG BAKING BECOMES A  PLEASURE
When You Know the Product? LJsed Are the Best

Texas King

TRY A  W A N T AD

Opportunity such as rarely oc
curs to repay a faithful friend has 
come to Helen Keller, right, famed 
blind deaf-mute. Mrg. Anne Sul
livan Macy, left, who has devoted 
her life to aiding Miss Keller, now 
is almost blind and her protege has 
undertaken her care aand is teach
ing her thé Braille reading method.

they are very pret
ty, but don’t try to 
put them in with 
the old smoothing

SEND IT 
TO US!

W e have one of 
{he latest and 
b e s t  pleating 
.uiachines in the 
Southwest.

At Piggly Wiggly you are assured of the 
best at prices consistent with the nrarkeL 
Bake it at heme and enjoy the thrill that 
comes with success.

in Syrup, Yosemite

PEACHES
PEARS

I  APRICOTS . 
PINEAPPLE 

CORN 
PEAS

YOSEM iTE  
in Syrup

Large Cans

Syrup

Large can

Large can

3
Fancy Cciintry 
Ger.tîérr.an

EARLY  
JUNE

STRINGLESS 
CUT GREEN

TEXAS  
/RACKED

VAN  
CAMP

BILL’S
Dry Cleaning PlaM

¡Yon.- Garments 
in Our

In.sured
Cai-c

Men Are Again On 
Black Gold Search
DALLAS, March 22.— The men 

who search for black gold are com
ing back.

For more than three years the 
lot of the petroleum geologist has 
been a sad one. So depressed was 
the oil industry that striking a 

I gusher became almost as unfor-
_ , , , , ■ túnate for those concerned as get-Puncturo wounds, such as those  ̂ jj,y

resulting from  sticking a nail or | higher crude prices
thorn in the foot or hand, are the , ^^d promises of stabilization of 
most dangerous. The reason for | the marketing end, oil companies 
this is that of tetanus germs can j are looking ahead o f present re-
thrive only in a wound that is 
closed or in the presence of other 
germs that use up the air present. 
Tetanus germs do not thrive in the 
open air.

The prevention of lockjaw de
pends upon the proper care of all 
minor injuries. Closed wound.': 
should be made open wounds and 
•kept thoroughly clean. Anti-tet
anus serum should be given after 
a puncture wound; gun powder- 
wounds are also frequently follow
ed by lockjaw. The period of time 
for the disease to develop in man 
is usiially from six to 14 days, âc- 
cording to the amount of infec
tion. In man, with a short period 
of incubation, six days or less, the 
disease is almost always fatal. 
With a longer period, the disease, 
for recovery greater.

serves to the day when new sup
plies of crude petroleum will be 
needed.

And so, according to J. P. D. 
Hull, business manager for the 
American Association of Petro
leum Geologists in convention 
here, oil companies are rebuilding 
depleted geological staffs.

Proof o f this, Hull said, is that 
since Jan. 1 more than 100 geolo
gists have renewed membership 
in the association. During the de
pression, he said, the association 
lost about 400 members.

The rolls at present contain 
around 2,000 names.

Honduras has issued strict reg
ulations against immigrants. Per
haps only those are permitted 
entry who can pi mounce the name 
of its capital—-Tegucigalpa.

w r DO ou t MtT

New reduction on Greyhound 
fares to Memphis— direct 
route to all the East and 
Southeast— now in effect. 
New, greatly improved sched
ules, too. Memphis bound ? GO 
GREYHOUND!

SAMPLE LOW FARES
M E M P H IS...............  $9.45,
PINE BLUFF, ARK. - 8.20
C A M D E N .....................  7.05
F C R D Y C E .....................  7.40
NASHVILLE, TENN. 12.45 

-ATLANTA, GA. - - - 14.80
For Improved Schedules Call

Terminal Address:

Paramount Hotel
Bur. Phone 150

In the air it’s -----

AEROPLANINO
On the sea it’s . . . .

HYOROPLAIflNG
But on the hills, by-ways 

and highways . . . .

THAU TERRAPL4NING!
Don’t be mislead bv what you may hear from 
somebody who does not know. Come in and 
see us. Take a ride and drive a Terraplane, 
and if vou don’t say it’s-the best car you ever 
drove, we will be hanpy to buy you the drinks. 
But let us warn you . . .  if you don’t want a 
Terraplane or Hudson, don’t drive one for it 
really will give you that thrill you have al
ways dreamed of but never experienced.

Please look these cars over before you buy.
THANKS!

C. J. MOORE AUTO MART
REPAIRING —  WASHING —  GREASING 

TIRES AND TUBES
Eastland County Dealer Ranger, Tex. Pho. 473
Tune in on the Terraplane Dance Party Saturday 

Night, 9:00 to 10:00 p. m.

Be at the Head 

of the EASTER

Parade in our

Breton Sailors—  
Bandit^rims—

Tiaras and Halos

$ 1  .95 and

D R ESSES  for EA ST ER
Every type 
of dress . . 
for sport . . 

■for street . . 
for evening.

&

There are
Crepe:;,
Printa,
Chiffons
and heavy
Sheers,
Pastels
and: Navy
Blues to
you.-
heart’s - 
content!

.95

tc

Hassen Co., Inc.
-Ranger

CAMPBELL’S cr VAN CAM P’S

PORK Sc BEANS

Whiles

15c 
17 c 
16c

flat cans 25c 
2 No. 2 cans 19c 
2 No. 2 cans 25c 

BE ANS 2 No. 2 cans 19c 
SPINACH 2 No. 2 cans 19c 
HOMlNY 2 large cans 19c

can 5c
TOMATO JUICE .  Camph... ,  2  15c
TOMATO SOUP C a m p h e ,.’ .  2  c a n ?  15c
Prepared Spaghetti Franco.American 9 C

CRACKERS, A “1 2-ib. box 23c
SALMON, pink 2 tali cans 25c 
PEANUT BUTTER q t jar 23c
CATSUP BEECHNUT Large Bottle 18c
PICKLES SOUR or DILL qts. 16c

qt. 30c 
qt. jar 35c

Taste the Difference

2 lbs, 39c

FLOUR
24 lbs. 83 c 

48 lbs. $1.50
JELLO . ,  pkg. 5c

Pipkin’s Best

FLOUR 
12 lbs. 53 c 
24 lbs. 95c 

48 lbs. $1.85 IlD

Royal
GELATINE Pkg. 5 c

SNOWDRIFT
IVIakes Light, Fluffy 

Biscuits

3 lbs. 39 c
Crystal Wedding

OATS
Large ^ Q  
Package X ̂  C

i /o

P&G
SOAPS
6

Large
Bars

MIRACLE W HIP

3; SALAD DRESSING 
I  OLIVES
H  PIFKlN SPECIAL

I  COFFEE 
Ij COCOANUT, bulk I EXTRACT  
S  CAKE FLOUR

OXYDOL
Large Size
Kirk’s Coco 
Hard Water

L i

'hi

RICE
Biilk

4 M 25c

lb.
FRENCH’S 1 I2 ‘ Oz. Bottle

scoco
Swansdown— pkg.

or Jewel SHORTENING— 8-Ib. cart.

Miller’s '
24c CORNFLAKES
15c Package lO c

27c BRAN 
59c 2 17c

.H

Special Demonstration 
SATURDAY

One of These Musical Sax’s Can 
Be Had With

WORTH BLEND 
COFFEE ib. OCe

ASK THE SAtESMAN

Œ B IH M )
WORTH BLEND

k*' raeiH ^
litiviiiiiiDa low]ft n«ortt< ^

Hi
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABL ES

CABBAGE 
ORANGES, Texas 

I  LETTUCE

2 lbs. 5c Apples, 

doz.25c ^**‘™*’‘ 

head 4c
Bananas,
Lemons

2 doz. 25c 
3 bu. 10c 

lb. 5c 
doz. 21c

îfi

California Burbank POTATOES 10 lbs.

$  BUTTER BEST COUNTRY

Q U A U T Y  MEATS
LE 25c FANCY BABY

BACON W ILSO N ’S LAUREL Lb. 19c
g Pork ROAST Lean Shoulder Lb. 15c
Ï- Bacon SQUARE 
S  Cured Ham Hocks

Sugar-Cured Lb.
CHUCK
ROAST

Lb.

Fine to Boil Lb.

Pork SAUSAGE Hdme-Made. 2 Lbs. 25c
STE^K
AnyiCut

Lb. 20c
FAT CALF “RIB STEW 
or POT ROAST

Lb. 10c
Rolled Plate 
ROAST

Lb. 14c ifi.
Lots of FAT HENS . . .  All Sizes! GROUND

MEAT
Lb. 10c

A W A N T AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!
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Recipes Used By 
Mrs. McDonald at 

Cooking School i
■ The following are the recipes 
’ 'urecl by Mrs. Martha McDonald at 

;.,jt\ie Happy Kitchen cooking sctiool 
‘•Tht the Ma.sonic building Tuesday 

afternoon, and, in addition, three 
i.’ 'j-ecipes which Mi’S. McDonald rec

ommends as very fine, but which 
were not taken up at the first ses- 

■,sion of the school. The three ad- 
■' (litional recipes are for gingei'- 

hread refrigerator cookies, oat 
meal cookies and original English 
1 lum pudding.

The recipes used by Mrs. Mc
Donald wil be carried in the Times 
of the following day in order that 
those who attend the cooking 
school may clip them and paste 
them in their cook books or may 
make up special Happy Kitchen 
cook books if they desire to do so.

Ginger Refrigerator Cookies
1 cup Birdbrand; 1 cup sugar, 2 

eggs; 1-2 cup molasses; 4 1-2 cups 
Gold Chain flour; 3 tsp ginger; 1 
t.sp .soda; 1 tsp salt.

Method: Mix in the order given. 
Mold into loaf. Wrap in wax paper 
and place in refrigerator over 
■inight. Slice very thin. Bake 10 to 
12 minnte.s 400 degree.s. Makes 
aliout 4 dozen cookies.

To Fight In R an ger

Orange Chicken Salad
Dissolve 2 tsp of gelatin in 1-2 

cup cold water. Heat 1 cup of 
orange juice. Add 1-4 cup of sugar. 
Add gelatin to this, when cool add 
2 cups of orange juice including 
the juice of 2 lemons. When it be
gins to thicken, pour into mold and 
add chicken salad made from one 
ghicken, 2 cups minced celery, 2 
tbsp. minced parsley.

Prune Salad
Remove the pits from well cook

ed prunes and stuff with grated 
cheee.s and nuts.

Oat Meal Cookies
■»dl whole eggs; 2 cups sugar; 1 
cup Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening; 1 
cup buttermilk; 2 t.sp. soda; 1 tsp. 
K. C. baking powder; 3 cups Gold 
Chain flour; 4 cups oat mealt 1 
cup pecans.

j_2 tsp. Tabmeo s.mikm', 1 
ilieed onion; cover I'ousl"r, cook 
n very hot oven 1 hmil',
:ood sliced cold.

Tomato Clivnte Salad 
2 tbsp. gelatid di:ii>tdvr-d ill L4 

cup cold water, 1 ran hbt tbimtb 
soup. Mi'thod; l,ot eefil-. Mis with 
3 package,« of et'eat« tiheese, I eiib 
mayonnai.se, 1 l--g eiips PbleVlci
1-2 cup ctuffod olives, \ e\ib nut 
meats, \ tsp, Mel'lwnny-s Tn 
haseo. Mold,

T-ihasea S.ciee 6aka 
t I'.l eups ,«ugari 1 tnip buttei'i 

I eggs well beatoii; 1 eup sweet 
milk; ;i eups Gold Gliaiii floiii'i 1! 

¡tsp. K. t', baking powder', I tea  ̂
I spoon each einnnmoft, akspiee, iiut= 
I meg eioves: 1-1 teaspoon Metllieih 
' nv's Tabn.see Sanee; I eup »traw- 
[ berry jam „

Bake in three layer.«, liTfi tle- 
grees, 2,'> to ,’iO mhuites.

Killing
1 eap heavy erenut; 2 eups white 

sugar; 1 eup brown .sugar. Cook 
to .«oft ball degtee when partially 
cool, beat well and add ono eup pO’ 
cans and 1-2 onp vaishis, 1 tblsp 
butter

J. D. Kitchens, Azle, Texas, 
ghost who will box Davey Jones The following are the recipes 
10 rounds or less at the Elks used by Mrs. Martha McDonald 
arena Friday night. Jack Demp- Wednesday afternoon at the sec- 
sey will be the third man in the session of tile Happy Kitchen 
ring. I Cooking School, being .sponsored
_____________ __________________ __ ; by the Ranger Times and a nnin-

, her of Ranger merchants; 
gredients together and beat into Italian Spaghetti
the cake mi.xtnre. Bake on a hot] 2 lb:-, ground meat, 2 tblsp. 
waffle iron until delicately brown. | minced onion; 1 tsp. minced garlic;

------  I 1 tbksp. parniisello cheese; 2 eggs;
Mrs. Tucker’s Black Beauty ¡salt. Mix and form into halts. 

.'5 tbsp. Mrs. Tucker’s Shorten-! Cook in toinoto sauce. Then add 
ing; 1 cup sugar; 1-4 tsp. salt; 2 '4  cans tomato paste, 1 No. 2 can 
eggs; 2 squares melted chocolate; tomatoes and pour over the meat 
1-2 tsp. vanilla; 1-2 cup milk; 1 3-4 balls and let simmer 3 or 4 hours 
tsp. K. C. baking powder; 1 1-3 .Serve over spaghetti boiled in salt- 
cups cake flour. | ed water.

Method: Sift flour once, meas- ------
ure, add baking powder, salt, and Danish Apple Cake
suger and sift together 3 times.' 2 cups dry bread crumbs (pack- 
Add butter. Combine eggs, milk ed to measure) or 1 pkg. Zwei- 
and vanilla and add to flour mix- bach, rolled fine; 3-4 cup butter, 1 
ture. Add chocolate and beat tsp- cinnamon, 4 cups tart apple 
thoj-oughly. Bake in oven 325 de- sauce.
grees 1 hour and top with the fol- Method: Pry crumbs gently, un
lowing: I til evenly browned, in butter melt-

Chocolate Orange Icing ! ed. Line the bottom of avery deep
2 tsp. grated orange rind; 2 cups pie pan -Avith buttered crumbs, 

sifted confectioners sugar; 1 1-2 Sprinkle with a little cinnamon, 
squares melted chocolate; about 4 then snread 1-3 ol the apple sauce 
tsp. orange juice. Mix together over them. Add 2 more layers of 
until smooth and put on cake. crumbs and apple sauce, .sprinkling

cinnamon over crumbs. (There

I :r r"wdcr and F-!il( Ing lher anil nralnl with sweeli-ni'd whi|)|)('d 
wal iii(,o civanu’d mi.xUin. alter- creani and pecans.
vitely with the milk .Spread butter ------
(11 2 welt greiised and lionred Jinns. Scandinavian Meal BalU
.Mhlii’ hR'i'lMgiP' by lieatiiifi egg j_2 n,, gmnnd round steak; 1-2 
Vhilw iinlil (hey are atiir eiiimgh n,, v,ul; 1-2 11,. ground
li mdd h iiiilnli then lie.’oiMg' UI the |_2 Morton’s .suit; 1-2
U;-) ji'i’iukmlly, >ij)n*au I'abasro; l-in  tH;>, alliipice; 1
d f of hU'i-iiifUie over etteli layer, egg; I-2 eup milk; 1-2 cup

uck- 
I

litkle \vi(h e)>(U),(eii aliiiiMidii and ,.,.uini)H; 2 tbsp. Mrs. Tucli
V' thep el aygai'i liaise ualtl (iiinrtenliig; 1 tlisp. I'lour; 
ikd ; i\rt is (line and meiMigue U butter.

Method: .'■imhoii Llie ground meat 
ss'llli (h" suit, pepper and allspice. 
Add the h.'nteii egg, milk and 
hC('ail erumlm, and mix tlioroughly. 
.Shape iiil.o Hiimll Imlla. Brown the

Aildi' lahiiiii' I'i'oisi ever al- 
■w InMe le eeai u'i'!(d((Kll,v hefore 

edhusvihg ream ima. lleiaove tu 
WTviag plMa IsaehihU' (aeriaii'we
p iv ih i  (sn to|(. I'at easlHcd I'llllag ¡„u, „„„.,1 imiis.
hblweea layeea, and ii deeli'ed idle quielely in tlie not dripping.«
(iweewaed ereaia aa top daeoi- ^
ate. 1 imei hake .18 to 4 » lala- ti„. i„uis ¡md thick-
uteh: I evapeeatai'es .!'J8 (legruea ¡,(,„,|( i,y midlng the flour
1 , plow (aodeeals' s(vei(. SIsse ol (, |„,,.n iiiunded with the
•aa, 2 I'ouad b laeli layer pa((H. ■ I’mir UiIh gravy around

( uslard rilliag'i Mis I"4 eup thn meal halls and serve. Amount: 
!;:ai'\('aletl 'iugar a((u ¡1 Ihsp. riour a seiwings. 
togethee, stir la 1 eaii udlk and
’ook KiUil iu> stacehy taste re- , ,
ain.s ahoui 1(1 laiasdes. Add 2 1*'- !'’■ fat; i white onion,

we I hentea egg yolks and cook <’hop|ied; 2 large tornatoes,
wer kill water for 2 mimitos. chopped; 1 tsp salt; 1-2 tsp laba.s-i 
Whe'i thoi'oughly rooked, add 1 ’ (uncooked), 2 Qts..
' h(1. lemon extract and siireml be- bmllog' water; 2 1-2 cups chicken, 
iweeii layers of torte.

lliinaiui Variation. Hake torte, 
isinv 1-2 eup .shredded eocoanut 
iver meringue in jiliiee of almonds 
ml sugar. Slier 2 hunanas and 

‘omhine with the euslard filling 
list hefore .serving. The torte may 

he (ieeoialed with sweetened whip- 
led eream and slices of Imnanas.

I’ineaiqile Variation. Bake torte 
as diiTeteil and fill with pineapple 
filling. When 1 cup whipping 
•ream and bh nd in 2 tlisp. coiifec- 
ioners suear and 1-4 tsn. lemon 

extract. Fold in j cup well drained 
cnishod pineapple (No. 1 can). 
This torte may be decorated with

broth.
Method: Cut up pork and melt| 

down the f-'t. Remove the niece.s 
of pork, add onions and tomat» 
and fry in the fat. Add salt and j 
Tabasco. Push tomato and onion t o ' 
one side in pan, and cook rice in' 
f.nt until it i.s yellow. Mix in 
yellow. Mix in vegetahle.s. Add a 
little chicken broth and simmer 
geuLly until broth i.s absorbed by 
the rice. Then add 2 eups of 
broth and let simmer until flavors 
are thoroughly blended, about 30 
minute,s. .Serve hot, garnish with 
avocado slices. Amount C serv- 
ing.s.

lettuce lightly with a salad fork oi’ 
ipoon, Ainouiit 0 servings.

String Beans the German Way
Prepare 2 Ib.s. of .string beans. 

Boil in water until tender. Fry 2 
.s'ices of bacon. Remove bacon and 
haute well in tbi.s fat I medium on
ion, chopped fine. Crumble bacon 
into pinion, adil I tbsp. sugar, 2 
Misp. vin'gar and add to the beans, 
being careful to note there is no 
more than 1-2 cup of liquid in 
beans. Halt to taste. Simmer ~> min
utes and .'■•erve.

Hungarian Gouladi
J i-2 lbs. beef neck; 3 tbsp. Mrs. 

Tucker’s Shortening; 1 large on
ion; 3 cups boiling water; 1 tsp. 
rnprika; 12 potato balls; 6 .small 
white onions; fi carrot balls; 6 tur
nip balls; 1 t.sp. Tabasco; 1 tsp. 
:--a!t; 1 bay leaf; 1 clove; 3 tsp. 
flour.

Method: Slice the large onion 
and brown it in the lard. Remove 
the onion and put in the beef cut 
into small pieces. Brown the meat 
thoroughly. Remove the pieces of 
meat to a caserole. Add the pap
rika and the boiling water. Cover 
the dish and place it in a moderate 
oven.

! cups flour; 2 1-4 ts]) K. C. baking] 
i powder; 1 cup brown sugar; 1 cup I 
'white .sugar; 1 tsp. each kind of 
¡ spices.

Method: Mix all ingredients t o -1 
gether as given'and pour into loaf, 
pans that have been lined with 
good rich pastry, using pastry for 
top also. Cook in slow oven 300 
degrees about 2 hours.

Jewlgh Cream Cheese Pie
Pastry: 1-8 lb. butter: 3 tbsp. 

•sugar; 1 egg; 1-2 tsp. K. C. baking 
powder- 1 cup flour. Filling: 1-2 
lb. cream cheese or 1 cup cottage 
cheese; 2 eggs; 1-4 cup sugar; 1, 
tbsp. flour; 1 pt. milk; 1-2 tsp. 
vanilla; juice of 1 lemon.

Method: Bake pastry and filling 
together; 1 hour slowly.

Political
Announcements

This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidal e.-i 
I or office, subject to the Derho- 
cratic Primary Election in July, 
19-.4 :

For County Judge;
W . D. R. OW EN  
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER

For County Superintendent: 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE

For County Treasurer:
JOHN W H ITE  
MRS. MAE HARRISON

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1: 
HENRY DAVENPORT

Scotch Currant Loaf
1 lb. seedless raisins; 1 lb. .seed

ed raisins; 1 box currants; 1-3 lb. 
citron; 1̂ 2 lb. almonds; 1 1-3 cup 
grape juice or ginger ale: 2 1-3

FAVORITE ALARM  BOX
BOSTON.— The favorite fii-e 

box o f Boston’s false alarm pull
ers is No. 2253, at Lambert street
and Lambert avenue, Roxbury. No : _____________ -______________
less than 175 times during the 7 ~

nervous and w e a k
Mrs., Gertrude Hill of 203 

Wildepnan St., Fort Wortli, 
Texas, s^ys: “ I was nervous 
and irritable, had headache.s, 
periodic pains, poor appe
tite and restless nights. One 
bottle of Dr. Fierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription was all 
I found necessafy as after Us 
use I felt so well ami strong 
I knew I was in normal

condition again.’.’
Write Dr. Pierce’s Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y.

' New size, Uililcts 50 cts., llfpiid $1.00. l.arge 
size, tabs, or liquid, $1.35. Do Ohi- Pun.”

ATTENDS MEETING
Will M. Wood, Southland Life- 

agent at Eastland, i.s attending the 
üoiithland Life School for Life In- 
.suranco Agents in Dallas .thi.s 
weidi.

Try a W ANT-AD!

Orange Ginger Fie should be a layer of crumbs on
Method: Mix together and drop 

by spoonfuls onto greased baking 
sheet and bake in moderate oven. 

: about 12 minutes.
Original English Plum Pudding 

1 lb. beef suet chopped fine; 
i 1-2 lbs. bread crumbs; 1 lb. seed
ed raisins; 1 lb. seedless raisins; 2 
tsp. brandy and milk to suit; 1-2 
lbs. currants; 6 oz. lemon and 
orange peel; 4 oz. citron; grated 
rind of 1 orange and 1 lemon, also 
juice; 1 cup brown sugar; 1 cup 
mola.sses; 8 eggs, beaten and 
strained; 1-2 tsp. each, cinna
mon, nutmeg, cloves.

Method> Mix and steam 6 to 8 
hoitis and put away, then restrain 
and serve hot.

For crust: 2 cups of rolled gin- top). Bake. Serve cold, with whip 
ger snap crumbs; 1-3 cup melted ped cream, and garnish with bits 
butter. I of jelly, if desired. Cut in wedges

Method: Blend together and ' ’ke pie. Time bake 30 minutes, 
press in bottom of pan and on side Temperature 325 degrees slow 
to shape crust. Bake 10 minutes, moderate oven. Size of pan 8 or 9 
425 degrees. , inch pie pan, 1 3-4 inches deep.

Filling: 3 egg yolks; 3-4 cup Note: To make apple sauce, pare, 
sugar; 1-2 tsp. Morton salt; 1-2 core and quarter 10 to 12 cooking 
cup orange juice; 2 tblsp. lemon apples. Cook with 1-2 cup water
juice; 2 tsp. grated orange rind; 
1-3 cup flour; 1 1-4 cups water.

Method: Cook in double boiler 
until thick. Let cool and pour in 
ginger snap crust and top with 
meringue. '

Meringue: 3 egg whites beaten 
stiff, f! t.sp. .sugar.'Cook 375 de
grees 15 minutes.

and one cup sugar until 
This makes thick sauce.

tender.

Grapejelly Cake
1-2 cup Mrs; Tucker’s Shorten

ing; 1 cup sugar; 2 eggs; 1-4 tsp. 
Sicrton’s salt; 1 3-4 cups cake 
flour; 2 tsp. K. C. baking powder; 
2-3 cup milk; 1 tsp. orange juice; 
gi-ated rind 1 orange.

Blethod: Sift dry ingredients to
gether. Cream sugar and shorten
ing. Beat eggs thoroughly and add 
tp creamed shortening. Alternate 
addition of milk and dry ingred
ient:: until all is used. Beat thor
oughly. Add orange juice and grat
ed rind. Bake in 2 layers 25 to 30 
minutes. When cook stack with 
the following:

2 egg whites; 12 tablespoons 
grape jelly. Beat together thor
oughly until stiff enough to spread 
on cake.

Blitz Torte and Variations
1-2 cup Mrs. Tucker’s Shorten

ing; 3-4 eup confectioners sugar; 
■1 egg.s; 1 tsp. vanilla; 1 cup cake 
flour; 1 tsp. K. C. baking powefer; 
1-4 tsp. Morton’s salt; 3 tblsp. 

I milk; 1 cup sugar (part confec- 
I tioners and part granulated); 1-2 

small cup blanched almonds; 2 tbsp.

Crisp Sponge Cake W affles
3 eggs; 1 cup sugar; 1 tsp. K. C. 

i baking powder; 1-4 tsp. salt; 3 
I tblsp. melted butter; 1-4 cup cold 
I water; 1-2 tsp. lemon extract; 1 

cup cake flour.-
Method; Beat eggs very light, 

add sugar, add melted butter, cold 
water and extract. Sift dry in-

A  Mug of BEER 
with your lunch

All the Favorite 
Brands Here!

Special Tables 
for Ladies!

Stuffed Vegetables
0 big cabbage leaves; 6

green peppers; 6 mdium size toma-[ granulated sugar, 
tos; 6 slices bacon. j Method: Cream shortening, add

To prepare vegetables: Drop cab- confectioners sugar gradually and 
bage leaves in boiling water for cream thoroughly. Add well beaten 
just exactly five minutes. Cut top egg yolks and beat thoroughly, 
slice from peppers, remove seeds. Blend in vanilla. Sift flour once 
and drop into boiling water for 5 before measuring. Sift flour, bak- 
minutes. Drain cabbage leaves 
and peppers. Cut top slice from ‘ “
tomatoes. Remove most o f pulp ■ "
and save. i

Stuffing for Vegetables j
3-4 lb. ground cooked meat,

(beef, ham, or left-over meat) ;
1 1-2 cups celery, chopped; 2 1-4 
cups Wheatie's; 1 cloves garlic, 
ground; 1 tsp. Morton’s salt; 1 
egg; 3 small onions, ground; 4 pi
mento pods, chopped ; 3 this, melt
ed butter; 1-2 tsp. Mcllhenny’s Ta- 

j basco. 1
1 Method: Mix all thoroughly. 2.
Place a generous amount on each 
cabbage leaf, roll up, and fasten 
with a toothpick. 3. Add tomato 
pulp to remainder of stuffing. 4.
Place vegetables and stuffing in 
refrigerator until time to bake the 
vegetables. 5. Make tomato sauce.

Tomato Sauce.
1-2 cup cooking oil; 1 onion, 

sliced; 2 cans tom:ito soup; 1-2 
cup water; 1 bay leaf; tsp. salt;

; 1 tablespoon sugar; 1-4 tsp. Mc- 
■ Ilhenny’s tabasco.
I Method: 1. Cook onion in oil 
until yellow. 2. Add remainder of 
ingredients'and just bring to a 
boil.

When Time to Bake Vegetables
1. Light oven and heat tomato 

sauce. 2. Fill peppers with stuff
ing and stand upright in baking 

' pan. Cover tops with well buttered 
crumbs of Wheaties. 3. Fill to
matoes with stuffing and place in 
baking pan. Lay 2 slices of bacon 
over top of each. 4. Bake cabbage 
rolls in a casserole with tomato 
sauce around them and cover. 5.
Serve all on one large platter. Ar
range stuffed peppers and toma
toes alternately around edge. Place 
cabbage rolls with tomato sauce in 
ctnter and decorate with sprigs of 
paisley.

i Amount 6 servings. Time 45 
m'nutes. Temperature, 350 de
grees F. moderate oven.

sweetened whipped cream and red Del Rio Salad
and g-reen maraschino cherries. i j firm head lettuce; 1 garlic 

Chocolate Variation. Bake torte bud; 2 tbsp. sugar; juice of 1 lem- 
xsing pecans on top of meringue in on (1-4 cup); 1-2 tep. salt; 2 
place of almonds. ^Fill with choco- tbsp. mayonnaise, 
ate custard; mix together 5-8 cups Method: Chop well chilled crisp 

sugar (10 tbsp.) 1-4 tsp Morton’s, lettuce (be sure it is well dried) 
salt, 1 tbsp r.orn starch. Add 1 1 rub salad bowl thoroughly with cut 
cup milk and cook 15 minutes in surface of garlic. Place lettuce in 
double boiler. Add slowly 2 beat-  ̂bowl and sprinkle with sugar and 
on egg yolks and^one square choc-'lemon juice and fragrance of the 
oíate melted. Cook slowly for 5 garlic. Just before serving add 
minutes longer. Cool. May be dec- mayonnaise and salt and toss the

Gholson Hotel
Ranger, Te.xas

Modern-----Fire-proof

REASONABLE
TRANSIENT

AND MONTHLY 
R A T E S . . . .

It tastes 
SO

GOOD!

Children 
Love This 
Deliciour. 

Beverage

12 iOITLES 
Dr. Pepper

was served to Ranger women at the 
Cooking School Tuesday 

Afternoon

It is an acknowledged fact that pure sugar is a quick source of 
energy. In Dr. Pepper you get pure high grade sugar and a combina
tion of fruit extracts. For a delicious drink and a harmless, non-habit 
forming, “quick pick-up” for between meals— for grown-ups or the 
children drink DR. PEPPER.

YOU CAN GET IT WHEREVER COLD DRINKS ARE SOLD!

«

M. P. ZIMICKI, Prop.
1 .  PEPPER BOmiNO COMPANY

Strawn, Texas V- ..

m^r^2,395—

You Have Seen
Mrs. Martha McDonald
use K C Baking Powder in the

RANGER TIMES
Cooking School. She explained its high 
quality and the economy in using K C in 
your baking.
Owing to its great leavening strength a smaller 
amount of K C  is used per rec^e than of 
some other brands.

Use the
DOUBLE-TESTED! DOUBLE - ACTION !

TH E C A R  W IT H O U T  A  PRICE CLASS

Features o f  Ford V-8 fo r  1934 Found in no other 
car u n d er^

V-TYPE 8 C Y L IN D E R  E N G I N E ....................

ST R A D D L E -M O U N T E D  D R IV IN G  PINION 0 • .  2350

TORQUE-TUBE D R I V E ........................................ . • • 1125

44 FLO ATIN G  REAR A X L E ..............................

W ELDED STEEL SPOKE W HEELS . . . . . • • 3200

S T O ’S G f  E
M * Have- a Stein al Steen’s”

A Ford V-8 "d e llrered ”  price Is the total coat to you --n o  extras

Stuffed Veal Brisket
Prepare 5 lb. brisket with pock

et Salt and pepper to taste. Beat 
G ogjs, 1 -2 lb. of grated cheese, 
Swiss, panni’.sian or cheese. Mix 
together. Add 1 large spoon of 
olive oil, 1 SDOon of chopped pars- 
'ey and put in pocket. Sew very 
secnif ly. Pour 1 1-2 eups boiling 

water over meat; 2 tbsp. tomato

L

SL'

Th e  V-type engine holds every land, 
water and air speed record. The V- 

lype engine powers the most expensive 
cars that are made today.

Anaf the new Fordjor 1934 it the only car 
selling under $2,393 that has a V -8  engine!

The new Ford V-8 is not only the fast
est and most powerful Ford ever built— 
it is the most economical. Dual manifolds 
and dual carburetion send it even farther 
per gallon of gasoline than last year’s 
economical model.

This new car offers you Clear-Vision 
Ventilation, unusual roominess and lux
ury. It offers you the riding ease of free 
action for«///oar wheels— with the price
less safety of strong axle consivuction.

Before you buy any car at any price, 
see and drive the new Ford V-8.

SEE YOUR- N EAREST FORD DE.ALER

P B W M R
25 O unces for 25c

SAME PRICE TODAY 
as 43 years ago

Manufactured by baking powder specialists 
who make nothing else. Controlled by 
expert chemists. The quality of K C is 
always uniform —> it’s dependable.

Try it in your favorite recipe as instructed by 
the demonstrator. \'ou will find there is none 

better — purer —  m ' efficient;

MILLIONS OF P O U H Î'' J Ü ■ ' E ^  B Y  OUE GOVERNMENT

I M M E D I A T E
SSIS and up—F.OIB. Detroit. Easy terms throush Universal Credit Company—the Authorised ford f ‘ 'n

D E L I V E R Y

lati

... ::ii ' l i e  C © © i X F R E E !

5ntly iUiiKt. ..w\ nnd con- Namc
ta in: '7 uy c.x ! 7..: tested 

1-2 m '‘.mI lo Afir “ps

?■»- .
ing toFr n— .t. 
tli-;; crodtr.

-,'o" Í.M’ '■ 4-

A ' 're:

.A E O H E 33 J,:\QIJK3 M F G . CO., CH ICAG O , IL L IN O IS
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OAK GROVE
'I'hcve is considerable sickness 

repented in the community, but 
none is serious.

The blizzard that blew in last 
Saturday at noon sent the mercury 

'^dov'n to 16 above zero, which is 
;he coldest weather recorded here 
'.hie winter. Thi; lowest tempera
ture recorded prior to the above 
•late was 18 degrees above.

■J. E. Cannaday and T. J. Cox 
were business visitors in Eastland 
ast Saturday.

Quite a number of Oak Grovers 
attended the community organiza
tion meotintr of the corn-hog- re
duction contract signers at East- 
land Tuesday. '

Our rabbit hunters were out af- 
►er scalps last Friday. Only about 
i 4 men were present and we only 
drove the small pastures, and only 
ba.aged about a dozen scalps. We 
will go again Friday, the 23rd, and 
we invite all lovers of the sport to 
join us, in the afternoon only. 
Meet at 1 :30 p. m. 1 mile south- 
we.st of Carbon.

There is a great difference o f 
opinion among the fruit growers 

' here as to the effect of the recent 
cold on this year’s fruit crops. 
Some think it is all killed, while 
others think it safe, yet some 

and sweet plums were in 
bloom and the fruit is very likely 
all killed but where the fruit buds 
wf-ie not open this writer thinks 
the fruit is .safe this far. j

New spi-ing stylos, smart 
simulated leather grains.

We have been having some cold 
weather. Don’t know if it has 
lamaged the fruit or not.

The meeting closed Sunday 
.'light.

l\Tr. W. H. Sparger, Ila Redwine 
was in Eastland and Ranger on 
business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redwine spent 
Saturday night with Ila Redwine 
and family.

Mrs. John Ivy of Ranger spent 
the week-end with her parents, 

^ Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Spagre,
' • Rev. Smith spent Sunday with 
Ray Dunlap and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Highsmith 
.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oren Lee.

Tom Rainey and Sidney Owen 
went to Gorman Monday on busi
ness.

Alvin Rogers and mother went 
to Gorman to trades day Monday, i

Mr. and Mrs. Zelvin Fonville' 
spent Friday night with her 
ents, Tom Rainey.

Curtis and Grady Redwine spent 
Saturday night with Dinist and 
Lacy Dunlap. '

Little Junior Redwine was sick' 
last Friday. ' i

Mr. and Mrs. Zelvin Fonville 
spout Friday with her brother, Mr.' 
and Mr.s. Hubert Rainey of Desde- 
niona.

Tobe Johnson visited his son,' 
Dove Johnson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Ila Redwine spent 
Tuesday night with Ray Dunlap 
and family.

Zelvin Fonville has been sick but 
is improving.

New Bandeaux
Outstanding

Values

Fashioned of dainty fabrics you 
love to wear next your skin! 
Laces, rayon satms and French 
crepes, moires, beautifully shaped.

Organdie
Always Crisp After Tubbing!
W h i t e  for 
con firm ation  
dresses. Also 
colors.

Rayon Undies

Smoothly fit t i n g, 
panties —  tailored 
or enchant i n g 1 y 
trimmed.

^ ----

New Blouses
Sheer cottons 1 
Prints, Plaids,
Stripes! Solid 
colors.

Easter Shirts
Men— economical yet smart!

New b r o a d -  
cloth Shirts! 
White, b 1 u e. 
Also patterns.

l i c e n s e d  by  r c a  a n d  h a z e l t i ne

I

,4in outdoor party was given in 
the honor of Ada Terry’s 17th 
birthday, Monday night, near 
her home. Several interesting 
games and songs were enjoyed 
aro'jnd the bonfire. Refreshments 
of cake and lemonade were served 
to the following: Mr. and Mrs. A.r- 
nie Fox of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Fox and son, A. E. Jr., Ber
tha Lea Anderson, A. J. 'faylor. 
Jack Drake, Lloyd Fox. Mr. and 
Mr.s. G. A. Fox and children, Dar
lene. G. -A. and Billy Joe, and Ar- 
leta Terry, all of this community; 
Cecil and Joe Francis Thomas, 
Chester Alford, Nedwir ! Jones and 
Thelma Nabors, all of Eastland, 
and the V.onoree, ,Ada Terry. |

Mrs. Dee Whitehead yisited her; 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Fox,! 
Tuesday. '

Dorman Fox of this community 
i.s \'isitin<r R. J- Fox of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Leclaivc of 
Olde- .̂ Mr. and Mrs. .Annie Fox 
of Stamford visited their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Fox, 
Sunday.

Green Wrieht and Charley Lang- 
lev 'eft Simdav for Stamford.

!'Ti-s, T.atha Taylor visited Mrs. 
W. W. Terry 'Fuesday afternoon

Tom Kainev of Desnemona "-us 
visiting in this community Friday 
and Saturday.

Thelma Nabors of Eastland 
spent Friday night and .Saturday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
R. Nabors. She also spent Saiuv- 
day night and Sunday with .^d.i 
Terry.

Arleta Te’-rv spent Friday wir.’ i 
Mrs. A. E. Fox.

Bertha Lea Anderson, Ada and 
Arleta Terry were Eastland visit- 
cr.s Tuesday;

Women, says a Broadway night 
club owner, applaud the nude 
dancers, more than men. The

1934 Radio
$31.95

$5 down— $5 monthly 
Small carrying charge

7 tubes. Low priced! 
Yet it outperforms 
many at much high- 
;r prices

Silk Hose

Ladies’ Slips
Rayon taffeta bias cut 
Pink or white.

To Wear 
on Easter

Smart new Spring shades to blend 
with any Easter wardrobe! Chif
fons and service weights. Every 
pair full fashioned and pure silk !

Knit Blouses 
$1.00 WARD

VALUE

You’ll want several of these grand 
novelty knits with short sleeves, 
contrasting collars. New Spring 
Styles and colors—34 to 40.

Vi'hile, pastels and clear, 
light colors aré big fash> 
ion news for Easter 
frocks. W e ’re pretty 
proud of our collection, 
in street, Sunday night 
and sports styles. Come 
in and choose yours 
now! All in misses’ sizes.

CLEARANCE SALE ONE OF WARDS
NEW beau ty  r a n g es  !

ONLY DOWN

l O M d  H o u « c k « c p la tf  IVw • iDSUtOU • '

SIO « month, nht ¡moll cerryine charst

Yonr last chance for a good el.ectric 
refrigerator at even less than 1933’s 
lowest price. Other makes way up! 
Buy now and save. This largest Tru* 
Kold has ,8.75 cu. ft. of food storage 
space. Freezes 126 ice cubes. Approved 
by Good Housekeeping Institute.

Other Models $69.50 —  $719.50

Big Family Size
11-point “Cold Control’’ 
Semi-Automatic Defroster 
Enclosed Ice Trays 
Fool Pedal Door Opener 
Cushion Foot Cups 
Interior Electric Light 
Operating Saving 
Double Depth Trays 
Semi-Concealed Hardware 
Silent Starting

I men dare not applaud !

I

Law n Mower
Easy to push! 
Blades k e e p  
t h e  m selves 
always keen.

Roller Skates
.15

F a m o u s  Chicago 
“F l y i n g  Scout.” 
Nickel plated. Long 
wearing ball bear
ing double t r e a d  
wheels.

,, DON’T SLEEP ON LEFT I 
s. SIDE— AFFECTS HEART ;

If stomach GAS prevents sleep-1  ̂
ing on fight side try Adlerika. I 7 
Of-e dose brings nut poisons and | S 
relieves gas pressing on heart so i g 
you sleep .soundly all night. S ta f-! S 
fi i d drug Co. and Qil City Pharm-‘ ^ 
ftcy.

8-Pc. SO L ID  O A K
l-'opulav refectory style 
in antique tone oak! 8 
massive pieces— built to 
last vou long and well!

Gas Range
$7 down
$7 monthly 

Small carrying charife

Rock wool insulated oven! Full 
porcelain enameled! Pull-out 
broiler on ball bearings! Oven 
control! Automatic lighting!

M O N T G O M E R Y

$7 down, $7 monthly, plus carrying charge Ranger. Texas Telephone 44?
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Find Colleges Are 
An Aid to Religion

LINCOLN, Nèb'.— Higher educa
tion; at the University of Nebraska 
is not conducive to irréligion, a 
survey made here by Dr. Stephen 
M; Corey has revealed!

Reprosentative groups of seniors 
arid freshmen were -asked to agree, 
or disagrèe, with religious propo- 
sitSoris outlined in a standardized 
qUriistioririaire submitted by Dr. 
Cdfey'. The reactions were defi- 
nitfely on the side o f religion.

îri fabtilating the results o f the 
survey, the professor noted that 
crystallization of thought, that 
follows development. o f more ma
ture thinking' processes among se
niors, has resulted in . the older 
men possessing a more clear con
ception o f a Deity than freshmen.

A  suggestion that the “ church is 
losing grounds”  was definitely re
jected by both groups: submitting

RANGER WEEKLY TIMES FRIDAY. MARCH 23, 1934

to the questionnaire. Dr. Corey 
pointed out, however, the idea was 
more definitely discarded by se
niors than by freshmen. Such also 
was the case in reaction to a prop- 
osiation that “ the church is tiying 
to adjust itself to a scientific 
world and therefore deserves sup
port.”

On the other hand, freshmen 
were a little more certain than 
seniors that a superiod Deity al
ways must be expected to support 
the right and condemn the wrong 
and were more tolerant of demon
strations and church theology 
than older men.

The proposal has been made for 
the addition of a course in our 
public schools in which the chil
dren will be taught how to vote. 
So that they can teach their par
ents, perhaps.

Light wines and beers can’t be 
very light if heavy taxes are put 
on them.

Joe Parker of 
Gorman Candidate 

For Representative

J. M. (Joe).Parker of Gorman 
states that he is a canddiate for 
Representative in the State Legis
lature and that he will have a for
mal nnouncement to mke soon re
garding his platform.

Mr. Parker, was reared in East- 
land county, having come here 
with his parents from Arkansas in 
1885, and has lived most o f the 
time in this immediate section. He 
has been practicing law for many 
years and is recognized as one of 
the county’s leading lawyers.

Iowa State university has in
stalled easy chairs for students. 
The professors should stand up, so 
that at least they will remain 
awake.

CASH  

Accounts
Foods

501 W . MAIN

GROCERY and MARKET

GOOD Q U A L IT Y ................. INEXPENSIVE BEEF

Round While It Lasts!
Sirloin C T T ï  
T-Bone U 1 1 ■AK! lO c
CHUCK ROAST 9 c
STEWMEAT lb .gc PORK ROAST " -1 5 '
Plate ROLLED

ROAST ib .|2 c M r K SAUSAGE "’ 15°
Grouhd.^^j^J 2 lbs. "j^c B E F L i e .  ">12°
Prime ¡Rib 
ROLLED IASI 1 6 c
Bologna Sausage lb. 12c Premium BACON lb. 25c

Fl^N K FU R TS lb. 12c Fancy Bacon, sliced lb 19c

CHEESE VARIETY
Cream Relish Cheese 
Caraway Chteese 
Imported

Roquefort Cheese 
Monster Cheese 
Brick Cheese

Philadelphia
Cream Cheese 

York State Cheese 
Mamonth Amer. Cheese 
Swiss Cheese 
Pimento Cheese

AND M ANY OTHERS

Wheat Hearts pkg. 17c 
Food o’ Wheat pkg. 19c

Grape Jelly 2 glass 25c

PEAS , c„ 2 for 25c
WHOLE

Wheat Biscuit pkg. 11c Bulk KRAUT lb. 12c
No. 1 Can

PEACHES 2 for 25c BEETS c„ 10c

APRICOTS « c„ 15c
I7l>pci4

PRUNES c„ 19c
CHOCOLATE

COOKIES „,B 23c OUVES qt. 39c

8-lb. carton . . .  58c 
4-lbJ carton. . . .  29c

LETTUCE 2 for 9c
CARROTS 3 for 10c
Green BEANS lb. 12c
TOMATOES lb. 10c
CAULIFLOWER lb. 10c

SPINACH lb. 5c

W e Also Have 
Choice

Swift’s Branded 
BEEF

Chuck Roast 
lb. 15c

Round
Sirloin
T-Bone

The Political Brew 
Simmers Slowly 

For Democrat Meet
HOUSTON,' Tex. —  Political 

brew is simmering slowly for the 
pow-wow here March 24 of Texa.s 
Denioci-atic Committeemeii at 
which new party chiefs will be se
lected.

Little indication has come as to 
who may be expected to fill the 
positions of national committae- 
man, national cornmitteewoman, 
and state chairman.

Chairman Maury Hughes of Dal
las, relinquii-hi.'ig hi.s post to seek 
the Democratic guber-naiorial 
no.''iin-auon, called the meeting af- 
tcv ^(i.tionai Chai'.'ma -lames A. 
I'iH'cy accepted ih year-oH resig
nal ion of .Ted .A.dams a-, nation
al CO., mitteeman from T cf .s.

'rhe resignation of Mrs. Clara 
Driscoll Sevier of Corpus Christi 
as national cornmitteewoman is 
expected to be accepted by the, 
time the meeting convenes here. 
She offered her resignation after 
her husband, Hal H. Sevier, was 
made ambassador to Chile.

Besides election of new chiefs 
the executive committee will act on 
Hughes’ demand to place on the 
primary ballot the question of 
whether the legislature should 
submit repeal of the state prohibi
tion laws to the people.

When Adams offered his resig
nation March 10, 1933, the posi
tion was sought by many promi
nent Texas Democrats. Even the 
name of Vice-President Garner 
was mentioned prominently as a 
possible successor. Hughes and 
C. C. McDonald, close friend of 
Jim Ferguson, wanted the job.

Farley pigeon-holed Adams’ res
ignation, clearing a situation that 
threatened to prove embarassing 
to Garner when a Ferguson con
trolled representation seemed cer
tain. Now Hughes and McDonald 
are in the race for Governor, and 
President Roosevelt has made 
known he does not want adminis
tration members to hold party 
posts.

Ferguson has announced he 
would not enter the contest for 
selections here but it is generally 
understood that his silent support 
at least will go.to John Davis, Dal
las attorney, and former state at
torney, for national committeeman 
and to Ed Hussion of Houston, 
Ferguson backer for 19 years, for 
the state chairmanship.

State Senator A. J. Wirtz of Se- 
guin is another of the early can- 
ddiates mentioned for Adams’ po
sition.

Among the first to be endorsed 
by his home party leaders for the 
national committee membership 
was W. F. Orgain, attorney at 
Beaumont.

The state chairmanship battle 
may prove the most exciting issue 
at the meeting here, Houston ob
servers believe. Besides Hussion, 
secretary o f the state committee. 
Committeeman J. K. Brim of Sul
phur Springs has indicated he 
would like the job.

No ventures have been made 
regarding the successor to Mrs. 
Sevier if her resignation is accept
ed.

United States Senators Morris 
Sheppard and Tom Connally have 
joined Ferguson in saying they 
will take no active part in the se
lection of the new party chiefs. 
That, they said, is the business of 
the state democratic committee.

United States Will
Register Treaties

------- !
GENEVA.— The decision of the ! 

United States to register its ; 
treaties with the League of N a-1 
tions is hailed here as “ a triumph i 
of common sense.”  I

Woodrow Wilson, it Is recalled j 
here, wrote the article in the: 
league covenant stipulating that j 
all international treaties, to be | 
binding, must be registered and | 
published by the league. j

This article was the natural 
outgrowth of one of Wilson’s 14 
points calling for “ open covenants 
openly arrived at.”

The United States, however, 
does not agree that none of its in
ternational instruments are bind
ing until registered and published 
by the league.

Washington’s action was offi
cially explained as having been 
taken “ with a view to aiding in 
making the treaty series com
piled by the League of Nations 
more complete and the texts of 
the treaties with the United 
States more widely available in 
foreign countries.”

Since its foundation, the league 
has registered and published 3,338 
international treaties in practi
cally every known language. They 
are contained in 138 large vol
umes and are guarded in a fire
proof room.

At Arcadia Sat. LEGAL
RECORDS

H fHlJRCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(A  Friendly Church)
D. W. Nichol, Minister 

You will enjoy the hour, spent 
with us in class study. Work be
gins promptly 10 o’clock.

Preaching, 1 1 a .  m. Subject, 
“ Happiness.”  We cordially invite 
you to be with us for this Service, 

i Communion seiwice, 11:45. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m. Subject, 

“ Why the Old Testament?”  An 
important question demanding a 
Bible answer.

I Communion seiwice, 8:15.
I Ladies meet Monday, 1 o’clock.
! Bible study, 2 to 4. Lesson, First 
: Corinthians, seventh chapter.
! Thursday evening Bible class, 
7:30 o’clock. Lesson, fifth chapter 

; First Thessalonians. Bible ques
tions answered.

Suits Filed in District Court
In re: liquidation vs. Texas

State bank of Eastland, sell Scott 
W. Key Judgment, and note.

W. J. Donovan et ah, belators, 
v.s. J. T. Berry et ah, respondents, 
mandamus proceedings.

Eastland County Lumber Co. vs. 
E. C. Brand, banking commission
er of Texas, suit for deposit.

Marriage Licenses Issued
Roscoe Smith and Miss Mar

garet Cox, Roby.

m

Hospital Notes
City-County Hospital

J. R. Yates is critically ill.
Mrs. J. S. Brimberry is much 

improved.
Rev. J. C. Taylor is reported un

improved.
Oscar Carr, who was operated 

this week, is doing 'nicely.
Mrs. Minnie Short, who under

went an operation yesterday, is 
seriously ill. ■

Mrs. Day Mace was able to he 
removed to her home yesterday.

Dorothy Sexton is very danger
ously ill with pneumonia.

Mr. Jackson, father of Dr. Wal
ter Jackson, is resting well after 
having undergone, an operation, 
Tuesday.

W est Texas Clinic and Hospital
Miss Nona Faye Ervin, who 

tained Injuries in an automobile , 
accident yesterday, is resting well.

Harold Hmum, who is a patient, 
is doing nicely.

Mrs. J. C. Brimberry was re
moved to her home Wednesday.

Mrs. J. F. Hickham was taken 
to )ier home at Caddo yesterday.

Mrs. E. W. Woods, who was op
erated three days ago, is resting 
well.

Mrs. Love, who has been a medi
cal patient, was removed home 
Wednesday.

Try a W ANT-AD'

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

L. B. Gray, Minister 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m .; S. B. 

Baker, superintendent. Classes 
I for all.
I No morning service as the min- 
I ister is speaking in Strawn, but 
I there will be an evening sermon 
i at 7:30 p. m.
1 Christian Endeavor, 6:45 ]). in.; 
Herbert Rapp, president. Good

This little lady is one of the 
Hollywood beauties which 
will be in Ranker hi person 
Saturday night at the mid
night show at the Arcadia 
theatre in connection with 
the showing of “Scarlet 
Loye.”

program on “ What Does Jesus Re
quire of Us.”  This will be follow
ed by the pastor’s sermon on the 
same subject.

On Easter Sunday, beginning 
the first of April, this church will 
have full time service. The pastor 
will have charge on three Sabbaths 
in April; Rev. L. R. Hogan speaks 
on April 8, and Rev. G. W. Fender 
on April 22. Fifth Sunday con

ference for young people, under 
the auspices of the Presbytery of 
Abilene, on April 29.. Keep these 
dates in mind.

The Little White Church on the 
Hill extends to everyone a cordial 
invitation and welcome to all its: 
services.

TRY A  W A N T AD

U C A SA
Special Cotrespondent

Our meeting began at the New 
Hope Baptist church Sunday, 
March 18. Everyone is invited 
and urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bargsley 
celebrated their golden weddding 
anniversary last Thursday, March 
15. Several relatives and friends 
of this community and from dif
ferent parts o f Texas attended the 
celebration. Everyone there en
joyed the, day. We all ^ish Mr. 
and Mrs. Bargsley many more hap
py anniversaries.

Several people of this communi- 
ity attended the barn dance given 
■ for the football boys o f Caddo 
¡Friday night.

Mrs. H. L. Caraway visited in 
the home of Mrs. N. P. Raney 
Monday.

Miss Nolie Raney spent the 
I week-end with her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Mitchell of near Eliasville.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletis Newnham 
of Necessity spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Caraway 
of the White Flat community.

YOU H M  SEEI 
CAKES, BREAD A l  
PIES BAKED FI

FIRE DEPARTMENT
170 YEARS OLD

HADDONPIELD, N. J.— T he' 
local volunteer fire department 
celebrates its 170th birthday this; 
month. It was oi-ganized here in | 
March, 1764. It still posseses 
fire equipment more than 100 
years old. Today, however, it uses 
modem motorized e'quipment.

POOR BOX ROBBERS CAUGHT
BOSTON.— The poor box at SS. 

Peter and Paul Church, South Bos
ton, is the bane of thieves. Seven
teen thieves have been captured 
during the past two years while 
attempting to rifle it. In each case ; 
the capture was effected through : 
a home-made burglar alarm, the | 
invention of the  ̂Rev. James A. ] 
O’Rourke, the pastor.

G O L D
C H A I N
F L O U R

Ask those who have used Gold Chain 
Flour. They will all tell you there is 

none better— it is always fresh

Get It at the Following Stores:
O. K. Grocery & Market 

Traders Grocery & Market 
Harrison Grocery, Eastland Hill 

E. H. & E. P. Mills 
Woods’ Cash Grocery 

Boler’s Grocery & Market 
Robinson Grocery 

Falk Grocery & Market 
Powell Grocery 

Nix Grocery CoT, Olden 
Munn Grocery, Olden

A . J .  R A T L IF F
Phone 82

FEED —  FLOUR —  SEEDS
Ranger, Texas

See the GREATEST FIGHTER That Ever Lived!

Jack Dempsey
IN PERSON

ELKS ARENA -  FRIDAY NIGHT

Three Wrestling Matches 
16 Rounds of Boxing!

F R E  UST S U S P E H D IF
Reserved Seats on Sale: 

Steen’s Cafe City Tailors 
Paramount Hotel

Specials
W E DO OUR PAWr

Sliced 1 7 ^  
Bacon X /  lb.

Dry Sait I  T  ^  
Bacon X X Ih.

Seven Roast
or Steak X v /lb .

Pure Pork O  C 
Sausage 2 lbs.

Fresh Dressed 1 O C  
HENS i ^ l b . Canadian Style A f j C  

BACON ^ O l b .
End Cuts 1 /I  ^  
HAMS 1  ^  lb.

4- to average
Boiled Ham O  ^ C  
Sliced «3 vJvlb.

BEETS, CARROTS 
AND RADISHES

2  Bunches g  ^

LETTUCE Firm and Crips— 2 heads 7c

Green BEANS Nice and Tender— Lb. lO c

Red POTATOES lb. 3c

Winesap APPLES lb. 15c

ORANGES .d Juicy doz. 23c

BANANAS Golden Fruit lb. 4c

TOMATOES 25c3 No. 2 cans

Sultana Pint 1  C  _  
Peanut Butter Jar X O  C

Quart O  O  ^  
Jar 2 ii« 3 C

PINEAPPLE O  
Broken Sliced

No. 2 Cans 2 ^ ^

Argo Asparagus can 12c

RICE, bulk 4 lbs. 19c
P. & G. or
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 1 0 “ " ‘ 2 5 c

CRACKERS 2-lb. box 22c

Fig Ring CAKES lb. 19c

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE 
Mild and Mellow Pound 2 1 c

RED CIRCLE COFFEE 
Rich and Full Bodied Pound 2 3  c

BOKAR COFFEE 
Vigorous and Winey Pound 2  7  C

Delmonte No. 2 can 
FRUIT for SALAD
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Jack Dempsey Had 
^ynusual Career as 
 ̂ World Champion

%.Tack Dempsey, former lieavy- 
•ight boxing champion of the 

world, who will referee the match
es at the Elks Arena Friday night, 
as, according to the All-Sports rec
ord book, the best record o f any 
fighter the game has ever known.

Here is his record compiled by 
Frank G. Menke, editor of the All- 
Sports:

Born June 24, 1895, Manassa, 
Colorado; real name William 
Harrison Dempsey; began fighting 
career around Utah and Colorado 
mining camps in 1914; weight then 
about 148; height, 6 feet 1 1-2 in
ches; weight in heavyweight prime 
187-194. Won heavyweight title 
from Jess Willard, July 4, 1919 in 
Toledo; knocked Willard down 7 
times in fitst round, battered him 
in second and third; Willard’s sec

onds tossed in towel before fourth 
round began; lost title to Gene 
Tunney in Philadelphia, Sept. 23, 
1926 on 10 round decision; an
nounced retirement after second 
Tunney fight in Chicago, Sept., 
1927.

I From 1914 until 1919 Dempsey 
I engaged in 61 fights, won 43 of 
them by knockouts; was never 
knocked out but once in entire ca
reer.

Statistical record: total match
es, 69; won with kayo, 47; won de
cision, '7; won on foul, 1; no decis
ions, 5; draws, 4; lost decisions, 
4; knocked one once.

As a gate attraction Dempsey 
j was the best in any division of the 
fight game. In 5 fights after he 
became champion he drew a total 
of 454,800 paid admissions 
through the turnstiles.

In his fight with Willard, Demp
sey I’eceived $27,500. Exhibition 
with Billy Miske, $55,000. Fight 
with Bill Brennan, $100,000. In 
his battle with Georges Carpentier 
his purse was $300,000. 'Tommy 
Gibbons in Shelby, Montana, $265,- 
000. When he knocked out Firpo

OREOOi! CASH OROCEHY
AND MARKET

Are Offering Some Red Hot Special this Week-End

L

FLOUR U . V « . . .  $1.50
20 OZ. OATS, Blue Bell 5c

COMPOUND
NO. 2 CORN c t G ti wb , r 9cCountry Centleman, Whole Grain

iO RK Si BEARS 5'=Phillips U

PLEEZING CORN FLAKES 10c

HOMINY No. 2i can Qc

STEW MEAT Lb. 5c

Home Made,
2 lbs. OCc

None Better

GRONU DMEA T 3 Lbs. 25c

BEEF ROAST
Plenty of Fresh Vegetables

We Buy Your Produce and .Fay the Highest Market Prices!

^CHEVROLET

Spring
I s

Here!
And it gives, you a desire for you and 
your family to get out among the beau
ties of nature— out in the great oj>en 
spaces and on the open road.

Trade in that old car for a New Chevro
let, and you and the entire family will 
enjoy many pleasant trips, especially in 
a 1934 Chevrolet with knee action 
wheels, roomier Fisher bodies, faster ac
celeration and greater economy.

THE CAR TH AT RIDES with a GLIDE

Convenient GMAC Terms

Immediate Delivery

Call by our showroom or Phone 14 
for a road demonstration

* ANDERSOH PRIIET.. . . . . .
Sa les— CH EVROLET— Service 

I Phene 14 Ranger

Out of Town Guests 
At Cooking School

Another good crowd was 
present for the third day of the 
Happy Kitchen Cooking school, 
sponsored by the Ranger Time.s 
and a number of tbe Ranger 
merchants.

Among the visitors at the 
school were several from out of 
town, some of whom have at
tended every session of the 
school.

Those from out of town who 
were present Thursday after
noon were:

Mrs. S. M. BatBes, Ft. Stock- 
ton

Mrs. Dave Vermillion, Olden 
Mrs. H. R. Horner, Olden 
Mrs C. U. Norton, Olden 
Mrs. E. W . King, Comanche 
Mrs. Mary A. Magill, Olden 
Mrs. S. C. Gooden, Olden.

after 3 minute^ and 58 seconds of 
fighting his end of the purse was 
$470,000; or $120,000 a fighting 
minute. First Tunney fight 
brought him $711,868. After he 
lost his title to Tunney he fought 
Jack Sharkey in New York and 
netted $350,711 for  himself. As 
contender for his former cham
pionship Dempsey received $425,- 
000 in the second Tunney fight in 
Chicago.

Dempsey is now 39 years old 
and will never enter the ring again 
with the gloves on but will probab
ly devote his entire time to his in
terest in Max Baer and the pro
motion of fights at Madison Square 
Garden.

Beautiful Girls of 
Every Nationality 

Seen ir. ‘Mandalay’
All the nationalities of Europe 

and Asia —  with a '"sprinkling 
o f Polynesia for good luck —  are 
represented among the hundred or 
more beautiful and exotic women 
who throng the Polyglot Rangoon 
cafe in which take place some of 
the most dramatic scenes in the 
First-National picture, “ Mandalay” 
which comes to the Arcadia The
atre Sunday, with Kay Francis, 
Ricardo Cortez, Warner Gland and 
Lyle Talbot in the featured roles.

A dozen or more Chinese and 
Japanese girls are waitresses and 
attendant?. The trqup of profes
sional dancers who execute the 
stately, languorous Burmese danc
es for the edification of the guests 
are Malay. Among the women who 
constitute the chief atti'action at 
Nick’s place are English, French, 
Scotch, Swedish, Russian, German, 
Italian and Spanish girls.

Every Europena country is rep

resented among the planter.;, busi
ness men, brokers, naval officers 
and diplomatic representatives who 
occupy the tables. There are 
Sikhs, Hindvis', Afghans, Siamese 
and Cingalese strolling among the 
tables. And there are a few 
Americans.

Though their nationality has no- 
direct beai'ing on the story, the 
birthplace of the principal actons 
in the sequence adds to the foreign 
atmosphere of the scene. 'Warner 
Gland, who -plays Nick, the owner 
o f the cafe, was born in Sweden. 
Rafaela Gttiano, The,Countess, is 
a native of Genoa, Italy. Ricardo 
Cortez was born in Vienna, Aus
tria. Kay Francis, the star, is the 
only native American of the four.

“ Mandalay” is a thrilling ro
mance of a beautiful Russion ex
ile who is sold in virtual slavery to 
an Griental resort keeper by the 
man she loves. Her escape and 
pursuit form so)ne o f the most ex
citing episodes imaginable. Michael 
Curtiz directed the picture from 
the screen play by Austin Parker 
and Charles Kenyon, based on the 
story by Paul Hervey Fox.

I  DOG CHANGED COLOR
CLEVELAND.— “ Rags.”  a part' 

Spitz, part Chow dog, whose hair [ 
was white, brown and black, dis-, 
appeared from the home of Evan 
Dovalosky, and showed up several 
weeks later totally black and new- j 
ly registered as a “ black male j- 
collie.”  After testing the dye that I 
was used,'B. P. C. A. officers went ' 
after the temporary owner. j

boxes of snuff against a hairpin” 
that ho has counted votes in more 
elections than any other man in 
the United States. He has sat on 
every election board in Galesville 
for 47 years.

sport throughout the country. It 
was estimated that approximately 
10,000 teams would enter the com
petition to .send teams from each 
state to the tournament.

ELECTION JUDGE 47 YEARS |
 ̂ GALESVILLE, Wis. —  J. A. 

Kellman is willing to wager “ 10

SOFT BALL TOURNEY
CHICAGO.—  The first national 

soft ball tournament will be held 
in Chicago, starting Sept. 8, 'ac
cording to an- announcement by 
the Amateur Soft Ball A.ssociation 
o f America. The. association was 
organized last fall to sponsor the

j A meat dealer in Germany was 
jailed for selling “ unreliable sau
sage.”  Isn’t it good tot feel you 
can depend on Germany’s ba
loney?

Try a W ANT-AD!
Í

CROSS ROADS
Special Correspondent

Nova D. Love has been ill with 
the mdasles. She is improving now. 
We hope she will soon be in school 
again.

Mrs. J. W. Kitchen visited 
“ Grandmother”  Hail Monday.

Pet Fox and boys were here 
Sunday.

E. M. Campbell visited H. D. 
Browning Sunday.

Stella and Aline Kitchen visited 
Mozell Hail Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Dunlap spent Mon
day with “ Grandmother” Hail.

Mrs. H. D. Browning visited 
Mrs. F. E. Ferrell Tuesday.

Mrs. Snow Love and Mrs. F. E. 
Ferrell spent Thursday of last 
week with Mrs. Jim Segars and 
Mrs. Ralph Mason at the West 
Texas Cltnic, Ranger.

V. E. Pedigo and family were in 
Ranger Saturday..

Miss Bertha Yardley is improv
ing and hope she will soon be in 
school again.

W. F. Barton visited F. E. Fer
rell Saturday.

Mrs. E. M. Campbell and Miss 
Cora visited Mrs. Snow Love and 
daughter Monday.

J. H. Ainsworth was in Ranger 
Saturday.

The party at the home of H. A. 
Negar Tuesday night was well at
tended and enjoyed by all.

Mrs. ilid Blackwell visited Mrs. 
Snow Love Monday.

Jid Blackwell visited H. A. Ne
gar Monday.

Mrs. T. Browning and daughter, 
Juanita, visited Mrs. Snow Love 
and daughter Sunday.

Skin Discomfort
Eczema itching, chafing, smarting, etc., 
yield amazingly to the specially effica- 

cious ingredients o f  mResinol
C L A S S I F I E D

( >S!T A v n  F o i l  V I -

LGST— Lady’s purse, S. Marston 
st., Monday. Return to Ranger 
Times.

7— SPEClAi NOTICES

AUTG WRECKING CD., Bynum’s 
Place. Phone 130 daj" or night. 
New and used parts, batteries,' 
generators, auto glass. We buy 
wrecked cars. j
PERMANENT WAVE SPECIAL 
— Dne week only— 2 for $1.50. 
Across from Post Gffice. |
FREE GIL P E R M A N E N TS--$3 ' 
wave now $1, one free. . Just think 
— two guaranteed permanent« $11 
Nothing cheap but the price. 'Sel
lers graduate. Phone 496-M, Lof-: 
lin Hotel.
DD YGU need money? We can 
loan on your auto. Easy payments. 
C. E. Maddocks & Co.

CUSTDM HATCHING and Baby 
Chicks. Dudlley’s Hatchery, 105 
S. Marston, Ranger.

BRGWN’S BGNDED TRANSFER 
& STGRAGE CD., I l l  So. Mar
ston, Ranger. '

GGGD WGRK MULE for sale 
cheap. Roper Farm, Ranger, 
Route 2.
FDR SALE— Fresh milch cows. 
Lum Love, Love Bros. Barber 
Shop, Ranger.
FDR SALE— Grape vines, 10c 
each. Mrs. R. E. Barker, Ranger 
Heights.

1 R— Wanted. Miscellaneous

GOGD COGK and housekeeper. 
Reference required. 705 Blundell.

i ^ i M  Bmp as fim 
aShc£ as a^ man 
(mid imii //

FREEMAN
S H O E S  P ROV E  IT!
• Wear Freeman Shoes once . . . and you’ll 
wear them always. Their fine styling . : . 
quality and comfort features have changed 
the shoe buying habits of millions of men. 
Learn real economy . . . and genuine satis
faction by switching to Freeman Shoes.

OTHER BRANDS of F.TNE SHOES 
FOR MEN

PRICED;

$ 0 .9 5  to $1; ^ . 9 5  t o  $ Y .50

QUEEN QUALITY
for LADIES and MISSES

Arrestingly new in design, these chic models just received, de
lightfully interpret the new Spring models.'Come in.and let 
us show you.

The NORFOLK ,
All White Kid, Punch Vamp, as 
illustrated hex’e.

Widths AAA to B

6
TfceTRAYMORE

White Kid Gore Pump, Junior 
Boulevard heel. We have these 
also in black.

Widths AAA. to B

$1

OTHER SPRING QUEEN QUALITY  
AND OTHER BRAND SHOES

PRICED:

$ 0 .9 8  to

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Children’s White Shoes in Pumps and Straps, also in 
patents, Friedman-Shelby’s Red Goose brands.

$1.49 to $3.50

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store

Try a New  
Recipe--—

ALL THIS WEEK YOU’VE BEEN 
SEEING MRS, McDONALD USE 
GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES 
FROM OUR LARGE, C L E A N ,
FRESH STOCK

BUY HERE
for the

WEEK-END
Green

BEANS

Pound lOc
STRAWBERRIES 
Pint Basket

LETTUCE 
Firm Heads

Oranges
California

2 D 0Z. O  Cf 
ior ¿ , D C

New
Potatoes
Extra Fancy

2 lbs. 15 c fc 
14c

3 for 10c
APPLES
Extra Fancy 

Winesap

2 D 0Z. O t  
for 4 0 C

tîî Í

SUGAR 
FRYERS

Holly
Brand

COFFEE
Break-o-Morn

19cPound
Package

PAIMOLIVE SOUP

PINTO POTATOES
BEANS Large, Cleein

Easy to Cook. Whites

4 lbs. 19 c 10 lbs. 23c

Plenty of Large Fat Ones 
Live or Dressed

BAIONG 
POWDER

K. C.
25-Ounce 
Can 18c

3 bars for “j^ c

Meats
HIGHEST QUALITY

at
LOWEST PRICES

Sliced
BACON lb. 20c
Sugar - Cured 
Squares 
Per pound

BACON

15c
Pork Sausage, 
2 Pounds 25c
Creamery
BUTTER lb. 30c
Beef
ROAST lb. 12ic
Stew
MEAT lb. 5c
Country
BUTTER ib. 28c

Plenty of
NICE YOUNG, FAT

hens
LIVE OR DRESSED

Kellogg’s 
WHOLE W HEAT

BISCUIT

2 ?̂oT 19c
CRACKERS

N. B. C. Excels

2 Pound O
Box C

SOAP
Swift’s Quick Naptha

10 19c
SYRUP

SPUR BRAND
or

TEXAS SPECIAL

30c 
55 c

Half
Gallon
Full
Gallon

Kraft’s
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD
DRESSING
Half
Pint
Full
Pint
Full
Quart

lOc 
18c 
29 c

Uneeda Bakers

CHEESE
BITES

Boxes
for 25;

Flour
Good Quality

24 'i“ - 79c
1 O  Pound A l i  
X M  Sack 4 0  C

FORT HOWARD

TOILET TISSUE 3 rolls for OQc

TUNT PO R K & MOPS BROOMS
FISH BEANS Twine or Linen Lighthouse

Mission Brand Wapco Brand Each Each
O  tlans ^
M  for M  O C 4 19c 25c 29c
SPECIALS For FRIDAY ant SATURDAY

ADAMS & CO.
H. G. ADAMS

Located at 115 Main Street
T. O BRAY

Telephone 166

ttikt

ÿüW:
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PENNEY’S
Spring Opening

yy J y Spring Opening 
arrivals !

(Smith were married Saturday at 
7 :30 at the home of thé officiating 
minister, Elder Warren. The cou
ple is well known in Gorman. The 
groom is the son o f Mrs. S. B. 
Smith o f Gorman. The bride is a 
well known designer and dress
maker hero. They will make their 
home in Roby, where he is a rural 
route carrier.

The Eastland B. T. S. zone meet
ing will be held Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 at the Gorman Baptist 
church. A splendid program has 

i been arranged.

New-stylq

FRO CK S
fresh from New York!

$^ ;98

Others;'; 
n .98 to $6.00

Just unpacked and ready for show
ing! Style-fresh, low-price frock; 
. . .  gay with color, charming pf line' 
Be first to see the interesting new 
sleeves, graceful necklines, glittering 
rhinestone artd fluffy lingerie trim 
These frocks will be “ sellouts” !

MOUNTAIN
SiKicial CorresiJondent.
: Bill Morrow and family have re
turned from Cottle county where 
they were called to the bedside of 
Earl Creager, who has been seri
ously ill for a month. His con
dition is reported improved but 

i-still serious.
S. E. Carter had the misfortune 

"to lose a considerable part o f his 
household goods when his house 

,came near burning down last week. 
It was not known how the fire 
started.

Bill Askew is having his entire 
¿•anch fenced, using the best of-ma
terial. A crew of workmen has 
jbeen on the job for more than a 
month. Mr. Askew kept cattle ex
clusively until a few years ago he 
began keeping sheep and now 
finds that sheep are more desir
able than cattle. He recently pur- 
¡chased two fine registered rams 
^nd will build up his flock in quali- 
ity as well as quantity.

Much corn is being planted here 
This week,
' It is the opinion of some that 
The late freeze killed all fruit that 
was in the bloomi

FLÁTW00D
C Q Q K im SC m O O h  

AND PRE-EASTER SPECIAL 
; TfflS WEEK Oî^

One ^10,00 Coat and one $6,00 
Dress, both for

,751 4
One $10.00 Coat and one $4,98 

Dress, both for

’ 1 3 ”
-̂------ ------------------------------------------------

J . C . P E N N E Y  C O
119-21 MAIN STREET

Special Correspondent
Farmers are busy getting their 

Jand ready to plant. Some are 
'planting corn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Webb spent 
the vi'eek-end with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jordon of 
;01ney.
■ Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Reagan at
tended church at Carbon Sunday.

W. H. Wilson and daughter. 
Miss Bessie- visited his daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Webb og Colorado, Sunday, and 
Mrs. Wilson, who had been there 
the past two w^eks returned home 
with them.

Miss Merl Mahon of DeLeon is 
spending the week with her sister, 
Mrs. L. B. Horn and husband.

I Miss Doris Lynn Wilson, who is 
.in the Blackwell sanitarium and 
•has been seriously ill with pneu
monia, is reported to be some bet
ter.

Miss Wayne Dolberry, who has 
I been out of school a month is back 
in school again.

jf Mrs. W. W. Parker of Westover, 
'5who has been visiting her mother 
the past week, returned home Fri- 

!day.
Mrs. L. B. Horn, who has been 

liicffering with sinus trouble, 
^better.
i Mrs. Minnie Foster and daugh
ter, Miss Johnnie, and son, Pete, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Webb 

* * * * ^ * * * * * * * ^ * ® * * * ™ * *  i and family o f Colorado Sunday.
— ■ ■ . — I Harrol, Mary Frances and James

, , ,  , _  T T, ' D. Dunson visited their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave L. Ram-

Bwoks Ross and Miss Gladys ^®MisJ“ eggy-Horn visited her sis- 
Scott were visitors at the F at'  ̂ Mrs. Raymond Webb of East- 
S t^k  show Friday ' , „  land over the week-enr.

T M I e 1.1 r " ' i i  and E C. Truman Robinson, teacher inMr. and Mrs. J B. McNeely of | Blackwell were Dallas visitors attending the Fat
Ralls are here visiting relatives. ¡ Tuesday Stock show in Fort Worth over

Miss Mauverine Baker of How-, The following high school stu-J ĵ^  ̂ week-end. 
ard Payne college at Brownwood dents will enter the county track | Qiyjjj, Wilson is confined to his 
was home over, the week-end. |meet: Junior declaimer,, ,Zilpha

Tv/T 1 Tv/r w  T T rxf I^eau Cook;-.senior declaimer, Mil-'Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lasater oi , , nr Lu .
Lubbock are here this week visit- einporaneous ]y[angum visited Mr. and Mrs, Gor-
ing hed parents, Mr. and Mrs. John speeches, Marmr.e Grisham Lucile over the week-end.
Neil. ’ ■ ■ • .Dunlap, R- J- Cason and Odell

. Mrs. Clyde Ring,and children of j-lH; speiTiri'L LM m^rancTs Hi^i-1 Gorman Wed-
tower. . . ; d y-

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. ■
Cornwell, four .miles southwest of 
Gorman, burned- Tuesday morning. I.
The fire originated in the back !
part of the house. Only a few, ... . -------
things were saved. |. - Tbe cold’ spell was quite unex.'

GORMAN
igpeoial Correspondent I

Stephenville spent the week-end 
here with relatives..

Adolph Montgomery returned 
home from Sanatorium Saturday.

Tom B. Vaught and daughter. 
Miss Mattie, of Post, arc here vis
iting in the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. K. K. Boucher.

Mrs, Ktha Pitman retumed Sun
day from Throckmorton, where 
eho has been working.

Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Gaylord are, 
the proud parents of a fine son, | 
born March l6. 1
^ The trades day crowd was larger I 
than usual Monday. ' ,|

Mrs. E. R. Millican left Tuesday i 
T o r  a short visit in Mineral Wells! 
with relatives. , I
® Mr. and Mrs. R. 5. Boucher, M r.! 
and Mrs. Jake Mangun and Tom| 
Waiight and daughter, Miss Mattie, | 
were in ,Morgan Sunday visiting! 
^Ir. Vaught’s sister, Mrs. Alice j 
i^Iadaway., !

Jesse Drake of Dublin was a j 
week-end visitor here. i
B Mr. and ,Mi-s. Huron Palnac of j 
DeLeon and Brownwood were here 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. J 
L. Caper and Mr. and Mrs. T. 0 . 1 
jShelley. i

John Kimble made a business: 
trip to Dallas Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ormsby and, 
JUiss Loriia Doone Lay were in. 
Fort Worth Sunday attending the; 
Fat Stock show. |

.Alton Grisham, Paul Ormsby, 
.and Misses Clara Mae Underwood | 
And La Rue Dean were in Forbj 
Worth attenring the Fat Stock 
’show.

Mrs. “ Chillie” Jones and little 
daughter, Anita Ruth, of Arp, are 
vi.siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
4>. C. Moorman.

Schmick Ramsay is liere from 
Longview- for- a - visit - with ■ his. par-

C O L U M B Î A
lOc and 15c

BROUGHT BACK 
BY REQUEST

SUNDAY
D S aA R iD  A TRIUMPH 
by Cheering, Laughing, 
Joyous Thousands!

IOg & 15c

We have had hundreds of requests for a return date on 
lii's picture and feel you will want to see it again.!

women to look in the almanacs to 
see when spring is coming to stay 
so they can replant their gardens. 
Most of the reports are that fruit 
is not greatly damaged.

-Rev. A. A. Davis filled his reg
ular appointments at Necessity 
Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. W. A. Tate will preach at 
Davis Sunday at 11 a. m.

Ernest Rippetoc and J. T. Hood 
of Hilan were visiting’ Albart 
Pierce Sunday.

Miss Reba Ransome visited her 
cou.sin, W. H. Clements at .Snyder 
Tliursday, who is very .sick.

Miss Lora Knight, who has been, 
sick quite a while, is reported 
quite ill at this writing. /

Mrs. Dick V/atson, who is in 
Gorman Sanitarium, is recovering.

Gorman High school baseball 
team defeated Carbon outside 
'ilayors Monday 9 to 4.

Wilburn .^cott of Sherwood was 
visiting ‘relatives here Saturday.

J. T. Curry, forniev teacher of 
Cai'bon but now at Venice, was in 
Carbon Monday.

C. J. Williams was in Eastland 
on. business Tue.sday.

B. E. McGlamery of Eastland 
was .sp.'aker at the Methodist 
dnirch Sunday night.

M l’S. Housti'n and little daugh- 
,'ter, Doris Gene, are visiting in 

;an .Antonio.
Harvey French returned from 

Dallas Monday.
Miss Emma Parks returned to 

Carlsbad- Thursday after a few 
lays, visit v.-itb relatives here.

W. M. Dunn m.ade a ^bu.siness 
trip to Austin S.nturday.

Rev, A. A. Davis and I. .S. P'ord 
visited Rev. Taylor in Ranger 
Monday.

C. C.- Sis,son is on a trip to 
Wellington and other points in 
West Texas.

Mfs. Bettie Pierce lias returned 
from Sherman where she ha.s been 
on quite a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hey of 
Gorman visited their son, Roy.Iley 
ind wife here Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Jackson has returned

to rer home at Andrews after a 
few weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. Jackson.

C. J. Williams and family and 
M. C. Boone and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. 
Huckaboe at Gorman.

J. H. Hearne is reported on the, 
sick li.st and friends miss “ Uncle 
Joe’s”  pleasing smile on the 
streets.

Mrs. C. J. Williams, after an, 
.adsence of .seven weeks due to | 
sickness is able to resume her du
ties at their store.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Boatright 
went to Lubbock Sunday. Mrs. 
Boatri-ght enjoyed meeting an un
cle whom she had not met in 
cig'hteen years.

and not to get it too hot.” The-| 
cheese press used is home-made, 
a frame of scrap lumber with a 
cue-gallon syrup bucket for the 
container to press the cheese in. 
A heavy iron piece is used for the 
weights. The recipe for cheese 
and directions for making the 
press are available , at the home 
demonstration agents’ office. East- 
land, or from Mrs. Oney, Cisco, 
Texas, route No. 4.

A retired engineer of Worces
ter, Mass., has,donated $50,000 to 
Harvard for a' survey of stars up 
to a distance of 600 quintillion 
miles. He’s hound to make his 
money go a long way.

ARCADIA
THEATRE — RANGER, Texaf

SPECIAL MIDNITE 
OWL SHOW ^

S A T U R D A Y
MARCH 24th 11:15 P. M.

Garden and Yard 
Hints From Club 
Women of County

Making American Cheese on 
the Farm

Use some of the surplus milk 
for making Amei’ican cheese for 
the family, recommends Mrs. E .M. 
Oney, farm food supply co-opera
tor of the Friendship Home Dem
onstration club. Since December 
Mrs. Oney has made 100 pounds. 
The only cost for making the 
cheese is the money spent for ren
net and color tablets, these tablets 
costing three cents teach. She has 
made cheese for her family for the 
last four years, enough to supply 
the needs and sells all surplus she 
has. Mr.s. Oney says: “ The milk
used must bo morning’.s and of 
best quality and care has to he 
taken not to heat the milk too fast

S U N D A Y

ON THE SCREEN
— AND—

ON THE STAGE
THE TREMENDOUS SENSATION

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Murray of

CARBON
Miss Elena Cox and Mr. Rosene nectod-and is causing som e'of the

SATURDAY
These Deep- 
S e a  D i v e r s  
were alw ays  
in hot water... 
with the ladies)

FRID A Y
im m ékíí§̂ pa$sg=eK8em85m$ŝ ^

RADIO’S 
RiOTOUS 

I FUNSTERS
| i  In the most glorious pSete 

of nonsense ever filmed!

EJmindlOWE i
TKh>rM<UGUN

WOMiN
MINNA GOMBELL f

15c 
till 6

RiCRRïJï’ a f m  
m f  m i B O T

HARRY LANGDON Comedy 
! Paramount News

V J

ALL SEA TS...35c

With Ted Healy, Eddie Foy, Jr,, 
Thomas Jackson, J. Farrell Mac- 
Ponald,,Ray Hedge, Grace Hayes,

Also
Miss Maxwells Dancers

C O L U M B I A
1 0 ^  and 1 5 0

SATURDAY
One Day Only

K E N

H P
kW BSRRtr 
R.OAN

C C E  terrific battle be- 
d E E  tween two wild horses 
for supremacy of the herd!
C E E  ta m in g  of th e  
d E E  Strawberry Roan, the 
horse that all men fe a re d !

actio n  — fig h ts , h ard  
^ E E  riding — HEAR the lilt
ing tunes oV cowboy ballads.

BUCK JONES
SERIAL

and

MONDAY
T U ESD A Y

MEET J. AUBREY PIPER
The World’s Most Lovable Nuisance!

T om c a n ’t help liking him! You’ll howl as 
he courts h!s girl in a borrowed Rolls- 
R'ayce— and takes her for a honeymoon on 
a ferryboat!

SEVEN REELS OF 
LAUGHTER!

its-;*
Î V- . o

A f
FLCWER f '
IN HIS
LAPEL—  I T *  ’

Spemm.TRACY
O Ä ,  C

in the screamie from the; stage laugh hit

9 " with MADGE EVANS
\ PATCH 

 ̂ 1 IN 
 ̂ HIS 

PANTS!

More
JOY!

GRANTLAND RICE SPORTLIGHT 
SCREEN SOUVENIRS 

LITTLE BOY BLUE— Cartoon



Brown has begun to replace 
black for fult dress in-Munich.- -If 
the fashion leaders eliminated the 
wing collar and bow tie, they’d 
really be doing the thing up brown. Ranger W eekly T imes

Press Run T o d a y .. ............... 1,300

Covers the trade territory of Ran
ger by being read in over 1,200 
homes.

VOLUME I. RANGER, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1934 NUMBER 11

H V O T E S  
BILL TO COT 
G0TÎ0H CROP

WASHINGTON, March 19. —  
The House today passed the Bank- 
head cotton control bill in the face 
of Republican warnings the mea
sure marked the first step in ef
forts to regiment all American 
agriculture.

The bill limits the next market
able crop to 10,000,000 bales and 
places txaes on all cotton in ex
cess of allotment which moves into 
state commerce.

The bill won by a majority 
2.'51 to 114.

The tax imposed in the bill is 
collectable at the gin. If finally 
enacted, the bill would* work out 
like this;

The agriculture department will 
work out state production quotas. 
The state in tern will make allot
ments to counties.

When the farmer receives his 
quota the county board gives him 
certificates exempting from taxa-' 
tion the amount of cotton allotted 
him.

After the crop is harvested, the 
farmer ships it to the gin and pre
sents his tax exemption certifi
cate. If he desires to gin more cot
ton than is called for by the cer

tifica te , he must pay a tax of 50 
per cent of/the market price.

The bill does not prohibit a far
mer from growing any amount of 
cotton he sees fit, but before any 

;%cotton which is produced in excess 
of his quota can be ginned, the 
tax must be paid on the over pro
duction.

Mrs. Dr. A. K, Wier 
Is Buried Today In 

Local Cemetery
HOUSE PASSES BANKHEAD COTTON BILL

Funeral services for Mrs. Ellen 
Wier, wife of Dr. A. K. Wier of| 
Ranger, were conducted from thej 
Centi'al Baptist Chui'ch o f Ranger, j 
of which she was an active mem
ber, at 3 o’clock Friday afternoon. 
Rev. H. H. Stephens, pastor of the 
church, conducted the services, as
sisted by the other pastors of Ran
ger. Interment was in Evergreen 
Cemetery following the services at 
the church.

Bro. Hamilton, who is singing at 
the revival at the First Baptist 
Church, sang a solo, “ He Lives on 
High”  at the services, which were 
attended by a large number of 
friends of the deceased. Songs by 
the choir included “ Amazing 
Grace,”  “ Asleep In  J e s u s,” 
“ There’s a Fountain of Blood”  and 
“ Rock of Ages,” all of which were 
favorite songs with Mrs. Wier.

The decedent was born in Mason 
county, Mississippi, Sept. 23, 1878 j 
and moved to Texas when four 
years o f age. She moved to Staff 
with her parents 42 years ago and 
had been a resident of the county 
since that time, moving to Ranger 
in 1905 when she was married to 
Dr. A. K. Wier of Ranger.

Survivors are her husband, one 
son Dr. D. T. Wier of St. Louis, 
who ai’rived last night for the 
funeral, one daughter. Miss Ken
neth Wier and five brothers, all of 
whom were present at the time of 
her death.

Active pall bearers were F. D. 
i Hicks, Roy Gilbreath, E. A. Ring- 
' old, O. T. Hazard, Floyd Killings- 
worth, Lloyd Bruce, Wallace Wag
ner and C. E. May.

JURY BRINOS 
IN VERDICT 

ÄT THIRD TRIAL
Counsel for Defense Notifies 

Court An Appeal Will 
Be Filed

Strawberry Crop 
Is On Way to Market
GALVESTON— Galveston coun

ty’s strawberry crop is beginning 
'■'to move into local markets in in
creasing quantities. First ripe ber
ries were reported about Christ
mas, but they have been few until 
tha past several days? First quo
tations for the new crop were 
around $3 a crate.

League Debate 
Preliminaries 
Held In Eastland

BAIRD, Mar. 16.— Doy Arnold, 
accused of beating and stabbing 
his wife, Zelma to death at Breck- 
enridge, was assessed the death 
penalty by a jury here today.

Arnold received the verdict 
stoically. He made no comment 
as he was led from the court
room. The defense gave notice 
an appeal would be filed.

The trial was the third under
gone by Arnold. The first result
ed in a verdict of guilty and a 
death penalty. The verdict was 
reversed by the court of criminal 
appeals. The second trial result
ed in a hung jury.

The case went to the jury yes
terday afternoon.

At 7 a. m. the jurors filed into 
the courtroom with their verdict.

i Preliminaries of the Eastland 
! county interscholastic league de- 
j bate contest were held in East- 
I land Monday morning at the 
I Eastland high school.
I In the. debates between the girls 
' and boys teams of Cisco and Ris
ing Star, Cisco won and thus auto- 

I matically became the contestants 
against Eastland at the county 

■meet this week, March 23 and 24.

Eastland Boy Is 
Charged With Theft
Buster Bishop, held in the Ste

phens county jail, Saturday, con
fessed to having stolen some cop
per wire from the Texas Electric 
service company on two occasions, 
according to officers.

Bishop in his confession to Dis
trict Attorney Ben J. Dean, Ste
phens county, also admitted steal
ing two cars in Breckenridge, one 
of which belonged to C. A. Mar
tin, Eastland, the officers said.

Saturday Sheriff Morrow of 
Stephens county, accompanied by 
the^manager o f the Texas Electric 
Service^ coih^ny- of-BreckEhridge, 
went to Fort Worth to return the 
stolen wire.

Wet Territory Now 
Spreading^In Texas
AUSTIN.— Wet territory is con

tinuing to expand through local 
option elections. Beer sale permit 
appjications have come to the of
fice of State Comptroller George 
Sheppard from 19 counties that 
were dry when the state beer law' 
became effective last September.

Some of the 19 counties have 
voted to permit beer in all parts 
of the county; some have permit-1 
ted sales only in particular cities, | 
towns or precincts.

The added wet territory has 
been in Smith, Willacy, Free
stone, Stonewall, Lipscomb, Mav
erick, 'Trinity, Terry, Calhoun, 
Hale, Eastland, Haskell, Runnels, 
Burnet, Childress, Young Nolan, 
Motley and Palo Pinto counties.

Beer was permitted in 1932 
counties upon adoption of the beer 
amendment and beer act.

Holloway Elected 
Head of Oil Belt 

Education Assn.
At the meeting of the Oil Belt 

Education Association, held in 
Big Spring this past week-end, R. 
F. Holloway, superintendent of 
the Ranger High School and Pres
ident of the Ranger Junior Col
lege, was elected president of the 
association for the coming year.

Mr. Holloway has been an active 
member of the association since its 
formation several years ago and 
his selection as president was de
cided upon by the educators in 
recognition of his faithful service 
to the association.

The meeting was attended by P. 
0. Hatley, principal of the Hodges 
Oak Park school, M. B. Hair, in
structor in the high school, O. G. 
Lanier and R. F. Holloway, all of 
Ranger.

I t  u s e d  to b e  s u l p h u r  a n d  m o l a s s e s  
b u t  n o w  i t ^ s  d e i i c i o u s

A l l -B raiv
W ill you ever forget the sulphur and 
molasses “ spring tonic” ? But times have 
changed. Today, we know that much of 
the listlessness of spring days results 
from common constipation.

This condition can he corrected by 
including plenty of “ bulk”  with meals. 
So today, instead of getting an 
unpleasant “ spring tonic,”  you 
go to your grocer’s for a pack
age of Kellogg’ s ALL-BRAN.

Two tablespoonfuls of this 
delicious cereal daily furnish 
the “ bulk”  needed to help 
p r o m o te  regular  habits .

ALLBiAN
IÌ1

ALL"BRAN also provides vitamin B, as 
well as a generous share of the iron 
you need in spring.

People who are really ill after the 
winter, of course, should consult their 
physicians. ALL-BRAN is simply recom
mended for common constipation— and 

is not a “ cure-all.”

The labels of bran cereals tell, 
now, whether they are all bran 
or only part bran. Get Kellogg’ s 
ALL-BRAN— and avoid dis
appointment! At all grocers. 

M ade by K e l l o g g  in  
Battle Creek.

K e e p  e n  i ^ e  s  t i n  sa y  s i d e  o f  l i f e ,
O F  B A T T L E  G R E E K

Automobile Drivers 
License Law Being 

Urged For Texas
DALLAS, Tex.—  Movement for' 

a statewide automobile drivers’ 
license law is underway here.

“liierest in thp movement gain
ed rapid momentum during argu
ments before the Dallas city coun
cil fcr, passage of an ordinance to 
limit and regulate the speed of 
ambulances.

A resolution, urging the passage 
of state drivers’ license law, was 
passed, by the Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce during a recent meet
ing, of the Accident and Preven
tion Association here.

Copies of theresolution were 
mailed to other charribers of com
merce throughout the state to as
sist in promotion of the move
ment.

The document urged that some 
step be taken definitely to elimi
nate the “ careless and indifferent 
attitude toward traffic regula
tions within the state.”

Charles A. Miller, president of 
the Accident Prevention Associa
tion, said that the state-wide 
campaign for the drivers’ license 
law would continue until some
thing is done about it in the leg
islature.

Miller said that letters urging 
support of the project also were 
sent to more than 300 insurance 
agents in Texas.

He called attention to House 
Bill No. 20, which provided for 
licensing of automobile drivers.

The bill was tabled at the 
Special session recently ended. It 
will not come up again for consid
eration until 1935.

“ We are not advocating a bill,” 
Miller said, “ but instigating a 
campaign that will eventually 
bring abolît "state-wide'interest in 
the passage of House Bill No. 
20 . ”

Always
Be Sure That You 
Will Find Fresh 

Packages of

KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN
On Our Shelves

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY

SULPHUR AND 
MOL.ASSF.S

Weren’t So Bad

Socialite Held
In Kidnaping

x m

Senator WooduII Is 
A Candidate For 

Lieut. Governor

Dr. Isaac Dee Kelley, wealthy 
throat specialist, Mrs. Nellie 
Indicted on a charge of kidnaping 
Muench, above, socially prominent 
wife of a St. Louis physician, is 
free under $50,000 bond. Five' 
men, three of them underworld 
characters, also were indicted for 
the abduction, staged in 1931.

Former Assistant 
City Secretary of 
Ranger Died Mon.

HOUSTON, March 21.— Sena
tor Walter Woodul of Houston has 

I-formally announced his candidacy 
for the office of lieutenant gov
ernor, saying:

“ I aspire to the honor of being 
lieutenant governor of this state. 
I was born in Texas and educated 
in her schools, including the uni- 

I versity. I volunteered to serve in 
j her national guard on the border I in 1916 and served in the World 
war. I have been priveleged to 
represent the people of Texas in 
both houses o f the legislature and 
I believe I know the problems of 
the state.

“ As the. campaign progresses, I 
will discuss and give to the elec
torate my- position on pertinent 
issues.”

Senator Woodul has represented 
Harris county in the senate for the 
past six years and was unanimous
ly elected president pro tempore at 
the last regular session. He was 
bom in Laredo, Texas, and work
ed his way through the University 
o f Texas. He led in the organ
ization of Houston community 
chest, is active in the civic life of 
this city, and is one o f the lead
ing lawyers in this section of the 
state. Senator Woodul was elect
ed state manager for the Garner- 
for-president forces in Texas, and 
served in that capacity at the na
tional democratic convention in 
Chicago.

Senator Woodul married Miss 
Ethel Eldridge of Sugarland in 
1917 and they have one son. He 
is a member of and active in the 
South End Christian church o f this 
city.

KELLOGG^S
ALL»BRAN
IS BETTER!

Get It At

ADAMS &  CO.
Grocery & Market

‘̂Handle-Bar
Mustaches”
— Are Gone Too 

BUT WE BELIEVE

KELLOGG’S
ALL-BRAN
Is Here to Stay!

Put It On 
Your List 

For This Week

E .H .& E .P .  Mills 
Grocery &  Mkt.

Word was received in Ranger 
on Monday morning of the death 
of Miss Mable Wood, formerly of 
Ranger and for the -past year an 
employe of the Arrow Refining 
company of Fort Worth.

Death occui'red in Mexia, where 
Miss Wood had been ill at the 
home of her sister for the past 
month. No details as to funeral 
arrangements were received in 
the message telling o f her death.

: Miss Wood was well known in
j Ranger, serving for five year’s as 
I assistant city secretary; She re- 
I signed her position in the city of- 
! fice March 21, 1933, to accept the 
! position in Fort Worth which she 
held until she became ill about a 
month ago.

ENCOURAGE SILVER USE
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif.— To 

encourage the circulation of silver 
coins, merchants of this beach 
town give an extra 10 per cent in 
trade when silver dollars are used 
in making purchases.. The mu
nicipal government payroll ■Will 
also be entirely in silver which 
residents feel is an aid to mining 
and also keeps the money within 
the city.

IS LARGE OVER

DALLAS, Mar. 19.— A belated 
blast which brought sub-freezing 
temperatures to Texas over the 
■week-end brought losses ̂ to farm
ers and stockmen,' it was feared to
day as the mercury began an up
ward climb.

According to Victor Schoffel- 
mayer, agricultural editor of the 
Dallas News, damage to commer
cial orchards in North and East 
Texas may have been averted by 
the dry fall which held back the 
growth o f peach, plum and pear 
trees.

Degree of damage to commer
cial peach orchards may not be 
known for several days.

Early gardens were seriously 
hurt. Young corn was killed or 
badly hurt. Spring oats also suf
fered. Fall oats were badly huid; 
and cut back.

Panhandle wheat was blown out 
of the ground in many parts of 
that region and, unprotected by a 
sufficient blanket of snow, was 
hard hit by temperatures of 15 de
grees or less.

HARLINGEN, Mar. 19.—  Frost 
in the lower Rio. Grande Valley 
last night ruined half of'the vege
table crop, it was estimated today. 
It will be several days before ac
curate -figures are obtained.

County Meet Be 
Held Mar. 23-24

Final preparations are being 
made for the interscholastic leagub 
meet to be held in Eastland March 
■2S'-and̂ 4̂.

It is estimated that .over 1,500 
will attend the meet. ' '

It has been six years since a 
similar meet was held in Eastland.

J. A . Lash, Former 
Eastland Man Is 

Dead At Cisco

T h o u s a n d s  h ave  En d e d  
t h e ir  B o w e l W o rrie s  -
by taking this advicel

J. A. Lash, 63, o f Cisco, passed 
away at his home in that city, Sat
urday, following an illness of a 
month.

The decedent left a widow, Mrs.
1 Ida Lash, and,daughters, his only 
childi’en, Mrs. Florence (William) 
Graham of Dallas, and Mrs. Sarah 
(George C.) Cross of Eastland, 
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held this 
afternoon at 3 :00 o ’clock in the 
Presbyterian church in Cisco, with 
Rev. Pierce officiating.

Interment was in the Cisco 
cemetery. Many Eastland friends 
attended the services.

The late Mr. Lash lived in East- 
land for a number of years, when 
he was associated with the States 
Oil Corporation.

He was a genial man and had a 
large circle of friends throughout 
the oil fields.

Freshens the mouth 
..Soothes the throat

VICKS COUGH DROP

Can constipalion safely be relieved? 
“ Yes!” say medical men. “ Yes!” 
say Lhe many thousands who have 
followed their advice and know.

You are not likely to cure your 
constipation with salts, pills, tablets 
or any of the habil-forming cathar
tics. But you can safely relieve this 
condition by gentle regulation with 
a suitable liquid laxative.

THE LIQUID TEST:
First: select a.properly prepared 

liquid laxative. Second; take the 
(lose you find suited to your system. 
Third: gradually reduce the dose 
until bowels are moving of Llicir 
own accord.

Simple, isn’ t it? And it works! 
The right liquid laxative brings 
thorough bowel iction without 
using force. An approved liquid 
laxative' (one -«’hich is most widely 
used for both adults and children) 
is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. It 
is a doctor’s prescripticpi, and 
perfectly safe. Its laxative action 
is based on senna, a natural laxative; 
the dose can be measured, and the

action thus regulated to suit your 
individual need.

If there are children in your 
household, don’t give them any fad 
form of laxative, but use a health
ful, helpful preparation like Dr -̂’ 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. H-s very 
lasLe will tell you it is wholesome, 
and agreeable to the stomach. De
lightful LasLe, and delightful action; 
tlnire is no discomfort at the time, 
or after. Ask your druggist for Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, all ready 
to take. ^

A  Frank Statement Concerning 
D r . Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin

■\Ve believe the use of pills , 
and tab lets  con ta in in g  
mineral drugs is rapidly giv
ing way to gentle regulation 
of the bowels with a liquid 
laxative.

We believe Dr. Caldwell’si 
original prescription, of fresh' 
herbs, pure pepsin, and sennai 
is the ideal family laxative.

And v̂e know it is a safe 
preparation for children and 
expectant mothers because 
it does not cause bowel strain 
or irritate the kidneys.

We have over a thousand good used tires to sell 

WORTH THE MONEY!

Plenty of 30x3iy 30x4.50, 19x4 75 and truck tires.

A  Short Trip to Eastland Will Save You Montey on Tires

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
East Main Street Eastland, Texas
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Judge Garrett Is  ̂
In The Race For 
County judgeship

The people of Eastland county 
haye been good to me. They have 
returned me to office on several 
occasions, for all of which I shall 
ever he deeply grateful. They 
have reposed a confidence in me 
which I appreciate beyond expres
sion and in return for it all, I have 
earnestly and faithfully endeavor
ed to render the county honest and 
efficient service, determined not 
to'betray the confidence and trust 
placed in me. Believing that my 
past experience and my knowledge 
o f this county’s needs during these 
perilous times well qualify me to 
efficienly discharge the duties of 
county judgfe and because of my 
desire to render the county a real 
service and the further fact that 
many of . our outstanding and sub
stantial citizens have solicited me,
I am announcing for re-election.

Believing our citizens should 
know what their public officials 
have done, I shall briefly mention 
a. few things which, I feel, they are 
deeply interested in and in which 
I : have had a small part.

Two yearsi ago, together with 
other West Texas county judges,
I worked faithfully to secure the 
passage of the law which sets aside 
one cent per gallon of the gasoline 
tax to be applied on the payment 
o f our county road bonds, the pro
ceeds of which went to the build
ing o f designated state highways, 
the result being that the state is 
paying all the interest on said 
bonds and 30 per cent of the prin- | 
cipal, the one cent per gallon b e -, 
ing insufficient to pay more than 
above amount, however, we are 
now working to the end that the 
state assume the entire amount 
and it is confidently hoped that 
th!is will be accomplished within 
the next year or two. The state 
has not assumed payment o f any 
o f the county’s bonds, but merely 
agrees to participate for a period , 
o f two years, one and qne-half of  ̂
which have expired, in those bonds 
the proceeds of which went into 
the construction of “ designated”  j 
state highways. An agreement 
has been reached by the state and , 
county that of our outstanding 
bonds, $2,000,000 were used in 
constructing state highways and 
the state agrees to participate in 
the payment o f this amount as far 
as the gasoline tax will permit. 
The state’s assumption of the 
above amount will mean the lifting 
of a terrible burden from our tax
payers and, if  elected,'T pledge my 
continued efforts along this line.

With other members of the com
missioners’ court, I have, worked 
faithfully in an attempt to fairly 
and impartially equalize values for 
taxable purposes. Many correc
tions and adjustments have been 
made with the taxpayer when it 
appeared the circumstances justi
fied same. This, also, shall con
tinue to be my policy, if  elected.

Since becoming county, judge, 
due to reduction in values and tax 
rate, taxes have been reduced be
tween 40 and 50 per cent. This 
can be verified by comparing tax 
-eceipts. Although the times have 

• een distressing the last few years 
and many of our very best citizens 
have been unable to pay their 
taxes, Eastland county has been 
run on a cash basis ;no juror, la
borer or merchant having to carry 
script for their services or mer
chandise. While many of the 
cities and counties in 'Texas have 
been compelled to default in their 
obligations, Eastland county, be
cause o f the co-operation of its 
citizens, has promptly met every 
obligation, including principal and 
interest on bonds.

I have stood for lending every 
possible aid to the farmer, poultry- 
men, stockmen, sheep and goat 
raisers, and when they are helped 
everybody is benefitted— in that

NEGLECT OF COMMON 
CONSTIPATION IS A 

SERIOUS MATTER
Prevent This Condition with 

Kellogg’s A ll-Bran

even in the face of the fact that 
funds have been very short, the 
commissioners’ court over which I 
preside, has, just as far as funds 
would permit and the law author
ize, paid bounties on jack rabbits, 
Wolves, wildcats and bobcats which 
are destroying crops, turkeys and 
chickens, goats and sheep, and is 
paying same now. We not only 
pay a portion of one government 
trapper’s salary but also pay the 
local citizens a bounty.

Believing that I was elected to 
serve the entire county, I have 
earnestly co-operated with repre
sentatives from all parts o f the 
county in working with the high
way department, sparing no time 
and distance, on projects which 
would mean the appropriation of 
funds, employment o f men or con
struction of more highways for the 
county. Feeling that the locating 
of highways through incorporated 
cities should be handled locally, 
never, at any time, have I interest
ed myself in these matters. I 
fii-mly believe that my intimate 
acquaintance and friendly connec
tion with the highway department 
has been and will continue to be 
worth much to Eastland county.

While jails over the state have 
been filled with insane people 
awaiting admission into our crowd
ed state institutions, by earnest 
co-operation I have been success
ful in getting our county’s insane 
promptly admitted, thereby re
lieving relatives of th.e terrible em
barrassment o f having their loved 
ones confined in jail. Likewise, I 
have been reasonably successful in 
getting admitted promptly to our 
vai’ious institutions those who were 
adjudged in my court to be tuber- 
culars, epileptics and feeble-mind
ed.

Concerning those of our county 
who have been extremely unfor
tunate from a financial and 
physical standpoint, I have tried 
to be very considerate and chari
table and have had a part in see
ing that many who were unable to 
provide it, had, not only food, 
clothing, shelter and medicine, but 
also hospitalization and surgical 
attention. In many instances 
emergency cases have been admit
ted to City-County hospital as well 
as private hospitals permitting re
imbursement to county where 
charity would not-be accepted. 
Some criticism has been made con
cerning some of above policies but 
in each instance I used my best 
judgment.

It will be my purpose to give 
during the campaign, a more de
tailed report of my stewardship 
and to see personally every voter 
possible. But in the meantime I 
most respectfully urge every voter 
to make a careful investigation 
concerning my official acts while 
serving you as county judge— an 
office which belongs to the people 
of Eastland county and not to 
those plkced there by them.

Sincerely and earnestly solicit
ing youi: support and influence, 
solely upon my merits and quali
fications, I am,

Very respectfully yours,
C. L. (Clyde) GARRETT.

Car Registrations 
Above Last Year

AUSTIN, Tex.— New passenger 
car registrations in the 16 most 
populous counties of Texas total
led 3,23J7 in February against 
1,851 in January and 1,793 in 
February, 1933, gains of 75 per 
cent and 81 per cent respectively, 
according to the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

Registrations for January and 
February combined totalled 5,088 
against 4,281 during the corres
ponding period last year, a gain of 
20 per cent. !

The difficulties which many au
tomobile companies had in getting 
their production schedules under 
way during January seem to have 
been largely overcome, and with 
the big back-log of orders which 
now prevails, registrations should 
continue to make highly favor
able comparisons with the past 
three years, the Bureau’s report 
said.

Nutria Now Raised 
Successfully in U. S.
OLATHE, Kan. —  James G. 

Manning, who imported the first 
nutria, or South American beaver, 
to this country, believes the de
mand for the animals’ fur will re
sult in numerous domestic breed
ing farms in the United States.

The nutria, unlike its North 
American cousin, does not indulge 
in tree cutting and dam building, 
but seems content to eat heartily 
of- carrots, other vegetables and 
weeds, and swim about a tank.

The animals are easily raised, 
according to Manning,, who now 
has 18. The original pair died re
cently. The adult male weighs 
about 25 pounds. They reproduce 
at the rate o f about five litters 
every two years with from four 
to 11 young in a litter.

State Shoot to Be 
Held at Austin In 
June of This Year

AUSTIN, Tex.— Experts with 
firearms soon will be blasting 
away with practice shots for the 
annual pistol matches of the Tex
as State Rifle Association here 
June 9 and 10.

Charles Askins Jr., o f the U. S. 
Border Patrol, will defend his 
1933 title at the police pistol 
range in Zilker Park here. Askins 
won the championship last year 
by scoring 274 targets out o f a 
possible 300.

The border patrolman’s marks
manship was even more remark
able for the fact he is left-handed. 
Runner-up last year was R. Wil- 
zewski, a private at Port Bliss, El 
Paso, who scored 273. Don Nissen, 
San Antonio, was third with 272.

The big bore rifle tournament, 
usually held at Camp Mabry here, 
will be staged at Camp Bullís in 
San Antonio Sept. 13-16. Sergeant 
Umberger, 23rd Infantry, Port 
Sam Houston, won the 1933 cham
pionship with 326 hits out o f a 
possible 350.

Runnersup and possible 1934 
champions were Gene Parren, 
Houston, 325, and Sergeant Hunt
ington, 9th Infantry, Fort Sam 
Houston, 324.

Small bore riflemen wil lopen 
fire in Fort Worth May 26 and 27 
in an effort to wrest from Thur
man Randle, Dallas, the title won 
lost year with 1092 hits out of a 
possible 1100.

Randle is one of the most wide
ly known marksmen in the middle 
west. Close behind in last year’s 
tournament were Gene Farren, 
Houston, 1089, and R. C. Pope, 
Dallas, 1086.

New Local Manager 
Of Gas Company Is 

On job In Ranger
R. B. Canfield, formerly mer

chandise man for the Texas-Louis- 
iana Power company in the Cen
tral Texas division, has arrived in 
Ranger to take over the manage
ment of the Ranger office, to re
place Olin Calvin, who resigned to 
take over the active management 
of the Cub Drug company at 
Olney, which he and J. B. St. Clair, 
now manager for the company at 
Olney, purchased last Thursday.

Mr. Calvin said he , hated to 
leave Ranger, as he liked it here, 
but Olney was his home town 
where he owned some property and 
where he now owned a business 
and he was going back there to 
take over his new duties as a busi
ness man of the tbwn.

Mr. Canfield is not unknown in 
the West Central Texas division 
as he was for a number of years 
merchandising man at Brecken- 
ridge, where he and Calvin became 
friends. He has been with the com
pany since 1928 when he was in 
the accounting department at Fort 
Worth, later going to Pecos and 
then to Kermit, where he gained 
first hand information on oil, gas 
and water in the Winkler field.

He later went to Breckenridge 
in the commercial department and 
then to Clifton, where he remain
ed until accepting a position as 
manager o f the Ranger office.

Mr.'Canfield said today that he 
would go to Clifton this week-end 
and his wife would come back to 
Ranger with him to make their 
home as citizens of the town. 
While in Clifton he will oversee 
the shipment of his furniture to 
Ranger.

E. B. Cain, . district manager 
from Breckenridge, was in Ran
ger this morning helping Mr. Can- 
field to become acquainted with 
his new duties. Mr. Calvin will re
main in Ranger until the first o f 
next week, helping the new man
ager to become accustomed to his 
new duties, after which he will 
move to Olney to make his home.

SHERIFF FOR 35 YEARS
DEDHAM, Mass.— At 86, Sam

uel H. Capen is still on the job. 
He’s been sheriff o f Norfolk coun
ty for 35 years. For 21 years be
fore that he was deputy sheriff.

Repeal Will Be 
Only One of The 
Changes on Ballot
AUSTIN. —  Prohibition repeal 

will be only one o f the several 
constitutional changes the regular 
session of the state legislature will 
be asked to pass on' to popular 
vote in 1935.

A movement already has been 
put under way to authorize issu
ance o f state bonds to be substi
tuted for the numerous county and 
district road bond issues, in the 
retirement of which the state now 
is assisting.

James C. Tucker, executive sec
retary of the board bf county and 
distl’ict road indebtedness, which 
handles the state’s participation in 
bond retirement is sponsoring the 
state bond plan. Briefly it pro
vides that instead of contributing 
to retire existing county and dis
trict bonds, the state shall issue 
enough new state bonds to retire 
them all at once.

Its advantage is that the aver
age rate of interest on the out
standing district and county bonds 
is 5.1458 per cent. State bonds. 
Tucker says, can be floated at 4 
per cent, if backed by an alloca
tion of part of the state gasoline; 
tax for bond retirement. The re
duced interest. Tucker figures, 
would save $2,200,0000 a year. If 
the state bonds were sold at 4 % 
per cent, he has calculated, the sav
ing still would be $1,200,000 a 
year over the present system.

A new tax plan also may be sub
mitted to the people. It would 
permit allowance of a discount on 
payment of taxes in advance of 
the time they become delinquent. 
Besides being an incentive to tax 
payment. Senator John W. Horns
by, Austin, father of the plan, 
points out that it would distribute 
the tax collection work over 
months and so make unnecessary 
extra forces in tax collection o f
fices during January.

Southwestern Oil 
Men Will Meet at 
Ft. Worth April 20

FORT WORTH,— Five hundred 
oil men from all sections of the 
Southwest are expected here April 
20 and 21 for the spring meeting 
of the Southwestern District of 
the Production division of the 
American Petroleum Institute.

Stanley Thompson, chairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce oil and 
gas committee, and five general 
committees have started work on 
details of the two-day convention 
which has been set to fall on Tex
as Derby Day at Arlington Downs 
race track.

The visiting oil men will be the 
guests of the Fort Worth Cham
ber o f Commerce at noon lunch
eon, April 21. A speaker of na
tional prominence will discuss 
matters of primary interest to the 
industry, Thompson said.

Discussions of the petroleum 
NRA code and its application in 
the Southwest are scheduled as 
are papers and talks on various 
technical and practical subjects.

W. T. Doherty, Houston, is pro
gram. chairman.

men prefer bigger diplomas than 
women. Two-thirds of the male 
candidates for degrees voted for 
the old wallpaper sheepskins, 
while all but four women wanted 
the newer, pocketsize ones.

ALASKA COMMERCE UP
JUNEAU, Alaska.— ^Alaska’s to-

tal commerce for 1933 showed an 
increase of more than $3,000,0P0 
over 1932. Shipments in 1933. 
were valued at $64,080,445, ol 
which $43,263,678 was outbound 
and $20,826,267 inbound.

Try a W ANT-AD!

PENNSYLVANIA LEADS
IN LEGION MEMBERSHIPS

PHILADELPHIA. —  Pennsyl
vania has more American Legion 
members than any other state, it 
was announced by Otto P. Mess- 
ner, state commandei". The 217 
posts have nearly 80,000 members. 
The state also leads in Sons of the 
American Legion charters with 
132.

BIG DIPLOMAS PREFERRED
MORGANTOWN, W. Va. —  A 

poll taken at the University of 
West Virginia here shows that

u h -o h ! CATCI
COLD...I
TIME TO 
USE Vicks 
Nose D rop^\

IVE ALREADY GOT
lA COLD
...V icks 

IVapoRub
TONIGHT!

#  (Full details of Vicks Colds-Control Plan in each Vicks package)

i f i T T r m

COME
A N D

REST
Do you ever ■want to get away from 

the hurry-and-skurry of every-day life' 
for a little while . . . for just a few weeks 
. . .  or even a few days . . .  io go to some 
place where you can relax and rest . . . 
and go back home with renewed vigor . . . 
feeling like a new person? There is such 
a place! . . . only a few hours away from 
you . . .  by train or over paved highways 
. . . where you can find relaxation . . . 
where you can “ find yourself” again. It’s 
the

In this modern hotel, for as low 
as $20 a week, you can get a 
comfortable, well-furnished, out
side room . . .  all meals . . .  a 
complete course of stimulating, 
refreshing baths under trained 
masseurs . . .  all the Crazy Min
eral Water you can drink . . . 
and a welcome that makes you 
feel like you’re just “ one of the 
folks.”

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
HOME OF CRAZY WATER  

Mineral Wells, Texas

Clas&ified Ads
FOR SALE— Pure Iceberg sor
ghum seed, the kind that makes .he 
best syrup. 10c per pound, F.O.B. 
J. H. Phelps, Carbon, Texas.

FOR<"4«^ MULES
J. R?Hail

Near Hunter School
7 )^  Miles Southeast o f  Ranger

REGISTERED JACK 
AT SERVICE

Measures 1494 M ule Might

igarettes

You re The Loser
I

The first question your doctoi 
asks is whether you are constipated , 
or not. He knows that this condi- | 
tion may cause headaches, loss ol 
appetite and energy, sleeplessness 
It is often the starting point ol 
serious illness.

You can prevent and relieve com
mon constipation so easily. Jusi 
eat a delicious cereal once a day, 
Laboratory tests show that Kel
logg’s All-Bran provides 'Tmlk’ 
and vitamin B to aid regular hab
its. All-Bran is also a rich sourct 
o f blood-building iron. |

The “ bulk” in All-Bran is much 
like that found in leafy vegetables 
Within the body, it forms a soft 
mass. Gently, it clears out the in
testinal wastes.

Isn’t this “ cereal way” safer and 
far more pleasant than taking pat
ent medicines-— ŝo often harmful' 
Two tablespoonfuls of All-Bra8 
daily are usually sufficient. Witl 
each meal in chronic cases. I f  se
riously ill, see your doctor —  All- 
Bran is not a “ cure-all.”  |

Enjoy All-Bran as a cereal, oi 
use in cooking. Get the red-and- 
green package at your grocer’s 
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek, I

THEN you allow Headache, Neuralgia, 
Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic 

Pains to keep you from work or pleasure.
You can’t go places and do things when you 
are suffering—and the work or good times 
won’t wait for you.
Why allow Pain to rob you of Health, Friends, 
Happiness, Money?
DR. MILES AN-n-PAIN PILLS have been 
used for the relief of pain for more them forty 
years. They taste good, act quickly, do not 
upset the stomach, nor cause constipation, 
leave no dull, depressed feehng.
Thousands have used them for twenty, thirty, 
forty years, and still find that nothing else 
relieves pain so promptly and effectively. 
Why don’t you try them? Once you know 
how pleasant they are to take, how quickly 
and effectively they relieve, you won’t want 
to go back to disagreeable, slow acting medi
cines.

You too may find quick relief. Why wait forty minutes for 
relief when Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills will relieve you in ten to 
twenty minutes?
A s a household remedy I have never found anything that equalled Dr. 
Miles Anti-Pain Pills. Mrs. Silas D. Keller, Penfield, Pa.
I never found anything that was so good to stop pain as Dr. Miles Anti- 
Pain Pills. I have told many about them and I find they are all using 
them. Mrs. Martha Lacy, Davenport, Iowa
I have been using Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills for years. I keep them on 
hand all the time. I can certainly recommend them for pain.

Miss Audra Seybold, 2417 W. 2nd St., Dayton, Ohio 
Your Anti-Pain Pills have been a wonderful help to me. I have used 
them for three years and always keep them on 
hand. Mrs. E. Pierce, Lapwai, Idaho
I have used quite a lot of Dr. Miles Anti-Pain 
PiUs. They are fine pills to stop pain.

Mrs. J. L. Kester, Shickshinny, Pa.

I have been  
using Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills 
for thirty years. 
No matter what 
"kind of pain I 
have, they stop 
it almost in
stantly. Never 
without t h e m  
in the house.

Mrs.
Chas. W. Webb, 

Indio, Calif.

I r a c t ic a lly  u n tou ch ed  
b y  hum an hands

W E’ D like you to see Chesterfields 
made. W e know you’ d be im

pressed by the absolute cleanliness of 
our factories.

The tobaccos are the best that money 
can buy.

Expert chemists test for cleanliness and 
purity all materials used in any way in the 
manufacture of Chesterfield cigarettes.

The factories are modern throughout.
Even the airis changed every4Vs minutes.

W hen you smoke a Chesterfield you 
can be sure that there isn’ t a purer ciga
rette made.

In a letter to us an eminent sci
entist says: ” Chesterfields are just 
as pure as the water you drink. ”

C^l
a' «t-

m

Ki11

I.-.:. W-- *

Inspectors examine Chesterfields as they 
cimefrom the cigarette making machines 
and throw out any imperfect cigarettes.

D R .  IVI I U Ë S *

ANTI-PHIN m u s

25E

SSOLD,^

esterfield
the cigarette  th ats MILDER

the cigarette th at TASTES BETTER

©  t934. Liccítt & MraK3 Tobacco Co ,
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Sales Tax Goes 
 ̂Begging Among 

%  State Candidates
By GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN, March 19.— The sales 
tax, hailed as a political panacea 
for state financial ills in the last 
campaign, goes begging for sup
port among this year’s candidates 
for governor.

C. C. McDonald, Ferguson-en
dorsed candidate, in his platform 
favors taxes on mortgages, on 
capital stock, on intangible assets 
and on labor-saving machinei’y, 
but omits the sales tax.

Tom Hunter mentions it in his 
campaign documents. He favors 
a sales tax only on articles brought 
into the state to compete with 
home-produced goods. How this 
sort of an interstate tariff will get 
by the federal constitution is not 
explained.

Maury Hughes and L.- H. Mid
dleton, Fort Worth contractor-can
didate, both declare against the 
sales tax. They agree with Presi
dent Roosevelt that the people 
with incomes less than $2,000 a 
year do two-thirds of the country’s 
buying. The sales tax would hit 
such people.

Strangely enough, the state in
come tax, once the rival of the 
sales tax for legislative favor, also 
lacks favor in the campaign.

Apparently taxation is in too 
hazy a condition to become the 
determining factor in the cam
paign.

Whether prohibition is or is not 
to be a leading issue is viewed dif
ferently by the candidates, them
selves. Hughes says it is. “ The 
influence of the next governor,” 
he says, “ will probably determine 
whether Texas is to become wet 
or remain dry.”  Hunter says the 
liquor question is not properly an 
issue for the race,, but just an 
“ ism” dragged out to divide the 
people.

Jimmie Allred and Edgar Witt 
both skimmed it so lightly in 
initial announcements that they 
felt called upon to issue supple
mental statements. Both favored 
leaving it to the people. Allred 
announced himself personally, on 
the dry side and Witt said he 
would vote for repeal.

Edward K. Russell, Anona, has 
been announced as a bone dry can
didate. While the issue seems to 
be having little consideration for 
the first primai'y, many believe it 
may become the deciding factor in 
the run-off primary, if a wet and 
a dry respectively get into the 
final race.

'fhat a run-off will be required 
is almost sure. Some enthusiastic 
Allred supporters can be found 
who think he will win a majority 
of the first primary votes. I f he 
does he will be the first demo^ 
cratic candidate for governor to 
do so since the party adopted the 
majority rule, except candidates 
for a second tenn.

Dan Moody made the nearest 
approach to winning in the first 
primary in an initial race for gov
ernor when he polled 409,732 out 
o f a total o f 821,234 votes cast. 
Both Moody and Pat M. N eff won 
their re-election nomination with
out a run-off primary.

For the first primary campaign, 
the candidates still seem to be 
“ felling out”  on issues. Allred 
started o ff with, a strong slam at 
lobbies and lobbyists. Hunter con
signed bribe-givers and bribe
takers to the electric chair. Neither 
is likely to get open opposition for 
none is going to brand himself an

evil lobbyist, a briber or a bribe
taker.

Maury Hughes seized some
thing more tangible to attack as 
an opener. He delivered his first 
“ sock” of the campaign at the 
state ranger force. If he becomes 

I governor it will be either taken 
I ‘.‘out of politics”  or be abolished, 
I he announced.
i Issues will become defined as 
the candidates get on the stump 
and get a reaction from their 
hearers. McDonald will “ open”  at 
Bonham when it gets “ warm in 
April,” meaning probably San Ja
cinto day. Allred will open at 
Bowie but has not set the day. 
Others ai-o also expected to be on 
the stump by May.'

Federal Credit Bank 
Rediscount Rate Is 
Now Lowest Ever:
HOUSTON— The Federal Inter- '

I mediate Credit Bank of Houston

Frat Pledge Pin
Clue to Robbery

OXFORD, Ohio.— A fraternity i 
pledge pin, left on the coat of a | 
fleeing student, has solved the‘i 
mysterious disappearance of old | 
and valuable books from the 
Miami univei’sity library here.

The student’s confession came 
after all pledges of the fraternity 
were asked to produce their pledge 
pins. All did so except the one 
man, according to authorities.

Some 100 books on various sub
jects have been stolen. Practically 
all were recovei'ed from the stu
dent’s room, along with letters he 
had written to second-hanjj book 
dealers in various cities.

has fixed its discount I’ate effec -1 
tive March 16, 1934, at 2% per 
cent per annum, it was announced: 
here Friday by Dwight P. Reordan,, 
president of the Federal Interme- ¡ 
diate Credit bank. The new dis-1 
count rate of 2Vz per cent is the- 
lowest rate charged by the bank j 
since its organization June 19,1 
1923. Since Dec. 19, 1932. tbe  ̂
rate had been 3 per cent per an
num.

Mr. Reordan explained that 
these rates of discount are gov
erned by the interest I'ate paid by 
the bank on its debentures and 
the favorable market for these se-

curities is due to the recognition 
by investors of the fact that the 
Interm.ediate Credit Bank system 
has during is more than ten years 
existance been conducted along 
sound (business lines.

“ The Federal Intejmediate Cre
dit bank does not make loans di
rectly to individual farmers and 
stockmen but extends credit to 
financing institutions, which make 
loans for agricultural and livestock 
production purposes, such as pro
duction credit associations. State 
and national banks, livestock Iona 
companies, and agricultural credit 
corpoi’atlons. This bank also makes 
direct loans to farmers’ coopera
tive marketing and purchasing as
sociations on the security of ware
house receipts or shipping docu
ments covering staple agricultural 
commodities. The rate of interest 
which a credit institutions may 
charge the farmer or stockman on 
a note discounted with the federal 
Intermediate Credit bank may not

exceed the bank’s current discount 
rate by more than 3 per cent per 1 
annum. While the new discount 
rate of the bank is in effect the 
maimum interest rate to the. farm
ers and stockmen will be 5 per 
cent per annum,” Mr. Reordan 
said.

At the close of business Thurs- j 
day, the Federal Intern: diate Ci’e - ’ 
dit Bank of Houston had outstand- [ 
ing loans and discounts totaling 
approximately $22,000,000.00. i

39 GREAT-GRANDCHILDREN I
GREENE, Me.— Mrs. Anna J. 

Rose, who recently observed her j 
96th birthday anniversary, has, 
mòre descendants than anyone in 
this section o f New England. Her 
■great-grandchildren alone number 
39.

WATCH FOR THIS CROSS
It Means the REAL ARTICLE

Women, says a Broadway night! 
club owner, applaud the nude j 
dancers, moi'e than men. The j 
men dare not applaud! |

GENUINE
ASPIRIN

Of Bayer 
Manufacture

DANZIG PLANS j
SPECIAL SCHOOL I

DANZIG.— The Nazi adminis- | 
tration in Danzig has extablished ! 
a separate school for .lewish chil- 1 
dren. The school will be nuened i 
April 1. Expenses will be shared 
betfveen the government and the 
Jewish community. Of Danzig’s 
population of about 400.000, ap- 
proximatqjy 11,000 are Jews.

TRY A  W A N T AD

Greatly Relieved 
By Black-Draught

“Constipation caused me to have 
a tired, worn-out feeling and a dull 
headache,” writes Mrs. J. W.- Alver- 
son, of Danville, Va. “I was anx
ious to find something to help me 
for I would not feel like doing my 
work. I found that by taking small 
doses of Black-Draught at night I  
was greatly relieved. It makes me 
feel just fine. I am glad to tell 
others about it.”
• • Children like the new, pleasant 
tasting SYRUP of Black-Draught.

When you go to buy aspirin, 
just remember this: Every 
tablet of real aspirin of 
B a y e r  m a n u f a c t u r e  is 
stamped with this cross. No 
tablet without this cross is 
GENUINE Bayer Aspirin.

Safe relief for headache, colds, sore throat, 
pains of rheumatism and neuritis, etc.

Gency'ne Bayer Aspirin Does Not Harm the Heart

Remember this for your own 
protection. Tell your friends 
about it for their protection. 
Demand and 
get Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin.

M E M B E R  N . R .  A .

TRY A  W A N T AD— IT A L W A Y S PAYS

RANGER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
j ELECTION ORDER
1 Be it ordered by the Board of
Trustees of the Ranger Independ
ent School District that an election 

I be held at the City Hall, in the 
i Town of Ranger, in said Ranger 
Independent School District on the 
7th day of April, 1934, for the 
purpose of electing two School 
'i’rustees for said Ranger Inde
pendent School District. G. D. 
Chastain is hereby appointed man
ager of said election, and he shall 
select two judges and two clerks to 
assist him in holding the same and 
said election shall be held in the 
manner prescribed by law for hold
ing other elections.

'Ihe returns o f said election shall 
be made to the Board of Trustees 
of said Independent School District 
in accordance with law.

A copy of this order signed by 
the president and attested by the 

-secretary of this board shall serve 
as proper notice of said election, 
and the president shall cause notice 
of said election to be given in ac
cordance with law.

In testimony Whereof, witness, 
the signatures of the President and 
Secretary of said Ranger Independ- 

■ ent School District and the seal 
thereof hereunto affired, this the 

I 14th day of March, 1934.
I L. H. Flewellen, president of 
j board of trustees. Ranger Inde
pendent School District.
. Attest: R. S. Balch, Secretary
of Board of Trustees, Ranger In- 

I dependent School District.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

ROBINSON AUTO SUPPLY CO.
G. E. Robinson, Owner |

A Real Stock of Standard I
Replacem.ent Parts I

117 N. Rusk St. Ranger Phone 84

PRITCHARD AUTO PARTS

If It’s New or Used Auto 
Parts, We Got ’Em! j

700 West Commerce Rangel

COLD DRINKS

POST OFFICE  
CONFECTIONERY
Bill Allen, Prop.

Good Drinks, Cigars and 
Tobacco

CAFES— RESTAURANTS

If you want anything— if y..u need any advice— if your car needs repairing— house 
painted— piumhing work— merchandise— auto parts— iegai or medU M service— want to 
get married— printing— carpenter work— ciothes cieaned— barber work— beauty work—  
insurance— groceries— weiding —  vuicanizing —  paper hanging —  sporting goods —  shoes 
mended— used cars— trucking— hauiing— feeds and seeds— gas and oii— tires and tubes—■ 
sewing machines— guns repaired— radio service— battery charged— drugs— fruit— cafe—  
I corns— house— want to trade— hardware— sewing— washing— beer— coid drinks— ice—  
hospital— books— starter and ignition— auto top— paint job— new and used car parts—  
music taught— gas service— or the thousand and one needs that you might th^nk of— 
READ THIS OFFICIAL GUIDE.

ICE COMPANIES

SOUTHERN ICE & UTILITIES 
COMPANY

Dependability 
Quality —  Service 

Refrigerators 
Ice Cream Freezers 

Phone 389

AUTO DEALERS

C. J. MOORE AUTO MART

Hudson and Terraplane ' 
Garage Service 

STORAGE
Phone 473 Ranger

ANDERSON-PRUET, Inc.
Sales— CHEVROLET— Service  ̂

Traie in the Old Car for ! 
a New CKevrolet

Phone 14 Ranger

BATTERY SERVICE

For Hard Coughs or 
Colds that Worry You

Creomulsion is made to give su
preme help for coughs or colds. It 
combines seven helps in one— t̂he 

. best helps known to science. It is 
! for quick relief, for safety.
! But careful people, more and 
more, use it for every cough that 

I starts. No one knows where a 
! cough may lead. No one can tell 

which factor will do most. That 
depends on the type of cold.

Creomulsion costs a little more 
than lesser helps. But it means the 

. utmost help. And it costs you no- 
I thing if it fails to bring the quick 
. relief you seek. Your druggist 

guarantees it. Use it for safety’s 
sake. (adv.)

EXIDE BATTERY CO. |
Exide Batteries ¡

We Fix Radios, Washing Machines 
Specializing in Ignition and 

Generator Sei'vice 
Phone 60 Ranger

BARBER SHOPS

LOVE BROS. BARBER SHOP I

We help Keep Ranger Men and I 
Women Looking Pi-etty! I 

Come to See Us !
Main St. Ranger

SPECIAL—FRIED CHICKEN 
DINNERS with Fresh Vegetables 

Every Day 
A L E X ’S CAFE

Strawn Road Rangei

GEORGE’S CAFE

Short Orders Filled Pronto 
Pies, Cake.s and Coffee 

Ranger

STEEN’S COZY CAFE

Eats and Drinks 
Drink a Stein at Steens! 
Main St. Ranger

DAIRY PRODUCTS

OAKW OOD JERSEY DAIRY

Cream-Kist Milk
Ask for It at Your Grocer 

S. O. Montgomery, Prop.

RANGER IN 1923 |

After hectic years like 1919 to 1922, this was a rather quiet year 
in Ranger, though New Years celebrators caused a near riot in which : 
the police and fire departments had to cooperate in dispelling mobs 
¿hat wanted to have Roman candle fights on Main sreet and which | 
started several bonfires on the streets. The next day acting police I 
Chief Hammett resigned and the couny judge called a recall election 
for the entire city commission, though it was apparently never held.

Op Jsi'- 4 the.commissioners court revoked the action declaring 
the highways, which had been built with much controversy, completed. | 
Lin. 7 Chestnut & Smith announced they would their fifth casinghead j 
'■'A'̂ ? Two days later the Nash hotel burned and three were !
slightly injured in the blaze.

On Jan. 17 the liremen threatened to strike when Jake Friedman 
lesigned. Jan. 28 B. F. Bennett was elected secretary of the chamber 
oi commerce. On Feb. 1 four business houses on Rusk and Main streets 
burnod and Feb. 3 a police report showed that fewer crimes were be
ing committed and fewer arrests made.

f  eb. 8 a community market for farmer’s was planned and much 
interest was being taken in agriculture, which had been neglected dur
ing the boom. March 14 George T. Hemingway resigned as city sec
retary and A. E. Ringold was appointed to his place on April 18, serv
ing until Sept. 16. On April 2 R. H. Hodges was elected mayor on the ‘ 
Greater Ranger ticket. April 15 the First Methodist church auditor- ' 
ium was»opened.

April 25 L. H. Flewellen offered a draft of an audinance to keep 
youths under 18 o ff the streets after 9 o ’clock. May 11 the Central | 
Baptist church burned to the ground and on Dec. 24 the church an- \ 
nounced purchase of the brick building on the corner of Pine and 
Commerce. |

May 21 the marathon dance craze stai’ted and a so-called world 
record was set by W. E. McMillin. June 1, fire threatened the Young 
school for the third or fourth time. June 20 Roger Fenlaw, justice o f 
peace, drowned while hunting at Long\’iew and June 24 Luther Dav
enport drowned in Olden Lake.

June 26 contract was let iwr the Merriman school building and 
July 5 the city purchased the site of the city hall. July 6 the Lone 
Star Gas company announced building of three plants and by Aug. 2 
the oity hall was occupied, though not completed.

INSURANCE

-What service does Life 
Insurance Render?

See LLOYD L. BRUCE 
Representing 

Great Southern Life Ins. Co. j
Phone 9013F2 Ranger

Buy a Jefferson Standard 
Retirement Income Policy 

To start paying you at age 
55, 60 or 65

Retire at $100 per month for life. 
Spend the difference now 

' ODELL BAILEY  
Office 228 Call Gholson Hotel

C. E. M AY

Insurance, Rentals 
Real Estate

Phone 418 Ranger

LUNCH ROOMS

Eat at
MRS. STOKES EA T SHOP

Meals and Short Orders 
At All Hours

Strawn Highway Ranger

RICH’S DAIRY
Grade A Raw Milk 

Try Our Quality 
Dependable 

Service

DRY CLEANERS

Sept. 3 four men were killed in a blast at the Boh Hansford pai’k- 
ing lot and Oct. 29 C & S Plant 108 was swept by fire. Nov. 8 the 
J. M. White store was burglarized and Nov. 18 four were arrested on 
an automobile insurance swindle. Nov. 22 the waterworks plant was 
appraised at $157,628 and Dec. 5, $170,000 in bonds for its purchase 
was urged.

By Dec. 30 drilling of several shallow wells near Ranger was con
templated a new drilling activity was forecast.

j W E  SERVE GOOD COFFEE
j Sandwiches, Ice CreamI Cold Drinks of All Kinds
j RAYMOND STIFFLER

West Commer’ce St.

LUMBER— MATERIALS

DRUG STORES

. . .  Here's a Wise Thought:
BUY THE BEST YOU 
CAN AFFORD TODAY
THE BEST lasts longest—especially in tires it 
makes today’s dollars carry you farther—it 
postpones future buying at higher prices . . . 
Picking the best in tires is easy. The public has 
tried out all makes and—by overwhelming 
plurality—Goodyears are the public’s FIRST 
choice . . . for quality and value. Let us show 
you why!

BAKERIES— Cakes. Pies

BOLER’S GROCERY
Specializing in 

CAKES, PIES, COOKIES 
Fancy Pastries 

Baked Fresh Daily 
Try a Loaf of Our Bread!

PLEATING
! For Your Collars and Cuffs 
;New Material Electrically Pleated 
i Call 498
I BILL’S DRY CLEANING

DRY GOODS STORES

Eat
MILK DANDY

Ranger’s Own Better Bread 
Made with Milk

Made and Sold by Ranger Folks 

HARCROW ’S BACKERY

BANKING

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.

The Season’s Newest Merchandise 
at All Times

119-21 Main St. Ranger

HASSEN CO., Inc.

Ready^to-Wear and Shoes 

Main Street Phone 50 Ranger
COMMERCIAL STATE BANK |

1-
Protect Your Jewels in One of | 

Our Safety Boxes i
Phone 94 ■ Ranger!

TEXAS DRUG STORE
Drug? and Sundries 

Toilet Articles 
Perfumes, etc.

Main Street Ranger

FRUITS— VEGETABLES

W . H. PURSER FRUIT STAND
Fresh and Fanc.y Fruits and 

Vegetables
Get Our Prices Before You Buy! 
Opposite A. J. Ratliff —  Ranger

GROCERS— MARKETS

ADAMS & COMPANY

High Quality Groceries

PICKERING LUMBER SALES  
COMPANY

Building Materials of All KindsI
I Phone 140 Ranger

Meats and Produce
Phone 166 Ranger

MUSIC DEALERS

WOODS GROCERY & MARKET
i

Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, j 
Vegetables and Meats ' 

Strawn Road Rangci

CLYDE H. DAVIS
Norge Refrigeration 
Pianos Radios

Jewelry
Watch Repairing

MACHINE SHOPS

FEED and GRINDING

G  « o d  y e a r  
A JI-W ca(h cr

As low a!

. $6.40
\Vorld*s standard 

O Í  tire <^<iallty

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
High Quality Merchandise 

for Men, Women, Boys 
and Girls

Main Street Ranger

G o o d y e a r
P a t h f i n d e r

A s  low as

$5.70
quality

at m edium  price

BEAUTY SHOPS

, SPECIALS!
Permanent Wave 

65 d and up 
Wave Set . . 1S<
All W ork Guaranteed 
LOFLIN HOTEL  
BEAU TY SHOP
Phone 496-M --------

RANGER FEED & GRINDING  
COMPANY

Feed and Food Grinding 
Cow Feed, Horse Feed, Laying 
Mash, Chick Starter. All kinds 

of Ground and Bulk Feed.
We Deliver 207 Commerce St.

GREGORY GROCERY & 
MARKET

Quality Groceries and 
Fresh Meats

We Appreciate Your Business

! Personally Conducted j
; MACHINE SHOP 1
[ Experts at Handling Your j
' Repair Problems |
' BURNS M ACHINERY COMPANY 
! East Main Ranger

North Austin St. Ranger

TRADERS GROCERY & 
M ARKET

Wo Sujiply Your Grocery Needs 
Prices Always Reasonable 

North Rusk at Walnut —  Ranger

NEWSPAPERS

I VAR IETY STORE & FIXIT  
I  SHOP
i We Make Keys, Repair Guns, 
j Radios, Talking Machines and 
I -Anything Else That Needs
i Fixing.
! Main Street Range)

GARAGE WORK

LONE STAR GARAGE

Expert Work on All Make 
Automobiles

Shop, rear Street Motor Co. 
Phone 43 Ranger

•I HATCHERIES

BABY CHICKS
Place your order early. Light and 

heavy strains to select from. 
Hatch Coming O ff Tuesday 

TOWNSEND
513 South Hodges, Ranger

! THE RANGER TIMES 
I THE RANGER W E E K LY TIMES

— There is no substitute 
for EITHER!

Read and Appreciated by Panger 
and Its Trade Territoi’y

OFFICE SUPPLIES

LOTTIE DAVENPORT

Office Supplies 
•Receipt Books, Picture 

Framing

RANGER

iPrice« subject to change without notice and to any State aal«4 tax

SIN CLAIR  SE R V IC E  S T A T IO N
L. J. McMILLEN, Prop.

Corner Rusk and Pine Sts. Phone 14.t Ranger
GOOD USED TIRES— $1.00 u p ----------ROAD SERVICE

EXPERT TIRE VULCAN»ZING

IZETTA’S BEAU TY SHOPPE

91 5 Pershmg St. 
Specials On Permanents And 

All Work
Help Keep, Ranger Money In 

Ranger

DRUG STORES

OIL CITY PHARM ACY I
Prescription Work i

Our Specialty ‘
Toilet Goods j

Phone 24 Ranger

The Times invites all classifications of business to come in on this Directory—rjj^t’s 
make it 100 per cent. The story appearing in the middle of the Directory will 'be  
changed each week over the period of the Directory’s publication. It will be of inter
est to all each week. Phone 224 and ask for information about the directory page----
the cost is small and it appears in each. Sunday issue of The Times and on Friday in 
the Weekly Times.

PUBLIC UTILITIES

TEXA S ELECTRIC SERVICE  
COM PANY

ELECTRICI'TY 
Rendering Economical Service 

24 Hours Each Day

PRINTING
Let us figure ■with you on that 
next job of printing. Our prices 
are right, our service sudden and 

our work the best. 
RANGER TIMES

RESTAURANTS
JIGG’S CAFE
on Main Street 

'Phe Best Place in Town to 
Get a GOOD Dinner! 

Good Steaks, Chops, Pies, 
Sandwiches, Etc.

OUR COFFEE IS FINE

SHOE REPAIR SHOPS

RANGER SHOE HOSPITAL
T. T. Notgrass, Prop. 

Shoes Repaired and Mended 
Rubber Heels and Caps 
Our Prices Are Right! 

Our Work Is Guaranteeu

SERVICE STATION

GULF SERVICE STATION ’
That GOOD GULP GASOLINE 

GOODRICH TIRES and TUBES 
,  TIRE REPAIRING 

L. D. RIPLEY
319 Hunt St. Phone 12

Ranger, Texas

GULF SERVICE STATION
C. E. MOSS

That Good Gulf Service 
Washing and Greasing 

Flats Fixed 
Phone 11

West Main St. Ranger, Texas

DECKER & WALKER 
SERVICE STATION
Marathon Products 

Washing and Greasing 
Ranger

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
J , A Full Line of 

Sinclair Products
Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries 
L. J. McMILLEN, Prop.

JACK ROACH FILLING  
STATION

'Texaco Products 
Washing— Storage— Greasing 

Jack Roach, Prop. Ranger

WHOLESALE GASOLINE

GULF REFINING CO. 
PRODUCTS

Your Business Appreciated 
EDWIN GEORGE, Jr., 

Distributor

C. D. WOODS

Distributor
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 

Ranger

H. P. “Pop” EARNEST
Wholesale Distributor 
Texaco Gas and Oils 
See the Texaco Sign 

Ranger
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P.CA  Loans Will 
Carry the Lowest 
Interest in History

HOUSTON.— Beginning March 
16 and until further notice farm
ers and stockmen throughout the 
entire State of Texas securing 
production loans through the 50, 
Production Credit associations 
which were recently established 
and embrace every county in thè 
State, will have the' benefit of 
v'hat is probably the lowest rate 
of interest in the history o f Texas 
agriculture, it was announced here 
Friday by Tully C. Garner, presi
dent of the Production Credit cor
poration of Houston. The Produc
tion Credit Corporation provides 
the initial capital of production 
credit associations and supervises 
the organization and operation o:̂  
the.se associations.

In referring to the low interest 
rates now available, Mr. Gamer 
said: “ The Production Credit as
sociations wei-e recently set-up to 
give the farmers and stockmen of 
Texas a resei-voir of credit in good 
times and bad times at a low rate 
of interest. Up to the present, the 
rate of interest had been 6 per 
cent per annum, now the discount 
rate of the Federal Intermediate 
Credit bank has been lowered- so 
that the associations can make 
loans to the farmers and stockmen 
at 5% per cent interest. This is 
probably the lowest rate that has 
even been available to Texas far
mers.”

Mr. Garner pointed out that 
many applications for loans were 
being received daily by secretary- 
treasurers of the local production 
credit associations throughout 
Texas. The latest reports received 
by the corporation at Houston in
dicate that approximately 9,000 
applications for crop and livestock 
production loans amounting to' 
$2,900,000,000 have been made to 
the associations.

Delinquent Taxes 
One-Third of All 
Tax Values of 1885

N E W  YORK PILOT
IN LONG FLIGHT

UTICA, N. Y.— Plans to obtain 
financial assistance for Jack 
Wright, o f Utica, airplane speed 
pilot, to aid him in entering the 
McFobertson International Tro- 
hpy race, to be held over a 15,000- 
mile course from London to Mel
bourne, Australia, "are being con
sidered by a group of local busi
ness men. Wright holds interna
tional and national speed records.

PONCA CITY, Ok.— Based on 
a claim they were never adequate
ly compensated! for Nebraska lands 
they vacated in l870 to come to 
Oklahoma, the 800 Otoe Indians 
living here have asked the federal 
government for $11,000,000.

SKin Discomfort
Eczema itching, chafing, smarting, etc., 
yi^d amazingly to the specially eflSca- 

cious ingredients o f —

AUSTIN, March 23.— A start
ling sidelight of the present state
wide delinquent tax education cam
paign sponsored by the Texas 
Junior Chamber of Commerce was 
revealed today through a cursory 
examination of the tax records of 
50 years ago now filed in the 
archives at the state capitol here.

The amount of delinquent taxes 
now on the tax rolls over Texas 
amounts to approximately $120,- 
000,000 and is one-third of the 
entire assessed value of all Texas 
property 50 years ago according 
to the records. The total value of 
all property assessed in 1885 was 
only $603,000,000.

Fifty years ago, according to 
'Victor Bouldin of Minei’al Wells, 
chairman of the Junior Chamber 
tax educational committee, Texas 
property owners were already be
ginning to let the payment of their 
taxes lag at that time being behind 
in their payments the comparative
ly small sum of $30,000. And 
strange to say up to this good day 
that same $30,000 is still owed the 
state.

“ These records reveal a strange 
condition of the human mind. Once 
a man gets behind he stays there 
unless pushed by the tax collectors.

“ As the years rolled by the de
linquent tax rolls grew, slowly at 
first but rapidly and frenziedly 
during the last few years, piling 
up millions upon millions of un
paid debts to the state by property 
owners from every section of 
Texas. And today Texas property 
owners are past due their state in 
the payment of $120,000,000 in 
property taxes and some $80,000,- 
0 0 0  t o  o t h e r  governmental 
branches.”

The campaign of delinquent tax 
education was inaugurated by the 
Texas Junior Chamber of Com
merce with the idea of encourag
ing those who can pay up old taxes. 
This, the campaign committee 
pointed out, would make it easier 
on the person who pays his taxes 
regularly and have the effect of 
stopping future additional levies 
by the legislature.

“ Unless a good portion of the 
delinquent taxes are paid up soon 
it appears inevitable that the legis
lature will saddle us -with greater 
burdens in the attempt to make 
up the deficit,”  Mr. Bouldin said. 
“ This will do nothing but make it 
still harder on the citizens who be
lieve in our state and local govern
ment sufficiently to pay their just 
share o f the operating costs.”

Reports 'from various parts of 
the state show that a number of 
tax collectors have started adver
tising campaigns in the daily and 
weekly newspapers to tie in with 
the state-wide program of the 
Junior Chamber. Radio talks, 
luncheon club speeches, and wide
spread newspaper publicity form 
the other mediums through which 
the public is being urged to pay 
delinquent taxes.

Lumber Production 
Above that of 1933
AUSTIN.— Reports from the 

Southern Pine association,for Feb
ruary show that average weekly 
production per unit of lumber dur
ing that month totaled 204,190 
board feet, against 181,717 in 
Januai'y and 160,981 in February, 
1933, gains of 12.4 and 25.8 per 
cent respectively, according to the 
University o f Texas Bureau of 
Business Research. Average week
ly shipments per unit of 180,228 
board feet exceeded by 16.5 per 
cent the 154,714 board feet of 
January and 7.7 per cent the 167,- 
316 board feet of February last 
year. Average unfilled orders per 
unit amounted to 660,036 board 
feet, against 580,718 in January, 
a gain of 13.7 per cent, and ex
ceeded the 450,561 board feet of 
Februai’y, 1933, by 46.5 per cent.

First 1934 Cotton 
Checks Sent Out 
To the Producers

Girls, beware of falling in love 
with men who have flat heads, 
says a Bi-itish woman surgeon. 
Better fat heads than flat heads, 
eh?

N
RIDE THE TRAIN

and

RELAX
^  TEXAS m m i i  pacific' ;

H jiaw tê. &7'shu<£eui • • • & / V u fu jÁ eJ ije ,

NEW LOW EARES
4’u r  o A Æ

Anywhere on the
TEXAS AND PACIFIC 

LINES
— and throughout the W est.
A lsg  Yfify to the

Southeast, East and North.
Think o f it! N ow you can ride fine, fast Texas and Pacific 
Trains for as little as l-4 /5 c  a mile. Travel in comfort 
without worry or strain. R each  your destination rested, 
fresh . . . and saje! Your travel dollar has never bought so 
much fox so little.

- f :
Examples of One-way Coach Fares from

RANGER to

WASHINGTON, March 20.—  
The first rental payments under 
1934-35 cotton reduction contracts 
were made today, when checks to
taling $1,609.16 were mailed to 
38 cotton producers of Talliafero 
county, Georgia. This represents 
the first installment of a total of 
$4,137.80 • which will be paid to 
these producers for this year’s 
acxeage reduction.

The checks initiated distribution 
of approximately $100,000,000 
rental payments which will be 
made in two installments. In ad
dition to these rental payments 
which cotton producers will re
ceive for curtailing acreage this 
year, a parity payment of between 
$25,000,000 and $30,000,000 will 
be distributed in next December. 
The total rental payments a pro
ducer receives under the cotton 
adjustment contract is 3% cents 
per pound of lint cotton produced 
on the average acre of his base, 
multiplied by the number of acres 
he rents to the secretary of agri
culture under his contract.

Distribution of the first install
ment o f rental payments, which 
represents half o f the total, is ex
pected to be completed by April 
30. The second installment will 
he distributed between Aug. 1 and 
Sept. 30.

The estimated acreage rented 
under all 1934-35 contracts that 
had been signed on March 14 to
taled 15,152,653 acres. Cully A. 
Cobh, chief of the cotton section, 
announced today. This is 38.19 
per cent of the base acreage of 
contracting producers, whose acre
age remaining in production will 
total 24,276,725 acres.

The total number o f contracts 
that had been signed on March 14 
was 945,030. Of this number 
760,780 had been approved by the 
community and county commit
tees by that date, and 184,250 
were awaiting approval.

The a^icultural adjustment ad- 
I ministration expects cotton checks 
to be going out in volume by the 
latter part of March. Contracts 
signed in the 956 counties partici
pating in the cotton adjustment 
program are first tabulated and 
sent to a state examining board 
for statistical review and approval. 
I f adjustments are required, these 
adjustments are required, these ad
justments are made by the local 
production control associations, 
the adjustments are made by the 
local production control associa
tions, the adjustments rechecked 
by the state board and the con
tracts forwarded to Washington 
for review and approval for pay
ment.

Mr. Cobb stated today that the 
machinery for disbursing the 
checks to contracting producers 
was complete and the rapidity 
with which checks were distrib
uted would depend, in a large de
gree, upon the promptness with 
which the approved contracts were 
received in 'Washington.

Additional Seats 
Being Added For 
Elk Dempsey Card
Additional seats are being add

ed in anticipation of the large 
crowd Friday night when Jack 
Dempsey makes a personal ap
pearance at the Elks Arena.

Dempsey will arrive about the 
time the show starts and will leave 
as soon as the card is over for 
Hollywood. This will be his only 
appearance in West Texas and fans 
are advised to get their tickets ear
ly to see this greatest of all fight
ers.

According to the record book 
The Mauler has the best record o f 
any man that ever stepped into the 
ring. In his eighty fights he has 
fifty-two knockouts. After be
coming champion he earned in ac
tual purses close to tl;̂ ree million 
dollars. In his fight with Firpo, 
which lasted three minutes, he re
ceived one hundred and twenty 
thousand dollars a fighting minute.

Dempsey will probably go from 
the West Coast to New York where 
he has an interest in the coming 
Baer-Carnera fight at Madison 
Square Garden.

mm iiiis
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NOW IN ACTION

Plans to Remove 
Surplus Cattle to 
Be Talked at Meet

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.— Plans to 
remove surplus cattle from a har
assed market will be discussed . at 
the 58th annual convention of Tex
as and Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers’ Association here beginning 
March 20.

Marketing methods, import du
ties on beef and by-pi'oducts, and 
the effect of taxes upon the cat
tle empires of the Southwest are 
other topics due consideration, ac
cording to E. B. Spiller, secretary 
of the association.

Speying heifer calves in ^ 'der 
to control production on the range 
is one of the most prominently 
mentioned plans due the attention 
of cattlemen. Owners of limited 
herds and of p.urebred animals have 
objected to the plan as working 
hardships on them.

Cattlemen from Oklahoma, New 
Mexico and Texas are expected to 
assemble here for the meeting. 
Dolph Briscoe, Uvalde, will pre
side over the convention.

Panhandle cattlemen are ex
pected to support W. T. Coble, 
Amarillo, now first vice-president, 
for election as Briscoe’s successor.

Report Shows Air
Travel Is Safe

KANSAS CITY, Mo.— An index 
to the increasing safety of air 
travel was contained in the annual 
report of Roy C. Farrell, manager 
of the Kansas City municipal air
port.

The I'eport showed that 42,859 
passengers embarked or disem
barked from planes at the air
port in 1933 without any acci
dents.
, With a total of 19,198 landings 
and 18,240 takeoffs, only two 
serious accidents and one fatality 
occurred, according to the renort.

Total poundage of mail carried 
at the airport showed a decrease. 
The poundage totaled 379,785, a 
decrease o f 78,039 pounds under 
1932. ■ ;

Total passenger 'ousiness, in
cluding commercial transport and 
army operations, showed a gain 
of 5,520 for the year, bringing the 
1933 total to 51,056. Despite re
stricted military flying, a total of 
1,553 army flyers used the airport 
in 1933.

Try a WANT-AD!

AiBILENE - - - - - Ç1.33 MEMPHIS - - - - 11.90
DALLAS - - - - - 2.54 NEW ORLEANS - - 13.19
EL PASO - - - - - 10.42 PHOENIX, ARIZ... 

ST LOUIS - - -
.....16.97
- 15.50

FORT WORTH - - 1.90 SHRE’VEPORT - - 6.40
LITTLE ROCK - - 9.14 SWEETWATER - - 2.15
LOS ANGELES - - 22.42 TEXARKANA ......... ..... 6.89

W ALTH AM  TO AID NEEDY
WALTHAM, Mass.— “ Share-a- 

meal” is this city’s slogan lor help
ing the needy. 'Lho plan is to in
stall baskets in all provision stores 
in Waltham. Customers are urged 
to deposit portions of their pur
chases as they leave. Storekeep
ers also are asked to contribute.

tUg'v \^% Reduction for Round Trip 
Slightly higher fares in sleeping or parlor cars— no surcharge

CONSULT Ticket agent  
■ T ^ s AND PACIFIC railw ay
.LUI

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WiTHOUT CALOMEL
And You’ll Jump Out of Bed In 

the Morning Rarin’ to Go
If you feel sour and sunk and the world 

looks punk, don't swallow a lot of salts, min
eral water, oil, laxative candy or chewing gum 
and expect them to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

B'or they can't do it. They only move the 
bowels and a mere movement doesn't get at 
the cause. The reason for your down-and-out 
feeling is your lii'er. It should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your Dowels daily.

If this bile is not flowing freely, your food 
doesn’t digest. It  just decays in the bowels. 
Gas bloats up your stomach. You have a 
thick, bad taste and your breath is foul, 
skin often breaks out in blemishes. Your head 
aches and you feel down and out. Your whole 
system Is poisoned.

I t  takes those good , old  C A R T E R ’S 
Li t t l e  l i v e r  p i l l s  to get these two 
pounds of bile flowing freely and make you 
feei "up and up." They contain wonderful, 
harmless, gentle vegetable exts^cta, amazing 
when it comes to making the bile Sow freely.

But don't ask for liver pills. Ask for Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills. Look for the name Carter's 
Little Liver Pills on the red label. Resent a 
s'jbstitute.26cat drugstores. 019810. M . Co.

COUGH b H o p
. . . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingredi
ents o f Vicks VapoRub

Q V Ë R G O M ES BA D  B R EA TH

By RUBY A. BLACK 
United Press Staff Corespondent

WASHINGTON.— A year ago 
M l’S. Franklin D. Roosevelt enter
ed the White House, expressed the 
hope that she would find some time 
to read, and indicated that she 
would relinquish her public activi
ties, although she might find some 
“ not strictly political” things to do 
and say.

During that year she has seen 
many of her dreams come true—  
but not the one about time for 
reading.

She has traveled from coast to 
coast in airplanes and now she is 
going even farther, to Puerto Rico 
and the Virgin Islands, across a 
part of the Caribbean Sea, to learn 
about other spots where the Stars 
and Stripe.s fly. She made a 4,000- 
mile motor trip through New Eng
land and Cañad, and visited the 
South, the Middle West, the Far 
West, and “ Down East” Maine.

From all these trips she has re
turned and told government offi
cials, from the President down, 
pertinent facts about the country 
and the people. Many o f these 
facts have guided government ac
tion.-

She can, she carefully says, 
merely co-operate .with govern
ment officials. Since, however, they 
seek her information and sugges
tions, many of her ideas have 
been translated into action.

Disclaims Credit
Here are some of the dreams 

she has seen come true in the last 
year:

Child labor has been almost 
abolished. (She won’t admit she 
had anything to do with it.)

Women are guaranteed equal 
pay for equal work in NRA codes, 
because she discussed the ques
tion with Recovery Administrator 
Hugh S. Johnson.

Undernourished children in the 
District o f Columbia are being fed 
milk and fresh vegetables at lunch 
because she suspected that a spe
cial “ show” was put on when she 
visited the lunch rooms, and later 
made an unannounced visit which 
revealed the truth.

All over the country, subsistence 
homesteads are being developed 
with government loans because 
she and Mr. Roosevelt had long 
dreamed of decentralizing indus
try, aiding people in living in sun
shine and fresh air where they 
can grow their vegetables and ob
tain their cash income from fac
tory work. Mrs. Roosevelt has a 
large part in all these projects, 
particularly in the first, at Reeds- 
ville’, W. Va., which she has visited 
five times and which was started 
first because she took time to go 
and inspect the groundwork, al
ready laid by other agencies, and 
insist that as soon as possible these 
stranded unemployed miners be 
given an opportunity to make 
their livings again.

The homes being built on these 
farm-factory projects are ,to have 
plumbing and electricity.

Jobless women were given equi
table consideration in CWA pro
jects because Mrs. Roosevelt was 
interested.

Unemployed artists —  paintei's, 
scultors, actors, musicians — ■ got 
CWA jobs because she called at-

tention to the fact that something 
I had been done fo  rnearly every , 
I other group of workers except ■ 
; them.

Takes Active Part
She has humanized the White 

I House. More people —  ordinary 
people— have seen the second floor 
than ever saw it before. She has 
made it the Roosevelt family 
home, and yet has admitted the 
people to it. She has made even 

' the formal functions seem as if 
they were parties she was inter- 

I ested in giving. She invites many 
I people to lunch and dinner with 
I her. She gives informal parties.
' Decides Liquor Problem 
I An issue Mrs. Roosevelt had to 
' confornt which has not bothered 
! “First Ladies” fo rmany adminis
trations was that of serving legal 

' alcoholic beverages in the White 
I House. When beer was legalized, 
Mrs. Roosevelt issued a formal 

I statement that beer would not be 
. barred from the White House, al

though she herself did not drink 
alcoholic beverages. When othev 
liquor was legalized, she issued a 
statement that no distilled liquors 
would be served in the 'White 
House! and that wine, when 
served, would be simple, with 
American wines preferred.

Mrs. Roosevelt’s activities have 
constantly increased in scope dur
ing her year in th"e White House. 
It took about a year to make her 

' act as freely as she did before 
March 4, 1933.

I On Feb, 19, Mrs. Roosevelt’s 
I name entered into debate in the 
I Senate, in connection with the 
, successful fight in the Senate to 
strike out the appropriation b ill: 
rider which the House of Repre-1 
sentatives adopted to prevent the | 
purchase of postoffice equipment! 
from the Reedsville factory. Sen
ator M. M. Neely, f  'em., W. 'Va.), 
answering critics of the project, 
who wanted to know if the gov- \ 
ernmont intended to build fac-j 
torios for other unemployed peo- | 
pie said: |

“ If their suffering were as great 
as that of the West Virginia coal 
miners has been, the Senator from 
West Virginia would favor any 
plan to relieve them that Mrs. 
Roosevelt or anyone else of unob
structed vision and unerring judg
ment might propose.”

Political
Announcements

This paper is authorized to an
nounce the’ fbllowing candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election in July, 
1934:

For County Judges 
W . D. R. OW EN  
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER

For County Superintendent: 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE

For County Treasurer:
JOHN W H ITE

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1: 
HENRY DAVENPORT

SERVE CAKE 75 YEARS OLD
• • BROCKTON,' ■ Mass.— Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred' F. Field Sr., who cele
brated- their fiftieth wedding anni- 
versaryi had three wedding cakes 
dn the table. One was 75 years 
old, one 50 years and another Vine 
day old. The oldest cake, still in 
good ..condition, was Mrs. Field s 
mother’s wedding cake, ancl^ ie 
50-year-old one was her own -^Ri
ding cake.

STOCKHOLM-— The Stockholm 
liome of Anders de Wahl, Swed
en’s most celebrated actor, wa.s 
donated, by the artist to the city 
as a future haven for some deseiv- 
ing thespian. The donation was 
made on de Wahl’s 65th birthday. 
His home is located on the top 
floor of a patrician house on fash
ionable Strandvagen, and is filled 
with rare art objects from all over 
the world.

Whosé Fault?

1

1

When Children Get Bad Reports in School
Poor marks in school are often due 
to a child’s physical condition. No. 
child can study with a sluggish 
system. Sluggishness actually dulls 
the senses; it.will dull the brightest 
mind. Before you can blame the 
child—or his teacher—you must 
be sure you are not sending a badly 
clogged child to school. Don’t wait 
for a badly coated tongue, head
aches, and poor appetite to tell you 
a child’s bowels need help! 
There’s a way to insure their 
regularity; see next column:

This is .the secret of helping boy.s 
and girls go through an entire school 
term without'once slumping in their 
stUdie.s. Keep them free from bilious 
attacks. Not by purging them with 
cathartics of adult strength ! They’ll 
never need such things if you’ll use 
this natural means of stimulating 
regular, thorough bowel action; 
every three or four days, let them 
have a;little California Syrup of Figs. 
‘ ' The laxative' action of the senna 

in this fruity syrup is enoògh. 
Get' purè CaliforniciSytup of Figs.

NERVES ARE TOO IMPORTANT 
TO TRIFLE WITH. SO I NEVER 
SMOKE ANYTHINO BUT CAMELS. 
I SMOKE THEM STEADILY. THEY 
NEVER OET ON MY NERVES!

For Real Service!
TYPEWRITER 

For Repairing all makes 
of Typewriters, Adding 
Machines, Cash Registers, 
etc. Also for Sale or Rent, 

New and Used 
Typewriters.

L. C. HAIL
South Lamar Stret 

Plione No. 33 
Eastland
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AT THE COOKING SCH O O L..

N.
v\

FIRST in Q U A L ITY
Mrs. Tucker was the first to label Shorten
ing “ Made EXCLUSIVELY from Choice 
Cottonseed Oil.”
Mrs. Tucker originated and perfecled the 
AIR-TIGHT Inner-Seal ol CELLOPHANE 
for cartons of Sliorlening.

Creamy-Smooth and Factory-Fresh
’Listeu'to WFAA  . , Tiwsday^ Thitmthiy, Saturday . t-7 :4o A.M.

num
C H 0  l  C B  C O T T O N  S E E  O I L  C K Q L V S l W b L t

¡Shottminç.

The Paramount H otel
Introduces___

y

Barbecue
to

Take
Home

[’he lic&t BARBECUE ever offered the people 
)f Kiujger. The, new pit we have just iij- 
AaLled gives our meats the Old Ea.shi.oiied 
3arbecue Flavor you’ve seldom tasted.

We are serving these delicious meats on our 
special 5Q-Cent Dinner or a Q C
Special Barbecue Lunch...................... fc iO  C

ioine in and.sce the new pit and try one of our many 
twenty-five cent luncheons.

Special Sunday Dinner DeLu^e-50 Cents
(Relish)

Celery— Olives— Pickles
• California Fruit or Fresh Oyster Cocktail or Tomato Juice 

, Fresh Vegetable Soup
Special Vegetable Salad

CHOICE OF:
Barbecued Spring Chicken On Toast

Baked Turkey with Dressing, Giblet Gravy and Cranberries. 
Broiled Baby Beef T-Bone Steak, Butter Sauce 

Barbecued Spare Ribs, Barbecued Sauce
Fried Spring Cliicken On Toast, Crea,m Gravy 
Fresh Pork Ham Steak (Saute) with Glazed Apple,s ■ 

Vegetables: Buttered Fresh Spinach; Stewed Corn O’Brien; Cauliflower 
Hollandaise; Long Bi’anch or Julienne Potatoes

Home Made Tee Cream and Cake or Strawberry Short Cake with 
Wliipped Cream

Cofl'ee Tea l\Iilk
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